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THE QUEEN'S OWI WOWS ATTIREBRUSSELS EXPOSrii Sÿ 'ALLS A PREY 
TO A DEVASTATDIb*- mACRATlON 
WHICH TAKES ITS TOl. OF HUMAN LIFE

THE ANGEL OFTHE"The Lady With a Lamp”
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:mmBBpLoss Is Estimated at $100,- 
000,000 —100,000 Men, 
Women and Children on 
the Grounds at the Time 
Fought Madly te Get Away 
and Many Were Trampled 
Under Foot — Two Are 
Dead and at Least Thirty 
Seriously Injured.
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The Conservation of Ontario Power May Result in Disclosing a 
Tragedy— Stolen Launch, 
Found Running Afïïock, Was 
Located in Vicinity — Vari
ous Theories.

Trip Down Enjoyed by Afl—En
tertained at Montreal by the 
65th Regimènt-High Praise 
for Boys in Khaki From the 
Montreal Commandant,.

Florence Nightingale, the First 
Nurse to Follow an Army to 
Battle, Passes Away at the 
Advanced Age of Ninety 
Years,

V wm
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In the survey :.yf the hydro-electrical situation in Ontario, which 
W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., one of the members ol the Ontario Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, has prepared, there is abundant mater
ial'for the consideration of every citizen of the province. His argu
ment ias to the resources of the province In respect of fuel are Insur
mountable. ' •

Ontario pays almost the whole Of the duty that is paid on coal, ; 
and Ontario practically foots the enormous coal bill Itself. And even 
this source of heat and power Is precarious, and at the pleasure of a 
foreign power, which in self-interest, If for no other cause, may be 
compelled, owing to the growing scarcity of the, supply, to forbid the 
export of a single pound of coal from her own. borders.

. Should the United States decide upon this course, what would 
Ontario do? The east and the west have coal supplies of their own. 
Ontario has only timber- and peat-beds,, and the invaluable water
power. .

Mr. McNaughfs thesis is the folly of exporting our water-power 
when we have to buy coal at enhanced rates, and when coal may not 
be lpng available, and lastly, when it may be impossible ever to recall
the export of power under established custom.

War, either of the swprd or of the tariff, Mr. McNaught thinks 
would be Inevitable, It Canada lent herself to the building-up of great 
industries in the United States, and then proposed to wreck them by 
cutting off their power to use for herself.

Prevention is better than cure, he believes, and he argues that 
should be allowed to cross the border wnen It can be
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A crime?
A suicide?
An accidental drowning?- 
Or Just a hoax?
These queries arise from the strange 

discovery yesterday, in the lake, of a ; 
number of women’s garments, all of i 
them of high grade and stylish, and j 
comprising almost a complete' attire. ; 
They include: • |

One print or gingham princess dress, 
of almost white color, with large black 
plaid (one lady styled it a shepherd's 
plaid).

.. _ As ™el1 *” One long duster coat of light tan
the officers of the entertaining regi-1 color.
ment, representatives of all the Mont- white petticoat.
reàl corps attended the luncheon. Lt.- 2*2 5® with „rt*™

; Coi La belle, commander of. the 65tn, ai^drawers atteXld * * *
used most of the superlatives in the alT? am er® au*CJlea' 
dlrtlnnarv in «vn,*. ïn- u, i” One corset cover.
tion fo? thè Toront^knxL hl8 a4talra' The garments were noticed by W. T. 

Tn hi* >0JE . v i Jones Just before noon, floating in the
Jin t Tnd,T U ^ ‘eTrd^b,efore tlw water off the island sand bar, «00 feet 

dVu ^rtt - ÎS1-; Col. Labille ^ of the western channel. He re- 
' ,ellait 8laÆtlon ln ported to the police, and Property Corn- 

taking his regiment to -England was mieeione-r Harris Instructed Malt Ayk- 
an example to the w« 1.1 thy men of the royd to drag for any body that might 
Ca*E2y' L be in the vicinity., This was done for

Whoi you are in jEngiahd, march- hours. A quarter of a mile square 
ing in the streets of London, they will was carefully gone over, but without 
all be impressed, both by the physical rwnlt. 
and financial strength of Canada,” said Ball Mr. Aykroyd believes there has 
Col. La belle- He said he appreciated been a drowning of one or perhaps 
the privilege of commanding the last more. The fine quality of the clothing 
corps to wish the Queen’s QWn good by. and the complete character of the ap- 

He thought the trip wpuld create much parel point him to the conclusion that 
entente cordiale .between the soldi ere nobody would readily abandon them, 
of both lands. Sir . Henry Pellatt He connects the occurrence with the 
thanked him for the reception and for motor boat "Oriole,” which was stolen 
the kindness of his expressed senti- from thé slip of the Toronto Gas and 
ments. t • Gasoline Engine Company Saturday

night, and which was observed, by 
men working on the city dredge at 
thé western channel, scudding around 
and cutting circles with no one aboard 
near the spot where the clothing was 
found. The dredge hands notified the 
police, and the patrol boat picked the 
drifting craft up in «front of the city 
wharf about midnight. The engine 
was running and the boat was dart
ing here and there, heading whichever 
Way the wobbling rudder steered her.

Then, the theory of foul play is ad
vanced by the fact that the stockings, 
garters and drawers being still at
tached to each other Would indicate 
that they had been torn from the 
wearer and not voluntarily removed.

Mfs. Driscol, who manages the 
swimming baths on the sand bar, says 
a young lady, wearing a dress identi
cal with the one picked up, was bath
ing there last Wednesday.

Campers along the sand bar are in
clined to the belief of a tragedy at
tending a bit of “skylarking,” which 
they say is not an unknown thing.

Mr. Aykroyd will not resume drag
ging until farther investigation Is 
ipade by the police.

LETTS, Que., Aufc J4~(From Our 
Man mjth . the Regiment.)—"i have 
never seen a corps, permanent or other, 
wise, in Canada present as good an ap. 
pearance on the street as the Queen’s 
Own Rifles did’.to-day,” said Od. .Roy, 
commandant of the Montreal Garri
son, speaking at the luncheon tender
ed the officers of the Queen’s Own by 
the officers of the 66th Regiment, hi 
Montreal this aftlrnoon.

LONDON. Aug. 14.—Florence Night
ingale, the famous nurse of the Cri
mea war. and the only woman who 
ever received the Order of Merit, died 

j yesterday afternoon at her London 
’ home.
; Altbo she had been an invalid for « 

long time, rarely leaving her room, 
where she passed the time in a half- 

I recumbent position, and was under the 
i constant care of a physician, her 
death was somewhat unexpected. A. 

I week ago she was quite sick, but then 
\ Improved, and on Friday was cheerful. 
During that night alarming symptoms 
developed and she gradually sank until 
two o’clock Saturday afternoon, when 
an attack of heart failure brought the 
end.

Her funeral will be as quiet as pos
sible, in accordance with her wishes, 
made during recent years. Owing to 
her feebleness and advanced~ag3v Miss 
Nightingale has received but few visi
tors. On May 12, last she celebrated 
her noth birthday, and was the recip
ient of a congratulatory message from 
King George.

;
j
'j!BRUSSELS, Aug. 14—The White 

City of the world’s fair, as the Bel
gians have called their 1910 exposition, 
is to-night a mass of flames and 
smouldering ruins. A spark, falling 
into Inflammable material in the tele-

lv 1

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.

1 ”Lo! in that house of misery 
A# lady with a lamp I see 

j Pass thru the glimmering gloom 
fAnd flit from room to room.

^ “And slow as In a dream of bliss. 
The speechless sufferer turns to kiss 

.Her shadow as lt falls 
Upon the darkening walls.”

—Longfellow.

•flRS.

e, express 
p our cata
il r nearest
ted in the

graph building burst into flames,Which, 
driven by a nigh wind, swept rapidly 
in all directions. Soon the Belgian, 
English and French sections were de
stroyed. Firemen and detachment» of 
soldiers found themsedvés baffled by 
the gale, which carried the burned 
embers to all parts of the grounds.

To the left of the main building 
arose the picturesque roofs and spires 
of Bruexelles’ Kermesse, a Belgian 
Coney Island, with water chutes, to
boggan slides and scores of sideshows. 
This place was alive with Sunday 
crowds, and before they could be gvt 
out with any semblance of order, the 
Kermesse was afire. The crowds be
came panic-stricken, and men, women 
and children fought, madly to escape.

with the

I
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no more power ■■ ■■ .......
used at home, and when eventually it will be imperative to use it here.

Mr. McNaught’s pamphlet Is timely ln the face of the proposal to 
export power from Windsor to Detroit under the Hydro-Power Com
mission. This power comes from the Ontario Power Co., and it has 
been argued that this company has already attained the limit of power 
which It can export under the Burton Act. Mr. Mcîxaught’s figures 
and .'tacts have a direct bearing on this local situation, as well as cov
ering the whole question as a great and vital provincial Issue.

1POLICE COULDN’T HELP 
MADE «EST HIMSELF

.

aSale «
Restaurant Proprietor Chases Run

away Cashier by Auto and 
Lands Two" Men.

;
The exits became choken 
struggling masses, and men used their 
fists to clear the pathway. Many were 
trampled under foot and badly in
jured.

An engine corps from Antwerp at
tempted to dynamite the bridge of the 
French section, in the hope of check
ing the fire, but the flames leaped 
across and engulfed the Italian, Rus
sian, Austrian, Japanese, Chinese and 
Norwegian buildings. Forty houses on 
the Avenue Solbosch, adjoining the 
exposition, were destroyed.

At the time of the outbreak not less 
than 100,000 persons were circulating 
In the grounds and thç Kermesse. 
Troops were ordered out, and came at 
double , quick' time to add the police in 
clearing the grounds. This was ac
complished in fair order, except with
in the limits of the Kermlese. Con
sidering the rapidity of the conflagra- 
t!on. the smaJT lose of life is marvel- 
ous. So far as is known up to' a late 
hour tonight, only two are dead. The 
injured, as officially announced, num
ber 30, but probably many hundreds 
received minor hurts.

As the flames reached the menagerie 
ir was decided to shoot the beasts, 

j but the heat drove back the soldiers, 
and the animals were left to their 
fate. The multitude of people were 
driven back to a safe distance, and 
watched the destruction of the white 
city.

A late despatch does not mention the 
fate of the Canadian section, but an 
earlier despatch states that it was 
then untouched. The famous Tudor 
paneling, belonging to the Toronto Me- 
seum, was destroyed.

•The fire was finally got under con
trol. The Belgian and British sections 
are in ruins, while all the other sec
tions. including the American, were 
partly destroyed.

Bands of thieves engaged in pillage, 
and a soldier was stabbed while at
tempting to arrest three men. whom 
he found rifling a jewelry exhibit. The 
loss is estimated at $100,000,000. The 
diamond exhibit owners are heav'y suf- 
ferexs.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 14.—Many jewel 
exhibits were uninsured. In the French 
art section the priceless Gobelins, 
paintings' and sculpture" were ruined, 
as were the rich treasures in the Bri
tish. Belgian, Persian and Turkish sec.

| tions. All the archives *ere burned. 
— and It will therefore be impossible to 
i confer medals and diplomas.

The fire was due to a short (circuit. 
In addition to the panic that prevailed 
In the Kermesse, there were several 
minor panice at other points within 
the grounds, and women and children 
were crushed down ■ in the rusji. Some 
of the wild animals escaped from their* 
cages and added terror to the scene. 
It is believed that several of them a ni 
still at large.

fl It is a long time since the Crimean 
war was fought. So long, that many of 
us, were we called upon to give an ac
count of that war ln which French and. 
English allies espoused the cause of the 
Turk as against Russia, would hesitate 
as to its dates. Driven to a corner 
those of us who have not recently 
graduated from a history course, would 
have to admit that out of a mass of 
nebulous ideas connected with" It, only 
a few emerge with clearness. Every
one would know that out of a cant- . 
paign so badly managed that rt was » 
charged more than once “some one had 
blundered,” there emerged one heroio 
figure, who, ln the midst of the gen- 
ral censure of an indignant nation, re
ceived naught but praise.

At a dinner given to officers of the 
Crimean war when enough of them 
were still surviving to supply guests for 
a dinner party, each was asked to 
Write on a slip of paper the name of 
the person whose services ta the Cri
mean war would, in his opinion, be 
longest rèhtembered. When the slip* 
of paper were read each bore the same 
name—Florence Nlgntlngale. Five 
years ago the editor of, a girl’s paper 
in England took the votes of hi* read
ers as to the most popular heroine in 
modèrn history. Fourteen names were 
submitted, and of the 300,000 votes giv
en 120,776 were for Florence Nightin
gale. So it seems that the prophecy of 
the dinner party has been fulfilled, tho 

£the latter years of the gentle lady on 
whom the ruler of Great Britain con
ferred the decoration of the Order Of 
Merit have been spent in such seclus
ion that the news that She had reached 
thé age of 90 had come as a surprise to 
many.

>

ONTARIO’S REAL NATIONAL 
POLICY IN REGARD TO 

BLACK AND WHITE COAL

looked upon 
i the “news’! 
ive news an*1* 

Year afteif 
dominion, and' 
re is a list fog.

Failing to enlist the aid of the police 
té_ secure the capture of an employé 
suspected of theft, Frank Mlnchell. 
manager of the local Baltimore lunch 
rooms, difl a’ Nick Carter stunt himself 
yesterday, and brought hie 
chum back from Highland Creék in a 
hired automobile.. ’ , . ■ -,

He learned by phone that his niglit 
cashier on York-etreet had left his post
at 2 ji.m., and a search revealed the 
cash register practically empty. Fear
ing that a. clear-put to Buffalo was 
contemplated, he appealed to the pollée 
tp intercept the suspect. He says they 

“fused to act without a warrant, 
hich he was. tajd It was impossible to 
» from Magistrate Denison on Sun-

So hé and C.‘ A. Nicholls,- York-street 
anager. took up the chase themselves, 
t Knapp’s Front-street réstauranf, 
:ar the station, they learned that thslr 
an had gone out the Klngston-road 
ith a waiter fi-om that place. At 
lghland Creek they overhauled the 

a little chase 
an hotel, and

Enjoÿed the Trip, t
Tho regiment arrived in Montreal 

shortly after 11 a.m- The trip was 
greatly enjoyed by all. The cars they 
traveled in, the property of the Inter
colonial Railroad, are better appointed 
than is usually the case on military 
trips. Mattresses and springs wore 
supplied the berths.

At Montreal the 66th Regiment mot 
the Queen’s Own at the station. There 
was a three miles marc* afterward.Jn 
vary - warm weather. A stretcher 
bearer fainted soon after they reached 
the armory, but the trip was not half 
so painful as the march, with full kit 
from the armory at Toronto to the 
Union Depot.

Col. labelie proposed the toast to 
Sir Henry and ' his regiment at the 
luncheon. He remarked the regiments 
had both seen Service In the North
west, adding, when the 65th arrived at 
Fort Pitt the first man they met was 
ar. officer of the Queen's Own. They 
had been comrades in arms ever rince, 
and he remembered with pleasure the 
royal way they had been entertained 
in Toronto.' If they spoke different 
languages, they were all Canadians, 
with a common country, and they were 
as proud of it as they were of the 
empire.

O man and a
(6) Every citizen who works ■ tn 

a factory, office or store will be a 
gainer in health by the substitu
tion of electricity for lighting pur
poses, and in comfort by the elimi
nation of the smoke nuisance.
As I have already said, these bene

fits are so self:*vident that they have 
only to be stated in order to convince 
any fair-minded person that they are 
absolutely true.

The other assertion, while plausible 
on its face, lias only to be examined to 
show how unfounded it really Is. The 
hydro-electric power policy of the On
tario Government iex a much larger 
and farter-reaching question than the 
general public have heretofore imagln-

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., Re
views the Hydro-Elec

tric Situation in 
Ontario.
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WE CANNOT AFFORD 
EXPORT OF POWER „ l<:

. By W. K. McNaught.
It has often been, asserted by the op

ponents of the Ontario .Government’s 
hydro-electric power policy, that while 
it might perhaps be all right for the 
manufacturer, it .would be of little or 
no. value to the ‘ordinary citizen.

Objection has been made! that while

nl

'atteins. Regn- -

. Hosiery Sale -

i Regular 50c

' 19c. Hosiery; :
vH

Regular 39c.,. 

olors ; all netr

pfiir, who gave, them 
thru the corpldors of 
brought- them back at 9 o’clock last 
njght.

i“At Court-street station,” narrates 
>fr. Mlnchell, “I said, 'Now, here are 
your mep, will you please arrest 
them?"'

Which Is how Fred Brown, 86 Shut- 
cf-stréet. the runaway cashier, and 
Amos Young, waiter ln Knapp's res
taurant, were taken Into custody by 
Detective
of $76. Between them, they had $76 
in their possession.

ed, and I desire to take this opportu
nity- of drawing attention 
phases of it which, so far, have not 

this power policy may be of benefit to received the publicity and considers?- 
those towns and cities lying contigu-, tloh to which they are entitled. -

The Coal Situation In Ontario.
............................. The Province of Ontario is unfor-
be local in its scope, and that there- : tunate tn respect of Its fuel supply,
fore the other parts Of the province J Altho it has an almost Illimi table sup-
should not be called upon to contribute ; pulp wood and other valuable
, . , timber, it Is entirely without anv coal
towaras It in any way whatever. | 0f its own- True, Canada has magni

ficent coal beds fn the Maritime Pro
vinces. as also In the "western pro-

__, . .... vinces, but these are of little or nomore, than point out that altho the ; --ahje to the Province of Ontario, in
manufacturer may primarily bj the1 asmuch as the charges for transporti- 
greatest gainer by this enterprise it tidh would practically put it beyond 
win ai«r> , thé reach;ôf our citizens, except as a^ HI also beneficially affect in the foi- makesh|ft during a fuel famine. Prac-
lowing wajs every citizen residing in tically every pound of coal used In 
any of the districts where cheap hydro, this province comes from the Pe'npsyl- 
electric energy is supplied : vania coal mines, and, unfortunately,

~ the corporations that own the coal
(1) They will be able to purchase also own the railroads over which it

electric light very much cheaper has to be transported. With this
than they get it at present. double-headed monopoly if Is self-evl-

C2) The cost of lighting public dent that the citizens of both the
•buildings and streets will be very United States and Canada have to pay
much reduced, which will be a di- aii that the traffic will bear,
rect saving to every citizen who i„ addition to this, another handicap 
pays municipal taxes. js the duty of 53 cents per ton levied

(3) The same thing will obtain in byr-the Dominion Government upon
regard to the power used by the bituminous or soft coal, and which,
municipality for pumping water for as the customs returns will show, is 
fire protection, street cleaning" pur- mainly borne by the people of this 
poses and household use. province

14) The same thing will also ob- situation ifi Ontario Will Be-
tain in regard to power used for ruc Worae
operating electric street railway c pre^nt condition
systems, especially those operated ^ the coai situa-under public ownership, in which he and inde^l it *wfll
,v.„ aum h» . (M Interest. VÏ

become alive to the situation and con
serve our natural fuel resources- 

As I have already pointed out. al
tho we have an almost inexhaustible 
supply of pulpwood and other valuable 
commercial timber, our supply of 

_hard wood has been wasted to such 
am extent that it cannot be counted 
on/in the older settled portions of the 
-province except as a “dernier ressort” 
during a period of fuel shortage, so 
that, after all is said, the citizens of 
Ontario are really dependent for their 
fuel upon a foreign country, and the 
supply of this vital necessity may be 
cut off at any time from any one of a 
number of causes.

(a) A strike amongst the coal min
ers, such as happened a few years ago 
might easily break out again, in which 
event, while our coal supply might not 
be altogether cut off, lt would prob
ably cost us at least double the pres
ent high price. During the last great 
strike of the coal miners In Pennsyl
vania, coal sold In Toronto at from 
g!4 to $20 a ton, and even at that enor
mous price could only be secured in 
very small quantities.

(b) In the case of war between Great 
Britain and the United States (which 
God forbid), the export of coal to Can
ada would at once be absolutely pro
hibited by the United States Govern
ment, with the result that the great
est hardship would fall upon the work
ing classes of this province, who could

to some

ous to the Niagara Falls, it can oniy , POPE SAYS THE CORTES 
WILL FIX THE PREMIER

Ready, Aye Ready.
Col. Pellatt y as given an ovation on 

rising to respond to the good wishes of 
Col. Labelle. He echoed the sentiment 
that they were all Canadians, and if 
ever the empire needed their services, 
he felt sure the 65th and the Queen's 
Own would be proud fighting for it 
shoulder to shoulder. Col. Pellatt as
sured his hosts the Queen’s Own would 
do their best for the sake of the 66th 
and every other Canadian regiment to 
maintain the high credit of the Cana
dian militia.

The sergeants of the Queen’s Own 
were entertained by the sergeants of 
the 65th. Sergeants from other Mont
real corps also attended, 
speeches were made and all got fairly 
well acquainted.

Win at Basketball.
A basket ball game was played, In 

which the Queen's Own defeated tbe 
65th.

The men were fed on pop and sanu-

The regiment returned to their train 
and left at 3.30, arriving here at 9 P-rn.

\ ■ Florence Nightingale was bom in the 
Italian city from which she takes her 
name, May 12, 1820, so when the war 
office, made the official announcement, 
October, 1854, that “Miss Nightingale, a 
lady with greater practical experience 
of hospital administration and -treat- 
men than any other in this country,” 
had been appointed superintendent of 
nurses at Scutari, she was 34 years old. 
The public, which had been roused to 
wrath against the war administration 
by stories of Intense suffering endured 
by the English soldiers because of bad 
management and lack of proper care, 
naturally asked, "Who Is'Miss Nightin
gale?”

The Times, whose special correspond
ent, William Howard Russell, especial
ly distinguished himself In his stories 
of the Çrimean campaign, explained 
tfiat she was a "young lady of singular 
endowments both natural and acquir
ed. In a knowledge of the ancient lan
guages and of the higher branches of 
mathematics. In general art, science 
and literature, her attainments are ex
traordinary. There is scarcely a mod
ern language which she does not un
derstand, and she speaks French, Ger
man and. Italian as fluently as her na
tive English. She has visited and stud
ied all the various nations 01 Europe, 
and has ascended the Nile to its remot
est cataract. Young (about the age of 
pur queen), graceful, feminine, rich, 
popular, she holds a. slngualrljr gentle 
and persuasive influence over all with 
whom she comes in contact. Her 
friends and acquaintances are of all 
classes and'persuasions, but her hap
piest plac^t^at home, in the centre of 
a very large band of accomplished rela-

Contlnued on'Page 7, Column 4.
, A RETROSPECT.

Aug. 15. 1866: The College of Otta
wa, by royal charter, became the Uni
versity of Ottawa.

1870: Rupert's Land was formed into 
the Province of Manitoba.
! 1890: Anglican synods met at Win- 
iilpeg to establish a general synod tor 
the government of the Anglican Church 
In Canada.

1893: The Behring Sea tribunal of 
arbitration gave the decision that 
Behring Sea be kept open, and that 
seals be protected.

Taylor, charged with theft?

The first of these assertions has been ! 
t !so often disproved, that I need not

PROF. WIGGINS DEADDevotion of Spanish People to 
Church Will Be Undoing 

•f Canalejas.

mar 25c. Hoai- r
; Widely Known' for His Theory of 

Storms and Earthquakes.
OTTAWA,. Aug. 14.—(Special).— 

The death occurred to-night at his 
summer home at Britannia Bay of 
Prof. E. Stone Wiggins, who for many 
years was widely known as a predic
tor of storms and earthquake». Prof. 
Wiggins had a theory that all great 
storms and earthquakes are caused 
by planetary attractions, which shifts

life. Regular! 1 |\ ;

i w

jROME, Aug. 14-^-The Pope, in speak
ing with reference to the Spanish 
question, in an audience which he gave 
to a prominent official recently, said 
that-the events In Spain and the ef
forts of the anticlericals, supported by 
Irreligious forces abroad, had caused j 
him much affliction, but at the same 
time had afforded an opportunity iur , t^ie earth’s centre of gravity and gives 
a splendid manifestation of loyalty a: variable weight to bodies on earth 
and devotion to the church and the surface.
pontiff himself from the Spanish peo- The deceased, who was 71 years of 
pie, who are by tradition Catholic. afee. was In his younger days

The Pope added that addresses, tele- superintendent of education for Prince 
grams and letters had been received Edward Island. In 1878 he was an un- 
from every part of Spain, assuring the successful candidate for / Parliament, 
Holy See of complete support, while and subsequently was 1 appointed"a 
the discipline of strength of the clergy clerk in finance department. Owing to 
and their harmony with the episcb- filling health he was sii 
pacy were above praise. x at couple of years ago. !

The Pope concluded with the hopt^ In recent years Prof. Wiggins has 
that this time the good cause would ceased to majte predictions as he did 
triumph, as the situation appeared so not relish notoriety, which they 

’favorable to the church that, unless brought to him. 
some great change occurred, it would 
probably not be necessary even to an
swer the last note from Premier Can
alejas, but merely await the reopening 
of the Cortes, whe nttfe majority 
would dispose of the premier, who 
had betrayed the Spanish nation. _

The clerical organ, Corrtere DTtalia, J ,Vth President Mackenzie in Kirk- 
publishes a note, inspired by the papal over Sunday, and Judge Barron,
secretary of state, denying the state- chairman of the conciliation board, at 
ment made yesterday by The Gior- hls borne in Stratford; Messrs. Mu!- 
nale DTtalia, that a monsignor at- l.*4rke>" and O’Donoghue out of town; 
tached to the department of the papal Manager Fleming non-commuolcattve, 
secretary had left for Spain to meet and the representative of the raiiwav' 
a representative of the Spanish Gov- then's union with nothing to say. there 
ernment, and pointing out that such wa-e nothing new to record yesterday 
a confidential mission was unneces- as to the arbitration situation- 
sary, as all communications on the The board will reassemble to-day, 
subject of the religious controversy ahd the award may be announced by to. 
were sent regularly thru the Spanish night. It will probably afford a fur- 
Embeasy here. But The Glornale D'- tfcer basis for negotiation, with the a<l- 
Italla denies the statement, adding djtlon of outside influence to help bring 
that the envoy is Monslgnor Benlngi, the two parties together, 
under secretary of state In the Vat I- i 
can. S
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SERGEANT-AT-ARMS OF LORDS 
DEAD.

LONDON. Aug. 14.—Lieut.-Coi., the 
Rt. Hon. Sir Fleetwood Isham Ed- 
-wards, sergeant-at-arms in the house 
of lords, and extra equerry to hls 
majesty since 1901, died to-day. He 
was born in 1845. Sir Fleetwood Ed
wards In 1867 was private secretary to 
the governor of Bermuda, and from 
1878 to 1895, was assistant private sec
retary to Queen Victoria.

The exposition which was a compara
tively small one for. a world’s fair, was 
opened by King Albert of Belgium 
shortly after his accession to the throne 
early in the year.
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NEAflJNG A CLIMAX 1p:

il
Award in Street Railway Arbitration 

is Expected To-day.Xms..4 ■HOUNDS, PONIES AND HORSE 
SHOWS. /M 1

1 SxSpllP! 
Frit*!

-■ %

37
Mr. George Geardmore. master of tho 

Toronto Hunt, returned to town from a 
summer in England, yesterday. He 
was one of the directors of the Olym
pic horse show.

Sir William Mulock expects about 30 
Welsh and Exmoor ponies that he ir 
importing from England, to arrive at 
his farm up Yonge-street. this week- 
They will used for breeding.

The Cobourg horse show starts to
morrow

1

.PM
■Sm 1

:■>» aMSs.

m] I:WL il
?iephone

Fifty
bication

im twith promise of great success.J"

GREAT FIRES OF HISTORY.
Injuries fatal.

Robert Nightingale, who was crushed 
by an ice wagon at Sylvan and) Diufferin- 
Etreets. above the C.P.R. tracks a week 
aio, died ln Western Hospital Saturday 
night of internal injuries. Coroner J T. 
Clarke will hold an inquest at 3 p.m. to-

m Year. Uos*.
$230.000 mo
zio.om.ooo
150.000,001 
70.000,000 
75.000,000
r,t,orwm
•>5.000,000 
50.000,000 

** 30.000,010 
__ 20,030 000 

I5.m0.001 
25,000,000
to.000,000 ers. A misplaced switch caused the ac- 
10,«»!«00 Cldenti

Location.
Chicago ..................
San Francisco ...
Moscow ...............
Mo«cow ....................
Boston .....................
London ................ .'.
Tendon ...................
St. John’s. N.F.... 
Seattla Wash.
New York ...........
Ottawa, Çan...........
Baltimore. Md...........

----------- t Toronto, Can. ...
• Centlnued on Page 9, Column 1. Chelsea, Mass. ..

NEW FALL HATS.
The advance shipment of fall hate 

for men are now on sale at Dlneen’a, 
140 Yonge-street. They Include all the 
very latest blocks by Henry Heath. 
Christy. Trc^s and others, of London, 
England, and by the best of American 
makers. We might call to the atten
tion of our American visitors that 
purchasing an English Derby hat in 
Canada saves them nearly fifty per 
cent. Store open every evening.

1871 THIRTY-TWO KILLED IN WRECK.OH*if.
... TS12 
... 1751T ROYAN, France, Aug. 14.—An ex

cursion train from Bordeaux with 1200 
passengers, running at a speed of 50 
miles an hour, crashed into a freight 
train at Saujan to-day. Thirty-two 
persons were killed and 100 injured. 
Man)- of the victims were school girls. 
Several of the cars were tom to spllnt-

I
1872mm 166*
1997 day.. \ 8

Not Till To-morrow Night,
The dance at the R. C. Y. C., an

nounced in yesterday’s World as for 
tp-nlght, is not until to-morrow (Tues
day) evening.

.......
•« 1 i

CANADA’S BUILDING AT BRUSSELS which apparently has 
escaped destruction in yesterday’s conflagration.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2
...............Ml)!,,,.... 7. 1

si. M's emus wafe.
Extras ..... ..... ... ...

TOtU • « v*  .........* M' * *•
—Bedford Park—.

âibUh. b Me*y .......... ... .
. Gunn, b Cotchin» .......
. Ouiia. b Cotching

Ballard, h Cotching ..........
Peel*,fc Farm*r, b Adgey .
Japp, b Adgey .... .......
Thompson, b Cotcbln* . 
dhàrlee » Adgey ......
Çrèar. b Adgey ....................
Young, c Reid, b Cetohifig 
Smith, not out ..

Extras ..... .
Ifjf j.- |
Total ..........

Eaten* Beet Bt. Clemente.
In a ChUrch and MepceutiTe- League 

match, St^Clèfnénte v. Batons, played at 
Egliqttm on Saturday, Eatons won tty 48 
run*. For the winners, Watson battes 
and Davie bowled well.

—Eatons.—
« Campbell, bowled Lawson .... 
a Gaved, ç Shutt. b Manton .... 
a , Sheimerdlps, bowled Manton

Brown, bowled La ween ...........
i Dàvjs, bowled. Manton -f........
Dempsey. c. Shutt, b MantOn 

16 Street, std Manton, b Manton 
5 ! Watson, bowled Middleton ....
11 Lester, bowled Wàséy ...........

, i j Shelton, not out 
g; Extras ......

-

rarosmi irnii ! zmms'M
law «eue Sskpslti!

Bn. WRo scoreï In ntDruties.
With the score 3-5. Montreal made a 

rush attack and almost scored. Hamilton, 
who had taken Tierney's place, went to
ute home end, and Of»- FieUyioii moved 
to tie defence. Rountree wag hurt ar.d 
Aspell went off to even up. The play 
lasted for a few minutes, when the 
Tecumsehs got the rubber, and on some 

‘ playing around the acts Durkin 
the ball into the goal in 5 minutes, 

th teams started to play rough. 
When th* gong sounded Montreal scored 
a goal a minute Tatter, but it was not 
allowed. Score: Tecumsehs 8, Montreal 5. 

Summery,
—First Quarter—

1—Montreal... Leyden ... 
î—Montreal. Î. ?. Lay den
3— MOotreal.........H. Scott, .

• —Second Quarter-
4— Tecumseh*-. .Roüntfee .
6—Tecumseh*.. .Ions 
6—Tecumsehs... Durkin ..

—Third Quarter— 
uerrle ..

Scott . 
yden ..

ecumsehs.. .Durkin 
ecumsehs.. .Durkin 

■ —Fourth Quarter-
12— Tecumsehs. . .Durkin ....i..., d.uo
13— Tecumsehs.. .MurtOn ............. /. 1.03
“ Penalties—1st quarter: Kahe. Mont
real. 5; Rountree, Tecumsehs. I; Mc- 
Kenzle. Tecumsehs, 5; Hamilton, Mont
real, 6: Teaman. Tecumsehs, 6. Second 
quarter: McKenzie. Tecumsehs, 5: Rob
erts Montreal. *5: F. Scott, Montreal, 5; 
Flnlayson. Montreal. 6; E. Hamilton, 
Montreal, 5. Third quarter: E. Hamil
ton. Montreal, 6: ft. Flnlayson. 6. 
Fourth quarter: fe. Hamilton. Montreal, 
ii McGregor. .Tecumsehs, 5: F. Scott, 
Montreal,-5; McKenzie, Tecumsehs 5; 
JOa*. Tecumsehs, S. ' . •

.... « .../ AMUSEMENTS.MAMILTOiN
BUSINESS 

i DIRECTORY

7.. 86fi
• è • 0
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♦ J WHERE IT IS REALLY COOL

..........  PERCY HASWttl | Sardou. BrilhW
----- PLAYERS------ | edyDIV0RCC
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AMILTON
APPENINGSHIf F Ej

i« tH'li

League and Friendly Gamas Played 
on Saturday by 

City Clubs.
1 TMontreal Champions Had Indians 

3 te 0 First Quarter—Ixtra 
> Time at Montreal.

HAMILTON HOTELSLlfl NOT ON VERY TIGHT 
IN THE AMBITIOUS CITY

•9 m0HOTEL ROYAL 10? « ■S?5< Every room completely renovated aad 
newly carpeted during 1407.

•2.5» end Dp per day. American Plan,
4*close■is St Albina won an interesting game at 

Mimlco Asylum on Saturday afternoon by 
6 runs and 4 wickets.
Terr^ and Saxton w*rc th* chief scorers, 

•and - for the visitors Hamilton made bigh
ee' scor*, 41. tty had'd hitting. Score:

—Mimlco Asylum
Sexton, net out .......................
Ruttau, c- and b Banks.........
Ttrry. bowled Banks .............
Stott, boWled Banks ................

Qhea’i New Theat..
w matinee daily, zse, ev**T

,os, 25c, 30e, 78c. WBBK OF Ate it 
Ml*. Ben Far l Three Macagno Broir 

Howard A Howard | Wlnflsld DougUi 
and Moscrop Staters; Takazawa Hr* 
Taylor, Kransmam 4k Wkltoi The Kin»' 
tograph; John t. Wad* 4k Co.

Tecumsehs beat Montreal Saturday by 
8 to 5. Altho the day could not Ba 
finer, there was not as large * crowd 
by 4000 at yesterday's game as at the 
Tecumseh-National game, the attend
ance being about 8000. The game 
started off with a rush on the pktCtt 
Tecumsehs. but for some reason they ‘ 
were unable to sevre in the first quar
ter. Montreal seemed to hang closo 
to thelf flags and h was impossible for 
the Indians tp bore in. George Flnlay
son we* always on the job. In the 
second quarter Tecumsehs recovered 
themselves and banded it to the Mont
realers properly. At the end pt it the 
Indians nad dOne all the scaring, even
ing up the score. Th* third quarter 
was very fast, both teams playing for 
all that was in the 
became very excited, 
pleased with the clas 
up by both teams.
third quarter saw Tecumsehs leading 
by one goal. Money was pretty tight 

In and odds were even on the betting.

aired
valu

ed7
For the Asylum

Large Number of Sunday Drunks 
Attended to at 

Hamilton.

». t» CAUGHT BY UNDERTOW,Y:y

uni68. a •Drowned Bathing Off Point Pelee 
Prom a Small Beat.

.12,45
5.15 offe.. .. df . l.Sv

.... 8*j 
.4., 0:

hUxwell, bowled Banks ....................... J..V 4
Doddridge, c Goodfleld. b Goodman., 3

t “

LEAMINGTON. Aug. 
about nobn, while Reginald Williams 
and Jerry Kitchen, both of Learning- 
ton, were bathing from a small boat 
In Lake Brie off Point Pelee, Kitchen 
either dropped into a hole or was 
caught by the undertow and drown
ed. Williams reached the qhore in an 
exhausted condition and gave the 
alarm. The body has hot yet been 
recovered. Kitchen was about twen
ty years of age and a machinist.

The undercurrent which flows 
around the east beach from Point Pe
lee renders that part of Lake Brie a 
very dangerous place to bathe, 
the past few years there have been 
many narrow escapes from drowning Tecumsehs started the last quarter one
at this point *®al t0 til* 8°od. They gotat tnis point. face and Querrie took a long shot, but

the ball bounced Over the flags.. Down 
the field went the ball, the oaftetners 
making several attempts to score. They 
could not work their way In. Yeaman. 
relieved to Querrie, who passed to Mhr-- 
ton. to Durkin, who scored in 31‘2 
minutes. Doc .Murton scored again lii 
half a minute after some pretty pass! 
ing The Indians continued their fast, 
work, rushing the ball. for all they1 
were worth. McGregor Was laid off for 
0 minutée-. The Indians,continued ag
gressors, Montreal belag unable .to 
work the:Mll thru the Indian defence. 
S,u*4rl* tried another shot, but missed; 
Play lagged bn the part of me 
dlans. Montreal tried to score, but 
K nsman caught. Murton made a rush,- 
but lost ball, and again Tecumsehs 
P™y,e° ra8- Suddenly, however, ’they 
would make a rush, but no more scor-SnMonU.af 5. FlnaI 6C0re: T,cumseh6 

Tecumeehe <8>—Kinsman, goal: Greene, 
leaman cover; GraydOn, first 

7Î:5 ÎÎ; McKenzie,second defence; Rown- 
t7llr“ def4nce: Ions, centre; Querrie, 

third home; Murton, second home; Dur- 
kin, first home; McGregor, outside; Mc
Dougall. inside. * ’

Montreal (51-Tlerney.goaI ; G.Fimayson, 
point; McKerrow, cover; R. Flnlay
son, first defence; , Hamilton, second de
fence; Kenna. third defence ; Aspell, 
centre; Kane, third hime; F. Scott, 
second home; Leyden, first home; h. 
Scott, outside; Roberts, inside.

Referee—Billy McIntyre of Ottawa. 
Judge of play—Jim Kavanagh, Sham
rocks. Umpires—Percy Quinn. Allen Her. 
Tlmekeepers^-Desse Brown, D. W. H«a- 
slip- Penalty—p. H. Puncheon.

First Quarter—Thé first quarter started 
easy, Murton getting the'ball from the 
face, and after some combination play 
McKenzie shot, Tierney catching the 
ball. It was carried down, the Une 
Montreal used to score. The ball went 
Into the graild stand. Back went trie 
rubber, Murtou again getting it and 
shooting. FTulay*n relieved when the 

back again after Green had 
relieved, and ott,a shot from outfield Dur
kin was right next the goal and turned 
the ball on th* fly; It struck Tierney’s 
feet and bounded Out. The play seemed 
to be all Tecumsehs, as they kept a 
constant attack on Montreal goal. Te- 
cumselt
every time Montreal carried the ban 
down. Kane and Rowntree got five min
utes for slugging each other, and Mc
Kenzie got five minutes for the same 
offence. Tecumsehs still kept up a con
stant attack, but Montreal carried the 
rubber down the field, and after some 
pretty combination work Leyden got the 
ball and scored in 12 minutes.

After the face-off play became even, 
the ball traveling- rapidly from one end 
to the other. Querrie tried a shot, but 
missed. Tecumsehs tried a number of 
shots, but they were unable to penetrate 
the Montreal defence. Montreal 
the ball down again, and Leyden once 
more got the rubber, and on a neat ghot 
from the side scored In five minutés. 
Just before the goal Hamilton was sent 
to the fence for five minutes.

The most notable play of the game so 
far was the successful work of H. Scott, 
who got the rubber on a pass, and with a 
rush passed three of the Tecumeeh de
fence and scored for Montreal In two 
minutes.

Score at end of quarter ; Montreal 3, 
Tecumsehs 0.

Tecumsehs 3, Montreal 3.
Second Quarter.—The Tecumsehs start

ed in with a rush, but tailed to score on 
some clo*e-ln playing In front of the 
goal, and Roddy Flnlayson relieved. The 
tall traveled up the field again, but 
Micky Ions .brought It back again, pass
ing to Murton, who shot, but Tierney 
relieved. Again the bail wen- up thé field, 
cnly to come back In a minute. Ions pass
ed to Rountree to MacDougall to Roun- 
tiee again, who scored in 3 minutes 5 
seconds.

Tecumsehs got the ball os the face, and 
Flnlayson relieved, 
penalized In the last qt 
On the field, and both

14.—To-day . 3.06 atHAMILTON, Aug. 14.—Judging by 
the number of drunks in tthe cells to
night, the lid does not seem to be on 
very tight. There were 13 drunks and 
disorderlies gathered In, and two were 
allowed out on ball.

Margaret J. Davys, S3 years of age, 
died to-night. She was the mother 
of Mrs. Isabella Lang, 160 East Hun
ter-street.

Rev. Campbell M. MâcLeroy, M.A. 
of Victoria Park. V. F. Church, Glas
gow, preached at both services at the 
Central Presbyterian Church, to-day.

The cornerstone of the new registry 
office was laid this morning by War
den French In the presence of a gath
ering which Included many of the city 
and county dignitaries, and the mem
bers of the locaJ and federal houses 
of Parliament.

Beneath the cornerstone was placed 
a. bottle containing copies of the three 
city dailies and the Dundas papers, 
coinc and the names of the joint com
mittee of the county and city, who 
have had charge of the work of let
ting contracts for the building.

County Clerk Jardine read a scroll, 
■which was put inside the bottle. It 
described the new building.

Before the ceremony concluded, 
Mayor McLaren presented the warden 
with a silver trowel as a souvenir of 
the occasion

The band of the I3th Regiment re
turned this, morning from Chicago, 
where on Tuesday last they played 
for St. Bernard Commandery in the 
big' parade in Which 50,000 Tetoplars 
and 350 bands -were in line.

It begins to look as if the Old dis
pute between the city and the Radial 
Electrical Railway Company with ref
erence to water lots at the coal oil in
let would be settled within the next 
two weeks. Mayor McLaren this 
morning received a letter from Hqn. 
Frank 9 Cochrane, minister of lands, 
forests! and mines of the Ontario Gov
ernment, recommending that the city 
secure the services of a surveyor to 
make a plan of the Inlet and file It 
with the department. The minister 
promises that as soon as the plan is 
filed he. will give his decision. i

Hotel Hanrahah. corner Barton and 
Citharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 

Erected
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phono 
H65. 135tf

<1, 3.66
. 1.26

Wrangham, bowled Hamilton 
Hepton, bowled Goodman ....
Hales, bowled Hamilton .........
Black bam, bowled Colbome 
McNeil, not out ....

7— Tecumsehs..
8— Montreal .1.. 
8—Montreal....m

. Qu
:L

. 2.00

; iSS
'1 Greater

Raven’s Band

Scar boro
Retail Merchants’ Association 
Tickets dated Aug. 16 honored 
until end of week.

c Ilf! 2.20 10 | 
«12.25

6.35
. 5.00- V.
rquarter 

teams playing for 
m. and the c.roWd 
. (They were well 

of lacrosse put 
The—end of the

10»Total ..............................................
—St. Albans—

W. Banks, c Kepton, b Doddridge.
W. ÉdxVards, l.b.w., b Eaxton...........
F. Colbonie, bowled! Doddridge.........
F. "Hlamllton. c sub., b Scott..
G. Ledger, e and h Maxwell.
W. H. Garrett, st. Terry, t> Wrangham 19
W. Gairett, not out ....... j....Z 10!
K. Kent, not out ......... ......................Zwf.. 6!
F. Brad field, H. Ledger, J. Goodman,

did not bat 
Extras ...

il .....
Jilt ■Ii FW

3

J|j|

m
rt.. o

Total .......... ..... uThe teams : —St. Clements.—
Was*5’, bowled Davis ..................
Helbert, c Gaved, b Davis .......
S»utt. bewiad Dempsey ...............
Middleton, c and b Dempsey ...
A. Lawson, c Gaved, tt Davt*-...
L. Minton. C Gaved, b Davis ..
G. Manton, c Shelton, b Dempsejn 
j. Wasey, bOkieâ Dempsey
B. LaW’soa, not out ........... ...

exttsâ........... .

I
13

... oJ the
314t 8Upset His Boat.

Aug. 14.—(Special.)—
>

1OTTAWA,
Emile Larouche, aged 18, of Hull, wâs 
drowned In the Ottawa River to-d%. 
His overturned boat was found, but 
the body has not been recovered. La
rouche. who was fishing, upset his 
boat.

sampl
Tctil (6 wickets)................ ...... 114

Bowlers’ Game at Deer Park..
Deer Bark C.C. defeated Grace enuren 

Ç.C. at D*er Park in a league game 06 
Saturday, at which the bowlers had all 
the best of the argument. Score, 68-37 
for Deer Park. Mark* seoured four wick
ets for 10 rune, and T. Swan Six for 23, 
while, for Grace Church, Parle got four 
for «, and Collins four tor’ 11 ;

—Deer park.—
T- Swan, c Banting, b Hopklnâ...
F, Smith, bowled1 Nutt ..................
w. Swan, c Banting, b Colline...
F. Hutty, p tad b Collins ................
M. Stewart, c Banting, b Collins
Q. Hutty, bowled Paris ..............
McKenzie, c Banting, b Paris....
Morphy, bowled Collins ................
Marks, bowled parts .....................
Eoley. bowled Paris .........................
M*rtln, not out .................. ...............

•tlacrosse results. The Members of Temperance LS.L w
are requested to. ; as
semble on Monday, as» 
18, at 180
First Avenue, for tbs 
purpose of attending 

of our late 
A. Greer to 

eaSant Ceme-

SumO
SaTturdly'OWlnK Were th* I,cr0SBe gnd... v 

.../ iresults
TegiN. L. U(- 

. 8 «Montreal ..
• 8 Capitals ...

-Banlor C. L. A.—
9 Young TotOntos... 3 

—Intermediate C. L. A.—
Eatons.......................3 Woodbridge ...... 2

-Bxhlbtloo.-
Tecumsehs................8 St. Kitts ..................  5
Beaverton Juniors..18 St. Helens (Tor.). 4 

—B. C. League.—
\ ancouver.... 4.... » New Westminster 1

N. L, U. Record.

MY
Tecumsehs..
Shamrocks..

....... MiTotal ............ I of,rSt-f Min the funeral 
Brother J. 
Mount Plea

Alexandra Bowlers Beaten at Park- 
dale.

The Alexandra bowlers visited the Park- 
dale greens on Saturday afternoon and 
wye defeated by 7 shots. Scores:

Alexandra—
H. Barker.
J. W. Williamson,

. __ P. Brown.
à; Hoyoweil, sk. 8 Dr. Paul, sk.......... 29

W. A. Baines,
J. VV. Sholdiee, g. s. Bell,
Ç. H. Kelk, W. M. McMillan.
A. R. Blckerstaff, L. O. Amsdert.
4Ek*8........................... 15 skip ...i....'..........is
A; Burgess V. Harding.
IV. McCausland, TV. Jenkins,
Sr- Beaker, F. Raney,
VI MuiTay, sk...^.H A. Lang, sk............. 29
J. A. Gibbons, R. Smith,
B. Lancey, , >. Williamson,
G. Durn. Chas. Hickllng.
t sk --3 J- M. Foster, sk..16
J. McEain, J f GravH. Patton, j: X; Redfcm,
S. H. Armstrong, C. F. King,
Geo. Duthie, sk.... j. w. Marks, sk.. 9

Total .....................ÿ

Incognitos Beat Rosedale.

irea.
Rosedalè 93 t®. »*■
h. w. teM*5^^%ok*y~-,■■■■■ • •
». tt. L. Price, c Garret, b WoOkey. « 
G. F. Lean, b Douglàa ............ >
R. M. Law, Cjceeh, b Douglas . •
frifc VjuoîTb Keen: : : : : : :

Ml. Tecumsehs... 4i
Score : fry. •

W. ». D. Sanders, E. W.Hii
Parkdale—

A. E. Black,
R. M. Tuthili,
A. G. GOwanleck,

ifiIII41 sJ LADlES’SSM'Syt STftJS;
No better work dene anywhere.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO,
DYERS AND CLEANERS, Ltd.

7S KINO STREET WEST.
New premise*, new plant, first-class work only, established 39 yearn 

SEND A TRIAL ORDRE. 
Express paid one way on goods tram 

out of town. Phones Main 4761, 4761
111

even

bars
with

i ns■
0.. 0

. 34V
arretiVwcokeyurry, b-Geais-

Won. Lost. For. Aget. 
Nationals r #2 -a
Montreal ........j....... 5 54 m
Tecmsehs .......1.... 5 51 43
Torontos 4 47 40
Shamwcke 4 25 5»
Cornwall» ...u\..... 3 84 4«
Capital» 1 88 mi

Saturday's scores;: Tecumsehs 8,
Montreal 5; Shamrocks 8, Capitals 6.

Games next Saturday : Montreal at
Nationals, Tecumsehs at Capitals. Sham- 
reeks at Toronto*.

0' GriSltha, e 
Bell, not out .......
Sharp, b Wookey ....
Cornwall, b Wookey 
J. tt. Carey, b Wobkey 

Extras .............................

6
*f,

',4

tôtal ........ Ï..... 68
—Grace Church.— 

Mill ward, c G. Hutty,. b T. Swan 
T. Swan .......

. Z1 Total .Nutt, c Martin, b
Mathews, bowled Swan .....................
W. Rawltneon, c McKensle, b Swan
Paris, c McKenzie, b Marks........... .
Cooper, c W. Swan, b T. Swan k. 
Bantipg, bowled Marks ......
Hopkins, not out ......................
L. Rawlinson, bowled Marks
Collins, bowled Swan .............
Dr. Smith, bowled Marks ....

■: Extras .......................................

1
—Rosedale—

H. w. Wookey. b Curry............
0. T. Pillow, bfrated.............. ..
J. K. Douglas, \tt Curry .
A. n. Garrett, b curry .
A. E. Keen, c Line, b Curry 
A. A. Rice, c Casey, b Curry 
Ràlph Smith, b Law ....
D. Garrett, not out •
R C Paynter. b Law

G. W. Day.

0
V

1 6

PLUMBERS«
19
* f.atin

Siberi
You can always depend on ML 
made by THE CANADA METAL CO.L 
91 WHUam St, Toronto. Writs 
quotations. \ 1

2SHamrocka Win in Extra Time,
MONTREAL. Aug. 134—The Shamrock 

youngsters of this city beat the Capitals 
here to-day by 8 to 5,. the game going 
the twenty-minute extra- time." Caps led 
in the first quarter, 3 to 1. Shamrocks 
were ahead at half-time, 4 to 3. ft was 
5-all at . the end of the third quarter, end 
In the fourth neither side scored. The 
biy* from Montreal Improved In the ex
tra round*.

Quinn scored' the first for the Sham
rock . in the overtime in 3 minutes.

Hylehd1 scored two goats in quick sue- 
cession for the Shamrock*, which seems 
to. settle the rgettit. .a, .

The first 19 minuted-t>f Overtime ended 
with ihe "Store 6--p9r. tihairteocka -

Game over, lait 10 minutes not played.
Shamrock* win, 8 to 5.
Capitals (D—Goal, Leeuêur; point, Cur

rie: cover. Gbodwin-: 1st "defence, 
Pringle; 2nd defence, Shea; 3rd defence, 
Yeatmanr centre. J. Gorman; 3rd home, 
Bawl ft : 2nd home, Hutu 1st home, M 
tin; outside home, T. Gorman ; inside 
home. Eastwood.

Shamrocks fSHGosl, Muir; point, Dll- 
lOn; cover. Cllngen; 1st defence. Barry; 
2nd defence, Rocheford: 3rd defence, 
Tobin; centre, Mundy; 3rd home, 
Geqrge; 2nd home, Quinn; 1st home, 
Keegan : outside home, Hyland ; Inside 
home, McIntyre. , . ,

Referee—E. C. St. Pese.
Judge of play—j, MePhee:

0 0' fl 1Total 134 0
4 H. :and b Law 

c Sharp, b Price 
J. P. Davis, c Law, b Is ted . 

Extras .............................. ..........

■A!High Park 23 Up.
Three rmk! from me parkdale Bowline 

Club journeyed to the High Park Club on 
i?4atUv<*ay eRernoou aad wère defeated by 
23 snots.

High Park- Parkdale-
Dr.IVray, Dr. Sloan.
A. Kentish, C. E. Chambers,
L. A. Truscott, W. F. Mountain,
H. J. Cozens. *k....21 Dr. w. Bums, sk.14 
Dr. McV leker, C. Coutt,
J- A- Smitn, w. B. Minikin,
J- O. Gilpin, Geo. Sawyer,
A. H. Devltt, sk...22 John Anthony, sk.,16 
A- E- Cates, J. E. Brown,
?' L. Dwyer, A. Craig,
JhT°TrPe' W. A. Cooke,

S. E. Hare, skip....25 G. E. Scroggle, s..15

, a: 5.......... 37Total ..

St. Matthews Lost at Stouffvllle.
Two rinks of the St. Matthew’s bowlers 

. visited StOutfifrllle lawn Saturday after
noon, the score resulting as follows ;

St. Matthews- Stouftvllle-
Grady, skip............ 8 Bufkhbldar. skip..$3
Hewglll, skip......... 23 Button, skip ......18

Total. ...................30- Total ............. .....61

12 satin 
a etna

LORD HAWKE'S WICKET:u

all parts of the city. Total.........In 1906. and .... 86/ '
Fell td One of Fleqry'a Slews*

Launder, v. Sheather. Zlngarlb Score v. M. C. C.
A Cricket ganté was played on the _ , ——— -

Varsity campus Saturday afternoon be- English paper® agree that Teronts 
tween L. D. W. Saunders’ XI. and J- Zlngarl give a fine display of batting
Sheather'a XL The match was left «t w r c- *h» ——drawn, Saunders’ men occupying the s®*1nst M.C.C. They carried their over*
wickets alL afternoon, and making n night wore of 93 for 2 wickets t 
runik thue A'-l^M» ohr the inningsaid. withüii, were th* ’best! scorera"* Mr- ^ 6 3a>»WU, Mr. W. R. Me 

—Saundera’ XI— Mr. Saunders, and Mr. Lownsbrough
w‘en!-ccM^pi^ ÎTwîed-:::::: ?
Livingstone, b Wood ....... y: A W. 8. Marshall hit 14 four», Mf. TV-

&Î V
all 1

bail trailedI 1 \! |; IfIt ; l I N" ~ Rlverdale Beat St. Barnabas.
ting cricket match was played at 

ale Park between Rlvefdale and 
_ rnabas, Riverdale winning by 23 

run». Both sides fleldied well, the bowl
ing, too, being very good. Knight and 
Lomas took the most wickets for St. 
Barnabas, and H. Roberts and W. Haider 
all the wickets for Rlverdale. H. Roberts. 
4 for 1», and W. Haider, 6 for 17. The 
score ni»s as follows:

—St. Barnabas—
Sampson, bowled W. Haider ............
Clegg, bowled H. Roberts .......................
Keileyr bowled W. Haider .....................
Martin, bowled W. Haider .....................
Lomas, c Walker, b W. Haider....;... 
Knight, c Webber, b H. Robert»...,..
Woods, c Huntley, b H. Roberts.........
Buckingham, not Out ..................................
Toeeell, bowled W. Haider .....................
H«we, bowled W. Haider ......................
Adgey, c Moddeeux, b H. Roberts.... 

Extras ...........................................................

An exci 
Rt verdi 
St. Ba

■ defence relieved quickly\ This week The Percy Hasweil pLay- 
|l|a ' C~ ers will be seen in that noted domedv Total....

^ ’’Divorçons'’ by-the brilliant French *
dramatist, Victorien Sardou, a number 
of whose works are familiar to Toronto 
play goers. The Percy Hasweil "play
ers are at their best in comedy and 
there is little doubt but the Royal 
Alexandra will be filled thruout the 

—, week.

Total ............. 45.........A8
1 Coats, 

black, 
We hi

ar-Hil-
Marshall one six and eight fours, and Mr. 

• Saunders six fours. The match was 
drawn- Score:

St. Matthews 25 Up.
Six rinks from St. Matthew’s Bowling 

Club played Saturday afternoon on the 
Rusholme road 
99. The scores :

Rusholme Rd.— •
J. P. Wilson..
B. W. Meek...
C. Campbell...

An.extensive campaign has been laid W. Dtngley....
out for the coming season by Milton & G. W. See.........
Sargent Aborn, involvingfthe present
ation of grand opera in English in _ , , 
every important city from the Atlantic T0' 
to the Pacific coast. One of the Aborn 
English Grand Opera

Brewer, c Wood, h Ledger . 
Macalltim. c Sheathêr, b Wood
Fleming, Ibw, b Ledger ..........
MacDonald, c Ledger, b Wood
Ogden, c and b Brown ...............
Dimock, c Water», b Brown .. 
Wilkes, 0 T. Saunders, b Wood 
Saunders, not out 

Extra’s............

Tdtai .....

36
I ugreens, aud wou by 124 to -M. c. e.-

Mr. R. H. Fox, c S. Marshall, b Rath-
Ji■-? m

à 11Matthews—
.11 E. A. Watson.....26 
.23 J. Drewe ....
-10 W. J. Clark.
..17 A. Allison 
••15 F. A. Hague 
..23 T. B. Peake..

..99 Total ..........

bun .......................................   o
Mr. G. W. Ricketts, c R. Marshill, b

Gibson ...........................................     1*
Rev. R. S. Swann-Mason, c Wright, 8 

Ra th bun ................. ...............
Mr. R. H. Marriott, c Wright. •

Oibeon ..........................................   47
_ ... Staff-Sergt. R. H. Momemoat, c Gib*
Parkdale Beat Wanderers. eon, b Rathbun ....

A well-played cricket match between Lord Hawke, b Fleury...................................-
the Parkdalès and Wanderers proved ex- Mr. I* J. Reid, c Rathbun. b Gibson.. 21 
citing to a large assemblage of speeta- Mr- J- Christie, c South am, b Gibson, U 
tors at Exhibition park on Saturday Dr. F. W. P. Holton, et. R. MartliaU, |
afternoon. The bowling add «Aiding of: b Fieury ..................................................... .Sal
the winning club, Parkdale, Fire a mark- Mr. R. C. Hunter, c Beemer, b Wright 
*d feature of the game.. Capt. W. F. Christian, Aot out-

^ —Parkdale.- B 11, 1-b 3, w 1................
Whitaker, bowled Yâxley ......................
D. Bennett, bowled Spence ................. ^ Total /..
P. ingles, bawled Brown ................. .
C. ThetfOrd. Ih*. bowled Yaxley.......
F. Button, bowled Yaxley ...................
W. Mardney. e MeCaffery, b Yaxley
R. Hartley, bowlOd Yaxley .................
j: Bainbridge. bowled Marine ..............
w. Cole. bOwied Yaxley ......................
w. Bottomlèy. not out ...........................
F. Packer, lbw, bowled, Yattiey..........

Extras i.........

Total .

11
0

.12 0

i
.38 26>.21 6 qualv

iiy2.
caTried.14 f- -......... 166Dr. Wylie..ii 231

. Tecumseh Amateurs Win.
Tecumsehs clearly demonstrated their 

superiority over the Young Toronto* by 
defeating them Saturday afternoon in à 
Senior C.L.A. game at Diamond Park v.y 
a_score of 9 to 8. At no stage of the 
game was the final result iii unub-. jc- 
cum sells rushed the Toronto* frjni the 
start, and. althq the latter were ,\V 2 to 
hold their own very creditably during tne 

!"5.rEt »contest, the latter torts 
found them weakened and unable to hold 
the fast Tecumseh home. ’j .

The real strength of the Toronto* lay lu 
their defence, the home being unable to 
hold their own. On several occasions dur
ing the match Torontoe had tlie oppor
tunity to tally, but the defence of the In
dians was toe -strong, and tnolr rushes 
were of no avail. TecumtoU.e playtd .1 
fast, consistent game thruout, wnlle To
ronto*’ effective playing came in spot* 
that were or short duration.

Young Tecumsehs (9)—Goal, McLean; 
point. Burton; cover. CampUn; first de
fence, Madi.ll; second" defence, Curtis; 
third defence. King; centre. Ramshaw; 
third home. Brown; second home, Gor
don; third bomb, Wallace ; outside 
Boehm : - inside. Coulter.

Young Toronto*. (8)-Goal,Holmes; point, 
Kirby ; cover. McWhirter; first defence, 
Madiil: second defence^ Patterson; third 
defénee. McArthur; centre, Murphy; third 
home. Rlehardsort; second home, Parkes; 
firs, home, D. Cowan; 
sloe, cowan.

Referee—E. Doyle, Newmarket.

124 2! *}‘t
:

1S^

,
Companies,- Toronto Victorias 44 Up.

.. numbering one hundred singers and A visiting match was played Saturday

half dozen operas, will open its season | 1“ The scores : "inning by 1=9 to
on Labor Day at the Royal Alexandra I Victorias—
Theatre in this city, where it will re- 1 E. M. Lake., 
main for one week. i Dr. Clarke..

m -
Total ......... are pi 

for qi—Rlverdale C.C.—
H. Robert», c Howe, b Howe....... 3
?• l°:aa' e Simpson, b Buckingham..
A. P.ckersgltl, bowled Knight.7.73..
H. Webber, run out ..............
J. Skelton, c Kelley, b Lomas
V. Haider, run out ................................
H. Gamutln, c Woods, b Knight....
H. Walker, not out .............7777..........
H. Tuck, bowled Lomas .......................
£ ?,un,tiey’ c Tossell, b Buckingham 
C. Maddeaux, bowled Lomas 77...,. 

Extras

iHamilton Vice.— 
,20 F. W. Gayfer 
•45 Dr. Carr .......

_ F. J. Glackmeyer.,28 J. A. Zimmerman.iî
This week will no doubt be the Occa- R- J Kearns............26 s. H. Kent.............26

sion of a successful series of packed W. B. Smith............ 40 T, M. Chambers..is
houses when the now fa metis show of j 
quality and merit, ‘ The Ducklings" j 
will be yie attraction at The Star :
Theatre.

The curtain rises on the one-act mus
ical frivolitv. "Oh, Yew Lemon " The Dawn Bowling Club of Montreal and

gang#: '■ «** -* s* ~ * jawras sr1x001 Garden. ae follows:
Westmount.

W. Brown...
R. M. Liddell.

..89! • t-
«71Hi ..15

. •s —Toronto Zlngari—« Mr. W. W. Wright, b Ricketts....... 14
Mr. A, H. Gibson, c Reid, b Ricketts.. 16 
Mr. W. R. Marshall, c Hunter, b i

Mornemont ..................................... ............... 82
Mr. H. F. Lotvaebrough, c Ghristlai, 

b Mornemont .........
KWÆiï

ns 8 P0
1Total.............. . 159 Total ................... 115ft' 9&

I 64 .... 44Bowling on R. C. Y. C. Lawn.
Two rinks from the Westmount

«1 b Helton. 
t Hunter, b Rick

etts ........................ 66
Mr. W. S. Marshall, c Fox, b Hunter. MI 

P. tt. Henderson, c and b Ricketts 16
Mr. A. A. Beemar, not out .....................  24
Mr. W. J. Fleury, c. Fox, b Christian.. 6 
Mr. L. M. Rathbun, c Fox, b Hunter.. 2 

B 24, t-b 2 ............. 26

Total .

‘.iT.............;•••• 6
Total .........■ 1

den al
sure j
Kimb
rangd

are il
clear
TO-d

....... wAura Lee Beat 8t. James.
The City League match between 

Aura Lee and St. James’ Cathedral on 
the former's ground*. Saturday aiter* 
noon, resulted, after a most close aud 
exciting match. In favor of Aura Let, 
by a score Of 71 to 67.

For the winners W. Marsdtn 24. and 
Grant 16, bated well, while for St. 
Jamef Robb batted splendidly for 40.

The score:

—Wanderer*.—
A. D. Cordaer, bowled Button .... 
C. Levy, bowled Button ....
F. Yaxley, bowled ThetfOrd .......... .
C. Daltdh, c Cole, b ThetfOrd.... 

M Marine. 6 WMtâkêr, h Button
W. MeCafffey. e fngle*. b Button ..
D. Firth, not out ....
T. Williams, botoied Button .............
H. Carter, c Whitaker, b Thèttdrd

III. Brown, bowlèd Thettord ..............
F. Spence, c Hartley, b Thettord .

R. C. Y. C.
40 C. V. Snelgrove.16 

.14 C. Reid ................ 23
Mrs. Eva Fay will head the bill at 

Shea's New Theatre this week, and this 
afmouncemeut will be greeted with plea
sure by Shea-goers. Her performance 
thruout is charming in Its; novelty. John 
P. Wade & Co. .will present/ that southern 

Shelby's Chi

Hr . %Yeaman, who was 
uarter. went back 

slde.s are even.
Kane shot, but Kinsman caught. Roberts 
got the ball on a pass and shot and was 
hurt for a minute. The ball went down 
the field aud the Tecumsehs made a rush.
Micky Ions ran In from the side and 
scored In 3 minutes 5 seconds.

Tierney was checked heavily as Ions 
shot and got a broken finger. Murton 
went off to even up. McKenzie got 5 
minutes tor striking Roberts

For the Williams Cup, Tler7cy'fc„ P‘ace Maitlanda Lose at Brampton.
The flual games for the William Cup e./irrt" 1 fhe BRAMPTON. Aug. 18.—The Maitland

The casualties reported to date ire Booth skip............... 23 Nichols, skip ....... u ribter? and haring two men on îhe I Im.arn- P1fttorm- Brampton wdre
Orr. skip.................... 20 McDlarmid. sk. ..211 f,rce maved rae to hoin th. tv,n equally determined that both teams: Locke‘ sk»..............23 Forbes- skip ......... 1: j ke'rzie "finally Vball^cjti^d* i ^etoto^^S ^ t*

7 it down and passed to McDougaTIT^who i inefv elf-eri'i00 ■ not Interfere, Accord-
.........<4 v as hurt by Geo Finla'veon. Play con- 1 «-Jr?-, specla* çouStables w^re

tinned and Tecumsehs ' scored but the 1 to °mn«ilft’e.i" th ^"*ry expllclt instruction 
Results at Hamilton. gcal wa-s not o) un ted. When pldv re- Î with^the ?«ams <?TheaM,it'i»nn«nte-e7nce

There was a large crowd on hand to jutaed, Montreal had three men on the ! the Excelsiors in fro^n
witness the running of eight we-11-filleû 7'uer*t back and the Indians j ago by one toal nni thi* wee»k®
races, with the Brantford Handicap at certmued to be the aggressors. McDougaP 1 ,fme y r?.! f—Li. Ahlf, ® 4 crucial
1 1-4 miles, and the August steeple- s lot end was hurt again, this time being f sT When Refer,. 1 P w^P,tly at 
chase at 2 miles as the feature races !l!1 by Ham*!ton, who got j minutes. a ^y°1,ene»a
for the dav. Ti sre was a o-mlnute delay. The Te- 1..^. a speech, telling them tjie

The usualcrowd from Toronto helped : cvmsehs still have two men the better. .,7?,, " u® ,^011 on Its merits, * no
to swell the stands and lawns, and the f-nc Pla5" continued, fast. Montreal work- U'tÎ,. fi-., *‘ ‘h . would be tolerated,
forty books were kept busy handling ; bird to score. Flnlayson went back ?AUar*er,WBS nl,ce- cl*»« la
the money for the bettors. 1on tl,fc Yield just as the gong Sôundod cro.se. both teams playing cleau and fast.

.The Brantford Handicap, the fifth aV„end °‘ garter: Tepumeghs 3,' tÜ' ffcr B;a r>pton.
event on the card, was won by Ta Nun Montreal 8. , ^The ^ecor.d quarter was equally good.
Da. after a well-cor.têsted race from Tecumsehs 6. Montreal 5 ! 2 —, 7tor Brampton.
Don Antonio, driving hard all down Third Quarter—Tu» «hiri n-,,,...' . . i ... 11 1 thlrd quarter Maitland* began tothe stretch. T Nun Da jumped ed w4ll.^ Hsmilton of vlmrêi? l»S.tart* ' aM cou!4 nol
into the lead at the start and set a hot the fence hut oclv fo- » minus* th*S 0Ii Exce^lor* defence. Score, 3 to 2
pace all the way. and was driving hard the Tecumsehs were even ‘ Tult 'tf-»» 1 B;ampton In the fourth quar-
at the finish to stand off the rush -of Kinsman «tooned a shot m n.iî f 11 ! ter Maillants made a grand rally at the
the Mackenzie horse, which just failed rushed 'and parsed to‘ rm*—, n’ : b*?IOniDS of this period. Score. 3 to !.
to get up by a nose. Stanley Fay was scored on a fal?” long shot ra ^ Z,hô . ^^tehead kept both teams .ip
a hot favorite, and after running well ute- > 81 1 ln * dtln- ! to the mark, penalizing about equally notn
for half the journey stopped to noth- Montreal got the face v-wi ,,, , I This result makes Brampton anaing in the run home. Donald Mac- the ball fow^ th. C^ a tle f«r the pennant.
Donald also ran a bad race Could shot but Roddy Finisvaon F'naJ *o-day : Excelsiors (Bramp-”isaitfiffLBSjLnaa sassg’itjrjiSSavS1 r<‘,M"
01 ep’rintlil’Mw thel,Aers0tvlho*cebMtej secP"ds ’’iSimllî-n’Ieulvld f mhnt*'rj Vancouver wins a Game.

Crews’ Nat B. He had no trouble In. u»«s tor hitting Mi-Grozn.^01 ii? I7',I?r £®ss,0Ra- lacrosse match with New Wesf- 
w nnlr.g after the favorite. Expansion, went down the'field In quick s,J- -baI ei*hth same in the league
st. ran out at the last jump. The passed to Roberts to Lavdln wi. ’ ’'-nt7 »«ries' with the world's champions. ' Ir. 

latter looked like a sure-winner at the ln 2t4 minutes. " * - ' wl-° »r- °red a?couJer _'?ns won 2 and New

■ 19
Total.'................ 54

Westmount 15 shots up. 
Tor. Thistles.

$Total ................ 39■ii 4.1 7 .400A. 4 ...........  ..... ....;•aaaaasaaa
—Bowling Analysis.— 

—M.C.C.—First Innings—
O. M. R. W.

C. E. Boyd........... 12 Chas. McD. Hay. 16
A. E. Blackman. 9 - J. D. Shields.. .35 
W7 Gray...
W. Wilson.

classic. "Marse 4cken Dinner." 
Taylor, Kranzman and White, in comedy 
and melody, and Howard and Howard, 
"The Thespian and the Hebrew Messen
ger Boy." will be the special features. 
Other splendid acts are : Three Macagno 
Brothers, acrobats: Winfield Douglas and 
the Moscrop Sister’s, munslca! comedy 
trio: the Takazawa Japs, oriental jug
glers, and the kinetograph.

ilr 8I 0:.h R. W. BlTng:;.lt11 Rathbun
r. ? 2 “g i

Beemer ........................ to x 0 32 0,
Ldwttsbrough ......... 5 0 27
Kleury ......................... 5 0 29 4
Wright ...................... 8 2 33

Lownsbrdvgh bowled one Aide. 
-Toronto Zlngarl—First Innin 

O. M.
RIckttîs ....................... 27 7 89
Mem.mont ................. 27

gt Christian ....
' Christie ........

gur-ter ...........
1 Holton ...........

7777' 9 Swann-Mason

3100. 27 21
outside, Heal; ln:

Total. ........ .51
R. C. T. C. 58 shots up.

Total ..............109 ; J —Are Lee—
Grant, t. Melville, b Robb ...............
Baines, l.b.w., b Trearnor ...........
Barrett, ç Tomlinson, b Treanor .. 2
Richardson, c Kirkpatrick, b Trea

nor .. .
Smith, c Melville, b Treanor
Marsden. b Taylor .................
Rolph, not out................................

y, b Robb .....................
Klrkpatrlc. b Taylor.

1 id I »Total
Button took five wickèts for 30 runs; 

0 Thettord five tor 22.

43.. 16
1

* the385 DEAD IN JAPAN FLOODS- w.Garret» Win From St. Cyprian's.
tn a Church and Mercantile League 

game on Saturday st Trlnitv Colle** 
campus, the Garrett* won from 
Cjprlaui by a score of 42 to 36. Score:

—Ga-rett*—
(’■ Tunbridge, c 'Staley, b Davit
W. Bodger, run out............................
p riWeSton. ’ b wise ...».................. ........
f. ^Tunbridge, c H*n. b w. Davie.
T. Brown, b W. Da-ti* .............

. , F. NICÔ1, c Staley, h ’wise ..................
U J C, Vingehallon, h W. Davis .......

H. Arrobrister. t S?*l*v. b wit*
R. Nic01. c Ash. b W. Dari* .......
R Hines, b Datl* ...
H Normafi, not out 

Ext; 3.3 .*..,.........

M. ................. hand
novel
den.
Manjj

oval
clear

46.. 78 25
1 19 2 M \4 210

EastbuT 
Tate, q
Fulford. c Taylor, b Treanor 
F. Richardson, b Treanor .... 

Extras ...........................................

13.2 1 l I 
6

F5H $85 dead and 500 missing- " /
The damage to property is enormous.

1 x H
Î ' 41 • -

Devereourt Win League Game.
n 1 c- C- won from St. Mary

H H C- >n a C. A M. League
seme. Miner was the only one to 

for the Saints, t. Gould 12, B. 
terfidld 34, batted wen for Divercon, 
Smith took 8 Wickets for 8 runs for t 

' XKger*: *nd Leet was beat with ball ’ 
loser*. 0 wioket* for 17 run#. S:ofe:

................«2 à howled Leet ....................
a 3.*— n" f Birmingham, h Leet.,..

•• » àttRUSTU»» -
" ! R- Thompson, bo tried
" "T. Gould, c Miller, b
•• 1 G. Gray, bowled Mav .
•• 1L Fee, run out .................
::

R. Frow, bowled Loot 77 
•• Extras ..................................

Total .

12
11A* « iTotal................ Total ...:.

Arthur Bedford of Runnymede. em
ployed. at Nordheimer's piano factory, 
died at. Grace Hospital to-dav. follow
ing ah operation. On Tuesdav, Bed
ford. , while operating a. maçltine acci- 

• dentally received aibldw in the stom
ach.

w s . 10.

Si—St. James' Cathedral— 
Mehtille, c Marsden. b Richardson.. 1 
Treanor, c Richardson, b Marsden. 0
Hall, b Richardson .........
Robb, jc and b ROlph.. ..

Ellis, b Marsden .....
Irkpatric. b Richardson 

Taylor, c Smith, b Marsden 
Tomlinson, c Richardson, b Mars

den..,.....................................
J. Ellis’, not out...............
Browning, b Rolph.. ..
W. H. 'Marsden, b Marsden 

Extras .................................

iDeceased leaves a widow, four 
sons. #nd a daughter. It Is probable 
that an inquest will be hold.

1 B. 10
30

K
: "tcui ...i ..

—St. Cyorlane—
fF.rguson. h C. Tunbridge ....
Frihee. b g. Hire* .....................
ftsiey. ibw.. h Tunbridge ....
A to. lbw.. b Ç. Tunbridge.
Wise b C. Tunbrldte ................
Allshlre, c B<M»er. b c. Tuebrtdge
Hay*?, tt Tunbridge .........
2 DSvl*. h Tunbridge .
S’è.?t’74T*î5' k Hines ....
Ht-il h c. Tunbridge ...........
F Devis, not 

Extfte ..............
! Téta! ..............

ran
feStÆïHSSlï MtL ^ „,

OR. CHASE'S OINTMBNT.

'IWm ::::: tiven..
.

I 4. 9 made
surpj
unde

» ITotal.. .. ........ 67 . 2a
out

Batons Hit Up Good Score.
In the Church and Mercantile League 

game at Varsity lawn on Saturday af
ternoon Eatons' C. C. defeated Bedford 
Park by 176 to 68. The feature of the 
game wgs the magnificent batting of 
Adgey who made 95 run#. He also 
bowled well, taking 5 wickets for 24 
runs. Colehing took 5 wickets" for 40 
runs. Mr. Adgéy hit 10 boundaries and
Prei7ilme8 d14 h* htafce three rune each
i» ni* zcort.

—Eatons__
Bond, c Smith, b D. Gunn 
u7,a,krr'*lbw' b D- Gunn 
Halj. c Smith, b Ballard

m .... «
vitis^?  ̂ a^fto1<r,e

Vttlèr. c t Fee. b Smith ...
Heraine. bowled smith ....

Smith ............B»fl, bowl*! Smith ....... .
Miller, not out ................ .7

SmlthB,rmln'*h*m' c Thompson, b
Perry", tiowiel ' Smith 7 7 

.Extra# ... ..............

$3.i;
-1

4l
1 was signs

heav:
H ■ egg^2s* M3 THE?1

! «N Total.
.V: ft
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To-day Brings
. With a scAibn at' hand that gives eve

, Dress Goods Values of-I •X
WIGHT*. 1 , . ...... . - „ * j, u ■ — •.

ication of bringing with it a most unusual demand for Dress Goods, and with every preparation made to meet that demand— 
already the new shipments are beginning to pour in—wé find ourselves crowded for space to give the. display the beautiful new fabrics deserve, so we are starting a campaign of 
value-giving^that should not only give us all the space we desire by clearing out shelves oi the goods mentioned here, but should create a fufore of dress fabric buying that will be 
unique, for what woman is not right now thinking of new dresses and suits for Fall,, and what woman but can readily recognize in these meagre descriptions a value-giving event that 
offers her a remarkable opportune chance to supply all Faljand Winter Dress Goods needs ? Every piece perfect in weave. All staple goods, suitable for stylish, handsome suits 
or dresses. Maoy are shipments that were long1 overdue; these have received the heaviest price reductions. For to-day,.the first day, two specially good offers are announced :—

Broadcloths

ï

Theatre
. v> SfrÆSS:

^•afuîfnêou*ui 

VTè *!h# Kln“

II* Y*
BEK

:Fançy Worsteds ;W-. ür.
< LI NOS
LTR-YTRUST

i.-. Our Or. She».

IS
Shadow Designs, Self-colored Striped Worsteds, Plain Diagonal, etc. All 
high-class, pure wool materials, 4.6 to 52 inches wide ; all good shades and cor
rect weights for tailoring. See Yonge $treet window. To-day, per yard57 { 1.57 291 Plaids, Serges, Cheviots, Tweeds, etc. All popular weaves, and suitable for 

children’s school wear, women’s dresses, etc. All shades in the assortment; 
widths 40 to 46 inches ; pure woven. Per yard............................................. .29*- •

reater 
rboro

Association 
16 honored

—Main Floor. Yonge Street-

Sample Lots of Women’s Collars 
Clearing at 10c

Beauty and Finish in Waists j Fine Irish Linen Table Cloths,
$1,75The infinite variety of pattern and material upon which you may draw in 

DAY makes the perfect adaption of the waist to your own personal style and taste a perfectly simple mat
ter. Suitability is the secret of satisfaction in a ready-to-wear waist. The prices, too, are very low.

Women's.Net Waists, panel fronts of embroidered net, tuck
ing on either side ; embroidered net set in on sides, going over
shoulders and forming a V-shape ait back.; new puff sleeves, dus- Pine Satin Damask Table Nap- 
ter tucking from shoulder to puff, finished with rows of lace/h- kins—Every thread pure linen 

’ eertion and tucks around sleeve. Size 32 to 42. Colors white and Assorted in choice patterns. Size 
ecru. Price............ .. .......... .................................. $8.50 22 x 22. TO-DAY

Waist Section TO-;î our

Strong, even weave. Choice designs in bordered patterns. Size 
72 x 72 inches. TO-DAY..

Particularly smart styles are in these high-class Collars. It is a 
sample stock acquired from lëading manufacturers, in the newest 
Summer styles of stand-up, turn-down and Byron shapes, in .plain 
and embroidered patterns. To this we will add several lines from our 
regular stock that have usually sold for three times the clearing price 
of, TO-DAY, each ....if............. ...L...... ................. ~

;- I $1.75a • t • • e ••• » « « •

lau set 1
„ to se

en Monday, Attn. 
iao pan, at tit 
.venue, tor the 
» or • attending 
*’?1 ,of ®ur l»te I ■ J. A. Oreer. to i 
Pleasant Ceme--

E. W. Hasard,
- ^ Rec. fee.

ne anywhere.

American Crochet Quilts—Soft, 
even weave. Various designs. 
Hemmed ready for usé. Size 80 x 
90 inches. TO-DAY... ... $1.43 

Full Bleached English Circular1 
Cotton—Firm weave. Pure finish. 
46 inches. TO-DAY. . . ..... 21c

nested

10c $2.258-1»

net; cluster tucking, new puff sleeves trimmed with rows^of small Covers Irish Size sTx $2
and large tucks, frills of embroidered net. Others of all-over Bat. £°Ju S nAV Lh 
tenberg with laee medallions set in front and sleeves. Size 32t<V ' ù
42. Colors white and ecru. Price

ft *Women’s Cross-bar Initial Handkerchiefs, 
6 for 35c

Pint) Hemstitched HuoK Towels
—Every thread pure linen. Scotch 
made, handsomely embroidered 
ends ; finished with spoke-stitched 
hems. For the spare room or a gift 
there’s nothing better. Size 25 to 
43. TO-DAY, price 

Pine English Batin Quilts—Very 
superior quality and finish. Snowy 
white. Elegant designs. All en-, 
tirely new. Size 78 x 96 inches. 
TO-DAY, price

—Main Floor, Albert St.

. New shipment just arrived from the mills in Ireland, and they are 
| - even finer than our usual good quality. They have the popular cross 

bars in a variety of patterns and are neatly hemstitched and finished 
with hand-embroidered initials. Price

39c
$4.00 All Linen Crash Boiler Towel

ing—Strong weave, dependable 
wearing quality, width 17 inches.
TO-DAY ..

Poll Bleached Plain English 
Sheeting — Good firm weave. 
Round, even thread, free from 
dressing; 80 inches wide. TO
DAY

Women’s All-over Em- i 
broidered Net Waists—Yoke, 
front and back of tucked net 
with rows of lace insertion ! 4.
set in. New braided style j; * 
back and front, high collar 
and long sleeves, finished 
with gathered frills of em- - 
broidered net.:- Size 32 to 
42, colors white and eçrti. -
Price .-................$5.00
Also other styles in net and ‘ |
lace waists up to $8.00. All 1 
new goods. * - •:!

/I
Women’s Japanese Silk Waist—Panel front finished with wide ji 

tucks half way, and rows of cluster tucking down front. High côl- m
lar and long sleeves. Colors black and ivory. Sizes 32 to 42 X
Price........  .................... • .................................. ....................... . $1.25 . jfc

Women’s Fine Japanese Silk Waists—Finished with rows of // 
lace insertion and tucking. Front finished with four *ilk^covererl / 
buttons. High collar and long sleeves ; deep.cuffs..with, rows of in- 
sertiojq, finished, with small , gathered frith qfrlâée/ ,S|pes 32=to 42. .*»•
Price........................................ ..................... .. ... ., v . .. : $2.50

Women’s Net Waists—Yoke of fine tucking, finished with 
three large lace medallions. Front of lice insertion and tacks, »... . ;
with rows of embroidery net set in. High collar and long sleeves with panels or embroidery net do 
centre, finished with lace insertion on either side. Sizes 32 to 42. Colors white and. eeni * "

y, ./ —-Second Floor, Centre. \

ER50N&C0. ............ 8 for 35c
—Main Floor, Centre.

!>;

RS, u* Ji" " 9cSET WKST. 
plant, fl rat-claie 1

38 years
.. ORDER. ... 11
y on goods from 
Main 4761, 4763. \

$1.14

Autumn Furs at Summer 
Prices

$8) -
• i.

136 - t

38c $8.00RS Women’s Black Hare Throw Ties, $2.25, paddle ends, quilted 
satin lining, made from the best Belgium hare, commonly called

$2.25
_ Women's Empire Muffs, of fine Persian lamb, large block, black 

satin lining, large and medium curl, wrist cord. These at close to the 
actual cost of manufacture. Each

Hundreds of Sample Pieces, in Persian _lamb, mink and ermine, 
all 1910 styles, at prices that only samples could be sold for.

—Second Floor, Albert St.

pend on tOLUII 
A METAL CO.LUL, 
onto. Write for Siberian lyn*. Price

Couch Hammocks, $8.50Vi136t

m/m\\
mi

L
This type of Hammock is much preferred by many. It has spe

cial features and advantages which commend it to circumstances 
and conditions the ordinary hammock will not fill. Will swing from 

• ceiling in short space. Has all the comforts of a bed or couch. Re
mains flat when in use. Made of very durable strong duck, khaki 

L and white. Wire spring and comfortable cushion. Clearing TO
DAY

WICKET
$12.68

/levry’s Slows— 
k M. C. C.

be that Toronto 
lisp! ay of batting, 

a fried their over- 
12 wickets to tv,), 

the innings of 21- 
L W." R. Marshall, 

Lownsbrough ail 
it five style. Mr. 
fours, Mr. W. R. 
tht fours, and Mr. 
[The match was

$8.50, NewButtonedSweaterCoats75c • • • t •••»*• * « e • e.o • • • i*t

Collection^ QLToys, 25c ...
Aitiohg this lot w^fl be found Air Torpedoes, neat little Accordé

ons, boxes df Plasticine for modeling, Jointed Dolls, Iron Hook and 
Ladders, Ice Wagons, Iron Money Boxes, Rubber Balls, etc. Choice 25o

5^
Stock clearance of a splendid lot of Men’s Buttoned Sweater 

Coats. Finished with two pockets, close ribbed cuffs. Bodies are 
black, with assorted colored trimmings. Medium size only in the lot. 
We hint at an early choice. TO-DAY, each

;

$2.
75c A Baby Carriage Special-shall, b Rath- 

R. Marshall, b 

n, c Wright, b 

c ’ Wright," ii 
lemon», c oib-

Men’s White Cuffs, 12>^c Pair August Carpet Sale Mating Giant Strides
The extraordinary quality, as well as the enormous quantity, -_ ] ...

of Rugs offered for selection in this Sale has attracted much buy
ing attention for the last week. We have provided a wide range 
of grades—from exquisite Oriental and European products to 
fibre rugs and Summer grades. At the same time we have bought 
in such quantities and at such opportune times that we are able/==v=,|j=:j-Y= 
to make prices on them all at unprecedented figures.

Brussels Carpets offer unique values because of a special ar-fj! 
rangement we made with the manufacturers dtring their slowO 
time earlier in the year. The. patterns were chosen and the colors, yEk 
varied often in each pattern, were selected with great care. The(0 
mills went ahead to turn out as many as the time permitted at y 
prices based oh this steady, uninterrupted run, and the great. ' W 
quantities taken. \

The sizes we specialize in for this August Sale are as follows :
. 2% x 2 yards 

3 x 3y2 yards

i
Handsome wood-body Carriage, upholstered in good quality lea

ther cloth, has large reversible hood on strong spring gear, with rub
ber tires. Special TO-DAY

An imported stock of Men’s Pure Linen Cuffs, of good heavy 
quality, linked shap^, with round and square corners. Sizes* 9% to 
11%. Special value TO-DAY, at,.......... .....................................

Men’s Shield Neckwear ;

t $11,96
47 12ysc

~ ' J _ l-l ,
Dressed Dolls!

Great special value in a beautifully Dressed Doll. Jointed head 
and limbs, moving eyes, and in various designs, 15% inches high. 
TO-DAY...*.................................... ............................................... .. 44o

un, b Gibson.. 21 
tam, b Gibson ll 
. R. Marshall, .

OILNew patterns in fancy, colors of light and medium shades, some 
are plainer styles to be worn with turn-down collars. Greatly reduced 
for quick selling. 3 for 25c, or each .".

34 i ‘ imer. b Wright 
lot out .. 4 9c ifiTZ | Curtains for'Parlor and Draw- 

3 0 ing Rooms
15

—Main Floor, Queen St.
$79

igaxi-*- 
Ckttts.
1, b Ricketts., is 
c Hunter, b

............ ..................... 92
), c Christian,
j..",......... ............. 42
lolton................
urUer, b Riek-

ox, b Hunttr. 101 _
md b Rlckttts 16
ut . ........................ 24 ■
, b Christian.. : 6
>x, b Hunter.. 2 ■L.i

14

Passepartout Pictures to Clear, 
To-day, 7zc

î
£ Great care having been exercised in the selection of these hlgh- 
* grade goods, we have a splendid assortment to offer for your inspec

tion. Some of the most effective Curtains are the Connemara, ‘Point 
Arabian, Cluny and Point Venice. These include white, ivory and 
ecru shades, and range in price from $5.00 to................ ...... $75.00

>
$ 7.60 3 x 4 yards ..... -,. $13.50
11.76 33,4 x 4 yards ........... 17.00

...$19.00

Dainty little pictures, with bindings of various shades, for the 
den and sitting-room. Marked at a price considerably reduced to en
sure quick clearance. Large assortment in the lot. Christy figures, 
Kimball studies, scriptural mottos, character sketches ; also a large 
range of land and water scenes. Hundreds of others, too. Bindings 
are in black, brown, ,green, red, blue and grey shades, with a fine, 
clear glass and solid back, to which is attached hangers. Special

7%c

I
3% x 4% yards .. ...

Imported Jasper Cloths—Chintz, taffeta and shadow cloths. A 
large and varied range of these popular fabrics. Designs suitable for 

I all requirements. Small, neat trellis patterns, with handsome stripes 
We have a large quantity of these handsome Washable Bath Rugs, every one a beauty in their crisp, t° combine as appliques. These goods are much used for living room

clean looking patterns. Not only do they make excellent bathroom nigs, but they are particularly niée an^ S^P covers....*.............. .......................... ...................$1.00 to $8.00
in the bedroom, where cold floors make the getting out of bed uncomfortable. Colors are blue and white, 
and green and white. The large quantity and a factory clearance are accountable for the low prices. }

18 x 36 inches..
27 x 54 inches ..'

Cotton Bath Rugs
. 400

lyris.—
linings—

R. W.M.
160;

TO-DAY, at..0 112 Printed Art Chintz Taffetas, in striped and floral effects, new and 
handsome designs in dainty color combinations fdr bedrpom hangings, 
covering, etc.; 36 inches wide. Per yard ,

31û
Beautiful Gift Pictures, Now $1.250 c;

27 36 x 36 inches ... 
36 x 63 inches...

$0.95 .... $1.35 
.... 2.25 
—Third Floor.

Imported Axminzter Ruga are the overstock and reserve-tSTgreat mills in Europe, and some made 
for us on special tqrms. The principal sizes and prices are as follows :—

5x7-5 feet. R-6 x 9-8 (set. 84x11-6 feet.
First quality.................. .. $9.25 $16.00 $24.00 j. <
Second quality .... ...................... 11.00 17.25 28.25 The demand for Hand-painted and Decorated Brooches, in many
Third quality.................................. 9.00 13.75 18.50 . . , , , . „ lx ’ , ?

These are only sample prices, as there are many other sizes at the same ample discounts. sizes an vanous s y es, is lge?r" ^ an
Seamed Axminzter Rugs and Seamed Wiltons, are in nothing short of the seamless in price redtie- broochc8 akoLCome m for a large share of P°Pylanty- To meet this 

tions nor in beauty of design, color and wearing tju ality. t demand we have procured a nice quantity of high-gfrade pins and
brooches, which we offer TO-DAY, at

0 v-x yn 36o290 1.65Pictures that in their coloring and pretty frames will enhance 
the beauty of any home interior. Facsimiles, photograms, pastels and 
hand-colored etchings in large range of subjects, including a line of 
novel pictures adapted exclusively in their unique framing for the 
den. Frames are well chosen in their appropriate finish and coloring. 
Many are gilt, gold burnished, also dark oak frames, and a few in 
oval wood shape. Only 150 in the lot and hardly two alike. To 
clear, at *.

—Third Floor.3?? 7sne Aide.
1m Inning»—

<») New Lots of Hand Painted 
Brooches .

r -73
64 9-10 x 1H feet.
21 $32.60*75
4«
41

ague Game.
fi-om St. Mary 

L". & M. League 
[only one to get 
hr. Gould 12, Blit- 
I for Dîvercû'-iït.1 
Ir 8 run» tot the 
lest with ball for 
fini». Score :
|r s—

................... $1.25
—Third Floor.

o 29oBeginning the Second Week in the Rug SaleBreakfast Table Accessories in 
English Plateware '

Other lines of better grades, 39c, 60c and 75oTo get an idea of the actual savings we are offer ing in the August Rug Sale, it will be necessary for 
you to visit our Carpet Section. The floors are stacked high with Rugs—every one of which is the best 
kind of value, some affording enormous savings.

Axminzter Seamed Rugs have just been aug
mented by a new shipment of Brand New Rugs, * 
showing colors of self greens, Orientals, reds and 
natural colored chintz ; the designs are excellent ; 
size 3 x 3%, $15.76; 3x4...,

Low Prices in Solid Gold Brooches
Three lines -of English-made Brooches, are good samples of the 

beautiful workmanship and perfect finish for which this imported
• ____ j jewelry ia famous. The stone settings are all appropriate and thethings than size merely, we cannot give dimen- tarietpof patterns is excellent. ’ ' P

Fancy Safety Pins, pearl set in fancy patterns, showing horse- 
shoes, Greek designs, birds and many other pretty ornaments mounted 
on the centre of the pin. TO-DAY, each

o•t : U

\
'l 1

im. h Loet.... 
L' May ........ .!

groups given below are all good-sized rugs, but as 
the price classification depends on so many other

The everyday toast and eggs gain a hundred per cent, in attrac
tiveness when served in these dainty silver plate racks and cruets.

Separate Toast Racks in many novel, but simple, designs, are 
made from this extra heavy nickel base, plated'with silver by the un

surpassed English electro-plating process. They give long service 
under hard usage. 7-bar Racks, holding 6 slices of toast, $1.75, $2.50, 
$3.00 and............ .. ........... .............,........................ ................ $3.50

Egg Cruets, in electric plate on silver base, come in elegant de
signs that are the last word in artistic tableware. For four cups, 
heavily gold-lined and set on a substantial stand from which hang the 
egg spoons, $5.75, $6.00, $6.75 to.......................................................  $8.00

Egg Cruets, holding two cups, salt and pepper, $4.25 and.. $5.50

Combination Egg Cruet and Toast Rack for Two
—Main Floor^ , Yonge St.

IV
-y■et

It
9 A

bet $18.00 Gheundjes and Persian Moussouls, reduced 
about one-quarter

Gheundjes,„&azacks, Shirvans and Bokhara»:.. _ . . _
...................j................j................................$17 69 Twisted Bar Pins, with an amethyst in the centre of two-leaf
^" .......... ornaments, or supported by two birds. In either case set with'pearls.

Large Kazacks, Shiraz and Persians... $22.69 attractive and durable pins that are great value, TO-DAY,
Extra Large Kazacks and Shiraz Rugs, much 

underpriced.......... . ............. j;........ \ $35.00

2 $15.69Oriental Rugs in Many Styles, straight from 
the band looms of the East, aglow with all the 
rich, soft colors that seem to typify the luxurious 
life beyond the Bosphorus. The infinite variety 
of their patterns is classified roughly ■ yet rigidly, 
according to the locality from which each comes. 
Our salesmen will tell you about them. The

... $1.0054 •-R
rlalérie—
th

4
i)
6

........................................................................ . .................... .. . $1.40
_ Crescent*, Horseshoes, Wishbones, and other handsome designs, 

some set with pearls and colored stones, others with pearls only, hït) 
excellent value at, TO-DAY, each............... ................................

The above are all 9-karat English Hall Marked Goods.
— - - — —Main Floor, Yonge St j

4

-nd ................. -,
Thompson, b >T. EATON C°; $2.00I

$5.50
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Trottin Record at 
ClevelandBaseball Hustlers Win 

2 on Sunday
Finals at DUMARegatta >

4 '• » Wl7
-< >

It ;.|:v
1 W
*4 XT

1 BarleytheIf .70: ■ '-V-j • i5i- ' 

f Df'. : CANADIAN CREWS WIN 
OUTCLASS Ü.S. IIWIS

1" V* JOHN 6ILLIS SECOND 
I AIL-ROOND CHAMPION

PLATING TAIL ENDEBS - 
AT PROVIDENCE 4 GAMES

?
Sudd£»Note and Comment SAVE 50%

I ON

FURNISHIN

UMEt
K2„ • ; ; • « -1-

Now, did we make a mistake in holding 
on to Doc Newton and- chucking Wyatt 
Lee Into -the dlscârd? If the latter did 
win - five from uSjJhe. doctor has made 
some amends by walloping Baltimore.

Every time Lee beats Toronto the anvil 
chorufc la set going," and thereby hangs 
a tale. . Early in the season Toronto had 
eight pitchers. Including two left-handers, 
and the" word went out to reduce. It was 
up to Joe Kelley to. selèctrNéwto» or Lee 
for the harpoon, afcd Lee wasjshosen. Not 
a wall was heard then, But it was only 
when Wyatt began to show form after 

„ Newark picked him up that the dulcet 
strains Of the knocking brigade spread 
gwer the town. And had 
when the decision was 
tlamen with the grouch 
ended the motion.

'
■ ■■

*-: 6AJLATOC
of 16.000 pt 
matlan, »d 
«iflly won 
miles, here 
weight. 129 
to his eatl: 
journey wa 
he was on] 
the race wi 
provement
bnd. He i 
betting. St 

FIRST f 
maiden. 2-y 

1. Herbert 
8 to L 1 
- 2- Thrifty, 

3. Mlndiw 
2, 7 to'5.

Time L09 
kee" Roee, - 
Ugbte, Max 
Beatrice, Ti%g\£r.SECOND 
chape Han. 
olds and u

LU to •«. 
™t Stour e. 
to-6.- -

3. Jesuit.
< to

Time «-21
Carlo, Bel 
t» front al 
race, safe 
a good one 

THIRD 
puree. 325<X 
longs:

L Novell: 
I to L 
. 2. ‘Iron 1 
10, * to 6.

LNausho 
and out. 

Time LI 
and Specie

FOURTH 
36000. for 1

1. x Dal mi 
to 8.

2. Bari 
3» to 1.

3. xHami 
Hi 1 to 3.

Time 2.1 
Bound, C

xÇoupled. 
FIFTH 1 

3600 added. 
3 miles:

Ï-$E. 1. Prlnde
I to 8.

2. O. K.,
arid 3 to i 

a. Papriki
II to 1, ' 

Time 4.29
DaH also r 

SIXTH I 
vice Cup, ; 
year-olds i

1. Sequen
7 to 5 and

2. Mata hi 
6, 3 to 6 *1

3. Colorel 
to 1. even

Time L« 
Reveille ai 

SEVE NT 
olds and !

1. Questic 
6 to lit 
‘ I. Wilton
8 to L 3 to 

8 Dull C
1, 5 to 1 « 

Time 1.41 
Roanoke. < 
d'Or, Ed. 
Kentucky

Sal
NEW TI 

«X» the Si 
FIRSTH 

longs: 
Eden Hall. 
Cl*rokee] 
Discontent 
Dr. Duenùl 
Kormak.J 
Footlights 
Miss Nett. 
Pleasant.. 
Gold of Op 

SECOND 
steeplecha 
TUsUedah 
Grandpa.. 
Mystic LI# 
PaprlkaTJ 

THIRD 
cap. 6 fur 
Melicande, 
Trance....

► saiefr*-—— i >- ■

Bttawa and Argonauts Finish 1-2 fhotripsbn of Los Angola» Wins 
t V. in Senior ;jEi|hts at > Title at:the Chicago

Tournament.

jegeiC aii' ; k :iis*

THIS SALHÊO#
■ -)

Rochester .-Twice, Newark ai>* 
Greys Win on Sunday— 

Scores and Record.

i-i
<..■ ■ t v2. ?

k
• We are soon to move 4*7 
.our new storff at ie* 
.TONGE STREET -e FOUR. 
DOORS NORTH-ai)d>veryTlef Collar. Shirt, Hose 
and Underwear in. thé did’ 
store has got: to go quick - i 
ly. We expect these pptbé* 
to do_the work.

I . .b Washington# ; ■

. dawes from-.Ottkwfs#dtjtfe to-day ail-found athlete of - Amerlça for ij?10,
>viH* thaefonction it riUtoan-;

the entire closing-; day : of thirty-ôlüpïh nual tournament on . Marshall Field Ip 
aiuitiki "«*&.«» National Associa- yÜs'Hâty H là -score was 6891 points, mto : : 1 vPIî-'t“» thàt Viueh:ca#tured the etwtifj

The race of the senior eights wad an pidnsWp. last. year, ills nearest cpmpç- 
.;fr ter national event. tTSKdrCenadlsn m3*, tlt6- was John H. "Glhls ôf Vancouver,s 9
s sa
from across thé border. The real pon- g , t running high jump, 880 yard
test was between the Ottawa* and the .. ia» noultd hammer throw pole vâuff.Argona-ater* and" as- at St; Catharines MU PŒJiaS«r 59 pSùnd *««■ -
Week-, thé-former drew crossed -the - line , running broad lump and mile run >«? of ‘the Argon- No w^Mrd»" w^Æl and th*
auts, ^wem^tbe*'-Intermediate singles*for C°M'
sculls In easy fashion. Up to the tlhirttr Pared. ôt cortpetltors-b^:TV^ot*XVe^«rsT%5 F- C7 ThoS. &&»-........W. '

: Theee two- had a- stubborn contest!, for ÂluS"1 pSwiXéiôiiïa "‘ B78 •
Place, the honor going, to,rihe We. :

S. F: Gordon of. the Vespers hadi thé vi^K^ÜM^Ch^a^dÂ'A" 
victory, in *4 asaôelâtlon sihgle siulls w° (■v^^'chicfgo UnlverslW:" 45«

» •SIX*«S9ff--SSS!lXSi I,«œ «æ's ssssyss f/StsaSï;;ï;î:::irs*5.n, e-Æufsi iuü.‘îm«uargïi:ffl
araufiteSBSÈ' asa cycle races .at.scaricsov

fekÆSX yhW“J oui « » v£v*S!*iS2Zf{& $“5?'' Anfl-rîwu,i°‘"?i Msç»w. in h.» $
X58sa.te»' m. «... I.., srwSffiE?4ffiS?^^è * “ 1

•second, place, ^tjiè honor going to - ;th# 5^5 31, llï.’ Xîil<?'iAeh»«lè«nl>rinîhf» :A cr6wd oi r-aarly 4009 were at the Big f
W W*5?*»;*.»“.P® r.„.

judges held" a special race tor senior C4E°- third, distance:33 -feét 16 inches, <57 track on Saturday nighf. Thé malh’eveit* 
four-oared- fhéHs. ’-In The-dniematléhàt J,-‘ -«avaa^wL hv t ^a th* second meeting of McCarthy and *^rT^e MSitkS ‘aty^rew^proSd' - ^Sxews. tdpk .the half apdione.-
because théir bôat'gwaniped as thé*re2u?t 906 Point#; Gk W, Çbilbrook, Cleveland, mile fâdes, bilt. in the five mile n 
of a collision on a false mart * The judges "second, height .5 feet .9% inches, 742 points ; paced jrace his motor broke down, 
allowed th6L international race to stand : James AtidrCmeda*. fcoweu. Mas*.. Hlird> 6e*M tojflnish unpaced, McCarthy 
but gave the crews an OPporiuhltv" W try Aelght S-tf\-T\ lheKA, 710 points.- - ■ halt Map. In the one
out their prowess. The vespers wen Out yafd* walk—Won by F. C.. Thqjh- imitation Doc Morton uncorked a greatWith the central's of St lIuIs second! «*.,1** Aweiea, 792.potato ; Mctor Kéfl- ^r|pt ««4..won-by .about :Wj-ax4»..Ha',7- 
.apd Mhund City third. The Arundels na.rd <5-A-Ai. yoM..- 132 poMm Avery ^1<1I|‘'6e b2,t^±^WF an4 McCarthy i : 
«sera not eh$«ad. * The Vespers’ time was Bi undage. C-.A.A.. third, .et peinte. good,rgcs. SuagBjm : - , - .<4
7.66. The AYundelt .made the course -yes- ' W-powad hammer throw-^W«. by. J. H ^ha ^le novdc*. fiMt.^at-L Geo; Rotijj 
terday in 7;6< 8-5. • Omis, Vancouver, - distance 126- feet; 7T1 e«, 8 A. Huntr4,-F: KUngbell. -

t .First- raceJLAsséciaUoh singles, sculls Potato; F. C. Thomson, Los Angeles, -SaeoiM hgtl-l,-N. A. King; .2, W. Rog-t>. 
(senioi->:. S.-~ F. Gordon of Vespers club, second, distance 124 toèt 1 inch, .48 pointsr. ^r“; 3> §*J4- ... '--.Jg
Philadelphia. ■!;• Fred Fueseel of- Hatlem »Uery- Oark, Boswn, third, distance 118 FFlP*|rI’J^0'ToS*ei?fe2’ W* «**•»:• *•$8ftî*yS?ï$.W aftR-SSH-w,»*.!'-Senion tour»'o6reil-, • Shell—Anwdels «ÿ : L" -The >8an drifll Field Day; 2, F, McCarthy. Time 1.38. . JB

urf.V VI. .itonl

■ »cr M .
'lor):—-Faeeeus—of—New—Tant—rttv^v Samtnle^Time. .10 M..... . Ai.d.ews; 3. G. M. McMillan. Time 3,44. -
Vew -York Of" New TArk 45«y , 2. iNd "~4«»-yar8a ru-n-W. Norris, F. Bow*! ,W7 , Ladles’"walking raoe*-l. Miss Nixfm; 2,^, i
Mrd. " ’ Warring.-.-Time A3 4-5. :, Mise Beaton: A Miss Miller. Time 9.25..'
Champtonship^single eeuUS-Mérhref • of Standing broad Jump—W. coulter," F. Mile,__Matched râce-V, W. AnjjirSW»: -2,**1 

.to Çlub.-df. New York/j.-'stehefbP^a- E- Corcoran, Distance 9 ft.. 8%i In.. Tl.taf 2.31 3-5. , - , >Tl

.Îj?rdît.th^ Harlem Cdub, New York; “ ' 0»e mile walk—H. Freeman, E. Cor-" 71*,6 P<>tav paced-rl. F. McCarthy:- r«. nme.9.$4 4-5. . ” n *’ coran.. É. Barton. Time 7.3$. . 6 W. Andréa». Time tC-Sf.
Éenloh eight-oared championship—Qua- <R»e mile run—W.. Warring, F. Carroll, Team «lay race—1, Tecumseh A. 

wa, Ottawa- Rowing Club, "j; Argonauts H. Carlton.. Time 4-4$ 2-3. .- Toronto B.C.; 3. Qtieen Gity B.C. ■-Toronto, 2; Vespers; Phlladerphla/ 3° - ’ KO yards daéh ^married men)-H. Carl- . T1x * mile handicap—!, j. Organ /Hamflf =-x9
• -1 --------- ^ ' ton. XtZ Coultér.-E. Martin. TIMe ."D M.": ton): 2, >R. Brady: 1&. Harrfson; ^1

"Sunday Eastern Scores. Ladles’ÿo yard» dàeh—Miss C. Sutcliffe,;
^At Jersey Clty-ROchester shut eut tne M'eS Dims toad. Miss L. Pratt.
Skeeters twice on Sunday in two -feat Lady and. gent coat .race—Miss G. Sut- games. Tire first was « to 0 and the He- tllffeand Jack Sammle. Miss. L.O-lm stead
cud 2 to 0., lability to. hit In both «s- ÿ”. Stewart Wélljç Miss L. Pfatt and
slôns caused the loss of -both gàmea bv Will lso’r:*-
the locals..-Rochester batted fairly hard The committee wish to thank the fol-- 
and bunched bits in bpth games, bealces l$Vlng. who^donated the prises : Mr., J.- 
giving Holmes faultless support in the a,toon, A. Gineéplé; W. "Kendall, Mr. Mc-

F first and making only two baubles in thé Lean. J. A. Perry. F. Cutler. Mr. HW, 
second. . i the scores : • ■ - , J. ; Oirtttead. E. Green. Mr. Hyde, Mr.
*52LS^" AA ' - K-hLe- Mr.-Bex-an and T, H, Cooper
Rochester. ■-----«... 6-6 0-3 6-4) as—e s i “ '°-
Jersiy City .-.,,,.0 0 00 00 0 o-o 2 .1
anda6uueer-HOlme$ and BUIr: : Cammtz 

Second game— . R. H E
Rochester-----j........06113 OOO0—2 « i
Jersey City ..,...,,.'0 0 Oo 0 o o o0-0/-2! u 
gBatterles-Lafltt* and Blair: Ferry àn4

At Newark—Montreal went to pieces ' On 
Sunday In the fourth and fifth inning's, 
in which they piled "up errors galore When the duet had, settled thé Indians 
had chased seven runs across the rubber, 
while the Royals negotiated the circuit 
only three times, tiubdc of the visitors 
was relieved By Krlchell. Sp4d« held Thé 
Canadfans down in splendid ehàpe The 
;,core : R.HftL
Newark ! 0 0 0 4 3 00 0.*—7 .#>,"«
Montreal .p.l'l 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—3 -gvp 

Batteries—Spade and McAllister; Dubëc.
Krlchell and Scahlon. . T

At Providence—The Bisons seemed to 
have "the Sunday game cinchèd-until the 
ninth, when, the Greys bunched Mia, and, 
aided by a very questionable decision 'by 
Umpire Murray, beat the Herd, 3 to| 2, 
making It three out of four on'.'thé senks,
Score : - R.hTe.
Providence- ...........,0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0—3 # 1
Buffalo" ...... 00200 000 0—2 i 7}-1

Batteries—Lavender and Peterson; Càr- 
mlchael and Williams. Umpires—Murriay 
and Flnneran.b"

-f

M BN’S

FURNISHINGS
i

l)\
st it ■ 
H >.After the glorious session at Baltimore, 

Toronto shifts today, VtO Providence, 
where the good work should be continued-, 
now that tne pitchlng^talent are In shape. 
The teams.above took a Jump on Sunday^ 
Rochester winning two at Jersey City and 

Montreal. -In the third 
won over Buffalo.

iii
m

>.rz"
>'-h. ..

HALF HOSE
Silk Lisle — fancy or plain ’ 
colora. Réguler price rifiü. ! 
35c and 60c, for...... #JC-

>X|
L-Om,S i >^u asked them „ . , ,

véached the gsn- New-ark defeattag 
Vould have sec- game, Provldefice

After four ,ggmes In Providence, the 
Leafs will be home to entertain Baltl- 
.more on Friday.
How They Won the Double-header. I

It's a matter of history that Joe Kel
ley’s Maple Leafs won both games or 
the double-header on Saturday at Balti
more before 10,000 people, thus cleaning 
up the series. They were fighting f6r 

.third place, Toronto going up with a big 
Jump: Killlin, the new left-hander from 
Detroit, won the first, keeping the Orl-. 
hies’ hits down to four, three- of them 1» 
the .eighth, for- that only run, Toronto- 
scored three In the sixth on Shaw’s bunt, 
Mullen's hase on balls O'Hara's double, j 
Delehanty’s single and an out. It was , 
again all Né.wten in the second as far a* 
opportune hitting went. The Oriole».nit ; 
him often, but not wherl they were most 
needed. The Leafs clactved thé game at 
the start,’ pounding Lefty Russell for 
three singles, getting as many bases on 
balls] which were mixed with two errors. 
The scores :

:
! -

V I

Affords Discounts of
PER 

CENT.

THE REGULAR PRICES

! • i
I Toronto BallPrior to Lee’s release t 

Club polled every miner league lu the 
country asfclng the clups to buy Lee, but 
there was nary an anstyer^ No one would

He five tin-res 
that much could have been secured for 
Newton. Thus there was nothing to do 
but let him slide. McGipnlty signed tne 
discard not owing to record, but because 
Newark’s twhrlers were’In, Sad form.

; SHIRTS •
Scotch Zephyrs, and 6am. 
brlc—all" sizes 14 to, 1 

- "Toù. should ."Stock up on! 
these. Regular price CQ- =
«fA», tor ... ... ...oyç^ 

UNDERWEAR Î!

i. 33s to 65 . OFF1 pay 3100 for Lee's release;i I
ill! i •

Athletic or -regular <tylé— 
all.sizes. Regular,50c Ott- 
«0 *1, how ... ... Lr. vOC

FIXTURES FOR SALK

4
However, four straights lh Baltlm°TS. 

Including Newton’s two, give local fans 
some hopes of again reaching the top, 
and another pennant for the first season s 
work atLthe-new-.stadium. ^

Thé victory- of the Tecurhsehs Saturday 
ever, Montreal Was" In keeping with the 
present form' of the Indians, as well as 
demonstrating thbto a well-regulated la
crosse team will pot run -under a" pull 
even to keep a -friendly rival -to the race, 
while they had, just about the same 
chance to land the championship- tor 
themselves^ win or lose, which Is nil. At 
the present, juncture Charlie Queurie's 
Tecumselr Braves are the best team liamD 
ling the-gutted stick, and,, with the men 
rounded to form earlier in trie season, 
the honors would- likely have conte to 
Toronto.

The showing -of the Tecumseh young
sters this late augurs- well for next year, 
and with Ernie Menai-y leading the Boys 
In Blue, as lias- been suggested by mahy 
genuine lovers of the game, Toronto 
would surely Have two aggregations ,of 
tlp-tcpbers doing business in 1911, and 
probably running-oae-two trithé race. Just- 
like the Montrealers are at the present.

Besides the success of the Toronto and 
Ottawa oarsmen and scullers at Wash
ington. it Is worthy of note that the Ar
undels of Baltimore, who .landed two of 
the -A. A. A. O. championships, are trac
ed by f Jimmy Rice, the well-known To
ronto oarsman; Whose regular Job is get
ting-the, boys of Columbia College, New- 
Y or 1& IpjjO condition.

i r.

Your appreciation of the vdues offered 
m Spnng and Summer wear has depleted 

stock of these very considerably, but 
wee still have a fair, selection of Fall 
Winter hi^h-grade Furnishings 
more epticing prices. - *

See the underttcrtéd apd replenish for 
colder weather. All good investments :

i", CLUETT COLLARS;
"Complete, ransce ef -sizes of Dress 

for fall.
' . Regular j . >2,00 dozen.. 

Kqw ............... >iiap -dpzen;
•, STIFF COLORED »klllT9.

^*,4Very beat quality of clothe'; own 
work r.atehlp.

Regular 32.30, for
FLANNEL SHIRTS. ' fj

Rrrifeiiw LiY? a’il1 Li 10 ifozen Ceylon ind other fine .

Worth 3.3,50 and- 82.50 each, F°r * ' ' ' V.% rt
-For ;-.fl.26 earçh. ; . MUFFLERS.

BIG MAN’S CHANCE." . reek Protectors. Reefers ", ni
English Dress Shirts! gddd linen • n ReerularUaTiz>0 for ai no •-588%-. *?ffï ^-..Attached: ..." R«^ar,,.
sizes 1,. lnl- 18, IS 1-2. - x . 33,50 ’’ 81.76.

-Regular 32.50, tor..>1.25 . 4 ; , ” - - 14.5» ” 1*2.26.

DUNFIELD iour iH
f-L’.and 

at. even
III< MOVING I 

SALE
f -First «Safne.— .

. BALTIMORE- A.B. R. H- o A E^l
Slagle, cf. .................... - « 1 Ï 1 ri
Strang, • 2b.- -.j............ » ® ' Î o c ■
Goode, rt. ............ 5,1 ^ » 0

2 " 0 0
. 1 4

2. 2 0
6- 2 0

>» ; - ".•# "=iS f;it4|i| ifIf -r
fl .J" -i M

si 11

i t h!

it

94 YOHBE I •nWB1 J5 1
3 -0
4 0

Hèltmuller. lb.
XValsli, 'If- 
Hall, 3b. .

• Frick, ss.
Byers. !c.
Russell, p.
Malloy, p.

Totals .
TORONTO—

Shaw, rf. .-..
Mullen, 2b.
O’Hara, cf.

"Slattei-y. • lb.
Deleharty, If. • •
McDonald, 3b. .
Fitzpatrick, ss.
Tcr.nemari, c.
Newton, p.

Totals T..... ................  37- -10 14 vît > 8 j-
Toronto ........5 0 4 »’;1 -0 _0.,3 0—10
Baltimore    0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0— j

Summary r Two-base hits—Shaw. Helt- 
muller, Slattery. Bacrlf-ice hlte^MCDon- 
ald, Frick. Shaw. Bases stolen—By New- 

8'asee on UAllSr-gy R.us*«-U 3,- tiÿ 
Malloy 1. Batter hit—By Newton, Walsh. 
Struck out-By Russell 4, by: Newton ?, by 
Malloy 4. Left. "w; ">asea^^aUtmt.r|. 14,.!. 
Toronto 0. First-base on er.-ers—Baltl- p 
more 2. Toronto 1 Time of game—2.03. , 
Attendalnoe-sKWf ■ Umpires—Byron and I- 
Bovle.

1 ..." .04 CEYLON. FLANNEL 
PYJAMAS.

am!" but?onS™1Utary <:0llar' b-rA^ 

Regular 3ôTÔ6, fôr. . . . .^.82.50

50 PER CENT. OFF

&&M£*****?-
Regular"—-, >4.00: to - 38.00 

" Now - ..... .«3.00 to «4.M

-0
10 0 

" 0 - 4 ^
0i:!' i'i

liü nil
Jr' ' o'

•3 43 27 14 .2
. . R. H. O. A. "E.

1110 1
"2 1 -»3"- 4 1
2 1 Ï- .0
3 2 9 0
0 2 "

1 ' ’2 ■
0 0.

- 1 4
11'

• 0 1

Sf.
r 1

0 ..«LOO ran.
2 0 
0 0
0 1

,;S i i

1!

I -i I 'ti
,t

j.

ÆiÊÈÊMM
the'Ôütartp Jockey Club, and it good 
wishes SO for aught the distinguished 
veterinarian will soqiy -again be restored 
to health. -j ' 'r‘, »;

NO
tCM).

I»

-i.-O
; -:L.. -: ; - Ü ■ - -, - •t

■ ' ■ V !-!; Sh’.Æk '- ■‘h H
STRAW HATS 15!
.-i: .Tààft.a. sic f.î- ■; - *•“

The -BfWoni gcktt^uL ^»adel-

aud - Saturday- against the;lo-

—Second Game.— ’

Heltmuller. cf........... 1 o n 0 .0 ■ 0
Stnt-ngj .-2b: ".......  3 0 0. 3 - A ».

4?lancy, lb...................... i : 0 ,0 6 0 0
Welsh.. if................ -.. "4-0 -0 $--»•# Of
Hall.-3b. O’ A-:.; 1-4-0.. 0 ;
Prick, ss. -L- . 1 6 5. 2 0
Byers,;c. i.,.-..>j,w^3 *»; ,<2,, *7 • 4- 6
ISfan; c,. .,, - - . ■.l - 0 4 1 - 0 0
.Vickers, p. .............'."2"-,o .“2 0
Malloy, p, -,

- --at-xltphlatwiît-be 
ing Friday 
ron'to- Cr C.

Màjûh Leagues on 4urfd«y. : c:
At Detroit (American)—-Ty Cobh'A hoeié- 

run 'fir the .-sixth-. With Delchanty op first 
virtually won the Sunday game. for_ De
troit.‘ Willett was very effective, tlw-vl%l- 
ters -Kc-tting hut five lilts and .belrtg .Un
able- to. «ore. Tha batting of CCbb, Craw - 
for dan'd Elbcrfeld featured. The-^o^e^ ■

WastWgton1 ..0 » 0 DN1J0 0 0 0—0 5 2
Betrolf-..',"..-.0-0 0 0 0-2 4.0 ‘-3 13 6

Batteries—Walker.- Relsllng and "Beck
er-clorf: Willett and, Schmidt- Umpires— 
Kerin and Connolly; ' ’ '

At St. Louis fAmerican)—St. Lodis lost 
both games of a doublcheadpr td" Boston 
Sunday, thé""first 7, to -! eta the second 
5 to 4. Bailey's peer work ,ln the first, 
and an error bV petty in the second-game 
were !the causes'- of the double defeat. 
Scores; .

First same"
St. Louts .
Boston-

Batteries—Bailey,

I *I- -

RBI r.s
..-rt.Vltf
S-asti”;REGULAR UP TO «3.60 ^

For $1.00
\ -V* r - v.-. ;. : • . *

:t ,'k . : j 1 j "

REGULAR $4.00 for $2.00 
S5e00 for $2.60 :

" 0 y

Totals ,...31 - T ■ 1" 27 -9 
TORONTÔ-

Shaw, rf. .......
Mullen. 2b; ..........
O’Hara, .cf, ....,
Slattery, Jh
Delehanty* ...........
McDonald.’ 3b, ,
Fitzpatrick, ;ss: ....
Vandy.. c. ...
Killian, p. .

0. <r 1- - 0
» 44

A.B. R H. O. A, E. 
• 4 .1 .3 .1 .0:0
, 3 1

1 i.a: 2 ■ 2 0 6
1. 2 1 0 "0
o -o o o 6

. 4 - 0 1 "0 i). 0

.7 ?. 0 0,2 1 0

. 4 0 0 . 4 . 2; - 0

.3 0 0 6 0 -1

.30 1 . 2 . '4 . 0

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
„i*„îîtt5r- Boat8 at Hamilton. -v.M 
HAMILTON, Aug, 44,—The motor KCxt'U 

lace he.d at .the beach, Saturday after-; ' L 
noon under tlfe auspice* of the Lake V It 
PoWer^ Association, emblematic of 
dhamptonship of. Lake Ontario, was .wtatSP 
py JR- Eàton s sSiai^fock iri the fait iq '1 

Thê^Arib II, ownéd-hy 
®r6a- Buffalo, crossed the -ljnS 5 

first, but WEUi .dlsquaJlfl^d owing to Mv-tlS 
tog parted before her gun. She w»,Vi 
i*?fd *lc.°^d, Place, and the following,;*

bMtt captured- both thç time and f%3|

.3.
4». . ;. .v

■if.

84-86 YONGE STREET
• - . ". . ' . : ’ .w.l i. r. ' T» .- ' 'vi;i-’ ■ R.H.E. 

...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3—4 7,5

...0 0 1 0 5 1.0 (t.O—7 10 2
C’riss and Kllltfcr; 

Collins and Klelnow. Ihnplre—Perrinc. 
Second game-o R.H.E.

SI. Louis ..........1....1 0 1 1 0 0,0 1 0-4 9 1
..0 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 1—5 10 0

Batteries—Arellanes, Hall And Carflgan ; 
Pelty and Stephens. Umpire—Perrlne.

At Chicago ( American)—New York and 
Chicago divided'a doubleheader. the locals 
winning the first game 4 td 1 and Stal
lings’ team the second, 5 to 1. Scores : - 

First game 
New York .
Chicago ........

Batteries—Hughes and Sweeney ; fiantge. 
Walsh and Sullivan. Umpires—Evan» and 
Colltfl caver.

Second game—
New York ........
Chicago .............

Batteries—Fisher and Criger: Walsh, 
Yeung, Olmstead and Block. Umpires- 
Colllflewer and Evans.

•Totals- ........30 g3 » 27
. 0 0 0 0 .0 0 6 1 0—1 
, O’ 0 0 0 0"6 = 3 0 0-3 

Killian,
O’Hara. Sacrifice hits—McDonald, O'Hara 
Bates stolen—Shaw. Eases^An balls—By 
Vickers 3, by Kill Ian 1. ""Struck out—Bv 
Killian 5. bÿ Vickers 6. Wild pitch—Kil
lian. Left on bases—Baltimore 4. Toronto 
4.* Time of game—l hour 50 minutes. At- 
tendance—90fO. Umpires—Byron and Boyle.

7 -tJ Baltimore 
Toronto‘.T,

Summary : Twc-base hits
t

Baseball Records ge#3-'- support.- ■ Bttrertos^c
gg.r„rs?ÿglSïS“,i*s: 
efflfcSÿOTtesutSése
c ’ fl ? i0r. - aaG Ute Athletics the second 
14 to,I." Batteries (first game)—Kaler and 

'■ Cd?Ttobs and L&pp. umpires- 
>nd O Loughlln. Second game- 

Mccgan, Atkins and -Llvlng&tone: Koett-
Vmpl,cs-

At the Exhibition.
Eiwood A. Hughes, manager of the ex

hibition athletic meet before the grand 
stand on Sept. 10. has completed- his pro
gram. The open events are as follows: 
KO yards, 220 yards, SS0 cards, l mils re
lay (4 men). .1 mile. 5-miles. 1 mile, bovs 
1* y tors and under; 1 mile blcvcle, 3 mile 
blcyoie, handicap: The ep*
George Moulding, the Canadian champion. 
4*. E. F. Webb; -the. world’s champion i 
and 3 mile walking matches, 3 and 4.45; 
Jack Tatt and A. M. Knox, v,, tVuton 6 
Pauli and Geo. V. Bonhag, a 2 mile in*

. s,Eastern League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

............................ 65 43 .802
Boston ... C1U0S.

Rochester .
Newark ...
Toronto ...
Baltimore .
Montreal ..
Buffalo ...
Providence 
Jersey City 

Saturday’;
timbre 1—2: Rochester 3—2, Jersey Clty 
2—12; Montreal 5, Newark 1; Buffalo 5, 
Providence 3.

f -it .Si«!
57 50 .022y . yfiGrace thurch Defeat Devonian*.

ace Churdh defeated Devon la nx at- " 
Wlliowvale Park. Grace ChurCh batték ti 
first and complied 406 runs. Fowler its '3 
iwt: out), AtUti/bcx) il0j, Crowther (17V ve 
Yeiman m were -highest foraS^VÎf 
Church. The DefdniAns were disposed *t ,3

"Thf"jDe^at "Bedford Park.-

. W*d. Mercantile'. LeajgS* ""

■------------ ’ " A I
Hamlltbiv-Rac* Train ' -. .9 |

t„™Ui9ntnL<14rït i<) racetrack- «oàrfFS 
turning hnmedlatfely after last tacev>S - 
will leave Toronto. 1 p.m. daily, uptu-C 
Auf 20, Via Grand Trunk Railway Sye. ÿ 1 
tem. Return fare 31-55. ,(6n. Aug. »)k > - 
Saturday to Monday' rate ôf Sliîf-.wiÙ wJ 

apniy). "-a
Secure ticket's at: city ticket office,' 

northwest corner; King and Yonse'.j : 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

»x 52 .021
Eastern League Scores.

At Jersey City—First game— 
Rochester 
Jersey City

.44246 58
45 .4376SR.H.E.1 

1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—3 6 O, 
... 0 a 10 if lu a u—ï iu 0! 

Batteries—Ragon and Biatr; SItton and 
.gutter. Umplree-KeUy and Hulllgan. I 

mOfirsey Ctty-Seccud game- K.H.E.;
Rochester* ^............. 20U9 0'do6V—2 4 2!
Jersey City ....,^2 0 5 0 1 400 14-12 12 ■> 

Batteries—Lafitte  ̂Beecher and Blair • 
Frill and Butler. Umpires—Halligan and 
Kelly.

Ai Providence
Buffalo .......
Providence

cial events:R.H.E. 
..00-0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 1 (i
..0 0 000 •—4 15 2

.........................   .46 61 .430
......................... 46 64- .420

s scores : -Toronto 3—10, tiai-!"4
' r .National .League Saturday.

At .Brooklyr.-A thirteen iuinngs defeat
Sunday scores : Rochester 6-2, Jersey! fim ktiute do'l* the"doub'lchead'e 

City 0-0: Newark 7, Montreal 3; Provi- -Ptttstittfg. The flr?f game was a great 
deuce 3, Buffalo 2. -pftfl-rers’- battle. Neither Scanlon nor

Games to-day : Toronto at Provi- Adams allowed a run for nine Inning» 
dance, Montreal at Jersey City, Buffalo The final score was 3 to •> for the first 
at Newark, Rochester at Baltimore. game. The second ended in darknéss with

the count 8 to 8. Batteries—First game— 
Adams, Phillippe and Gibson: Scanlon, 
Rucker and Bergen-and Erwin. Umpiies 
—O Day and Brennan. Second game— 
Cairnltz, Leever and Gibson: Rucker, Dea- 
O’Day!'1'1 Es‘Wh1' t^taptres—Brennan and
Ujftî ZJV^a.tahla-^t. Louie split even 
wltlt Philadelphia la a doubleheader Itère 
to-dav. Both game* were poorly played’ 

.413 Batteries, first game-Harmon. WlUls and 
Biesnahan; McQu*n, Ewing and Doom 
Lmplres-Rigier apd Emslle. Second 
game—Lush and Biesnahan and Bliss' 
E ins he aUd Dooln’ Umpires—Rlgier' and

.^,N£,v^V.ork-NOw York took an ex- 
^ÎaD8 from Cincinnati }n the

sss&wtat»”- -*S2
a,A1 B'OStO"—Ghicago won the first ,
■of a doubleheader. 3 to 2. by hard 

in the last tiirec innings, 
beat Boston in the second 
in a slugging

Pleld Mou 
Eerie Bin 
May Amel 
Wcolcasta 
"’ FOURT] 
miles: ■ 

-Oilef Kw

1
-R.H.E.

... .0 0.0 0 0 6 0 0—5 6 2

....0 0-0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 7 2m
vB:£ 1 ■

Brltieh United Athletic Club Notes.

was decided to enter, senior and -Jnter- 
: mediate teams In the Toronto and District 
Football League. The club would like to 
hear from any players In the cltv, .is 
there uro a few vacancies to be filled- in 
each team. All old British United senior 
lltyers. are requested to report at tiie 
C.ub, 409 West King-street. »s soon as

vnited how htid 
the intennedlate cup and- intend making 
a strong bid to retain It this season A 
•meeting of all footballers -wui >* held in 
“1°^. a week.-ao the players are request- 

sy Boât to Races. - f t0^*?o„fa)5wer*e. îr* ^rther -no- 
Thru ticket to Hamilton race trâék is- '-reaUettMAO ^^^hA’C', Ve*tI*r-

** “ *
leave*aToronte^l*U ^n^eonnecttog'with Swimming Champion,

special-cars ai-Burlington: .Beftch; cOn- A««-JJ-Tne national
'•eying puaéngers direct to the track h<- a!6aOAidxreJt, at the CM- 
fore 2 o’clock: in gopd time for first: repo, dtf in th* ‘n»?i^'.,rt']illiled M"« Utie to-
torSflSRK*r r,w-;F 8.8m?S‘£SSt.rESRSS&

— »  .«i ^ii h ——«ïê A.AiU., He. sCoréd' 7g 1,4 fifinfc
Thelris^ i;ek*Aiboys will play a gimlet second with * 75 ' a xbaseball with the Jews* bail team at fiiv. ^om'O'CsLllajian of the xAv vrtrw

ride Park on Tuesday morning at ; ny ^t \îl1Co^:luh "'a.s third with 63 point*k 
o clock. ; The following players of the il‘ the 880 yard, dash Ritier of the New 
Irish should be on hand : J.- Rooney : j Ecrk Athletic Club wa* first In 1312 t t 
Downey. J^ DSly, p Barry, M; Tobin. J. t* a«alrt»t the previous record of c if. 
Moulton. R. Murphy, O. Downes- - M Dbriels of 12.18 1-5. . Daniels did not" «o' 
Tobin. There will "be a bunch of money P*ai’*Bcl Is confidently asserted that 
bet on this game. ... f he trill never defend his title again 8,1
T Ilw,he Te,t- Jor0ntS> Senior League at 
Lafnbton Saturday afternoon. DavennOrt 
Stars beat All Stars by 12 to h. Batteries 
-Gurson and Croft: Fleming and C<m- 
plng. Duf/eries also defeated Ravinas fey
lagheb ' ami ^Hrsfopl^ Umpire—Jito^Harptri

a...R.H.E.
1 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0-5 13 3
20000010 0—3 « j

Batteries—Cronin and Williams; Steele 
And Peterson. Umplres-Flnnerau 
Murray.

At Newark 
Moiitreal ...
N ewark ........

: ! :• Clerryola 
Jacquelini 

FIFTH 
5H furloe 
Roebuck.. 
Bailiff’s Z 
Band Hill.
JW______
Five Aces’ 
O. U. Bust 
Ganogue.. 
Dr Dvenr 
Beatrice.. 
Waiter Va 
Çclston... 

f SIXTH 
Jng, 1 m:i 
Rccketon.
Cbeek----
Madeline 
Lady Est] 
Bad News 
Live Wire 
The Squlr 
Ncrbltt... 
Imitator.. 
Nethermc 
Dreamer. 
• Weathe

I Barry and Arnst This Week,
The race between R. Arnst and E Barry 

for tile world:» sculling championship 
takes _place next Thursday and not last 
Saturday as stated. Both men have 
trained satisfactorily, on the Zambesi 
Barry, the challenger, is considered to 
have an even chance to win the title, and 
leto betting shows no odds either way.

American League.
Won. Lost.

and 

R.H.E.,
...0 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0—5 8 3. 
... 0-V I 0 0 0 0 0 O—l 4 ■>’ 

Batteries—Jones and Krlchell; McGin- 
nity and McAllister. Umpires—Stafford! 
and Hurst.

It
Clubs.

Philadelphia .
Boston .,....!
Detroit ..........
NOw Yqrk ..
Cleveland
Washington
Chicago ............................... 43 61
St. Louts 33 - ' TO . .320

Saturday's scores : Philadelphia 2—14. 
Cleveland 3—1"; Washington 5, Detroit 3: 
St. Louis 2. BdSton 0: New York L Chi
cago 0. * ;

Sunday scores : Chicago 4—1. New York 
1-5: Boston 7-5,. St. Louis 4—47 Detroit 
S, Washington 0.

Games ttnday :
ton, Philadelphia at Cleveland. New".>ork 
at Chicago, Boston at St. Louis.

Pot.
• 6SJ

I ■ ’
70 .33
62 45 .6,9
59 • 47 . .5671 59<N .061h . o
48 ’ ’ ’ 5a ’ .me
46 61 .430......

i
II ? .::k "•t*M ilgfii

“GOLD CRUST IS THE KIHD 
OF tiREAD YOU LIKED - -

i WHEN YOU WERE LITTLE. ■

there.

Detroit at Wash in g-

1- I ! , ! Beaches loggue, A ' ' i’fl
, enormous crowd visited Kew Oaf* ■ 
dehs Saturday- to view the league base- ^
Beaèh3AC' Wie*v Beaches beat tu» X
®*afch A.Ç.. 12 to T, ip a free-nittlu? ? »
?A X1 'Tt9dt. oyale :w<m from Batons, l!f - 

Tbehicyde men got to both Hickey — 
and Hawkins, in turn. Scores

—First Game.— . •
kfv 6é»éh -r!.-.l.:/;i; H o 3 -r o *_12 —'
Bt0che* ........ •••'■• • 0 0 4 1 4 0 0-9 f »W "
«a , a. -Second Game.- *1 I
Ro>al Can. ....:. 1 o 7 u o o 2 "—10 VI O
Eatons ...................... 0 2 o o o i u 0-6 |

gameNational League.
won. Lost.

I vi hlt-: ÔlUbE.
Chicago ........
Pittsburg .. 
New York 
Cincinnati .. 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ...
St. ,Louis-----
Boston .

Pet. and also 
, , t game 11 to 2 

matc-n. Batteries fit*** 
game—Overall, Richie and Kllrg Mattern 

.,35j Brown and Smith, Umplres-Klem !m 
,y>f! wane. Second game—Cole aud Arolwr
:S fcS'ïï:,” G~ta”-
143 *-d—/\.

66 33 .66?
In your childhood you enjoyed every bite 
every slice of bread you got. Perhaps, now
adays, you don’t seem to care much for bread. 
It hasn’t the flavor your youth remembers' 
That is because you get only ordinary bread 
Just try Nasmith's Jîoid Crust Loaf, 
then like bread better than you ever did. 
secret is in the way W 
wholesomeneps of o\$r 
methods. )

eo 38 .6121 Of. 58 40 • >y«$
50 43

•Appn50 50
41 m
41

... M
Saturday's scores : iClileago 3—11, Bos

ton 2—2: St. Louis 8—4. Phllade.phla 4—< ; 
Pittsburg 3-8, Brooklyn 2—S; Cincinnati 
2. New York 3.

No Sunday games scheduled.
Monday's games : Pittsburg at «■ ..ew 

York. Cincinnati at Philadelphia, lu.cago 
at Brooklyn, St. Louis at Boston.

69You will
A,StD Helens Lose at Beaverton.
At Beaverton—In a if exhibition match 

St” Helen- thT® Lak®,"le.w grounds, between 
fbe. ^tcr??se c‘uh of Toronto and
the. Junior Checkers of Beaverton Bea- 
yeeton won by is to 4. Referee Cass Cam- 
eron handled the game to the entire sat- 
Isfaetlon of all. The game was clean 
thruout. and. altho the score was large 
was fairly well contested. The superiori
ty of the Checkers' home kept the 
largely in the St. Helen's territory.

The
e blend the flour and the 

new-fashioned baking
r

s|Sar«»-;s
Captain Thompson announced- that Fi»n5S»t«I tt iSi

cMonyaofVatUhIèto,addU,0ntà the Tor^to

*
5JCORD’s liwss,
toowom^ji? Crittlndln.llr• ^two bottiescure i \r

»ù,.jï4v,.rs-*'ti.mss.'^ ■ I
sgaas eui 8,,m’:

i SPE<<

TROrder from 
any Nasmith 
Wagon, or 
most grocers,

MAIN 4372.

i-
Jim Corbett jrpow in blgck face. He 

appeared with Geô. Ùvàns’ mlnstnil 
£t’- ^ Y°rk Clty Saturday

American League Saturday
At Detroit—By bunching two triples and 

thre* singles In the sixth Inning Of .to
day’s game. Washington defeated Detroit 
5 to 3. Batteries—Stroud.^Louden and 
Storage: Gray aud Alnsmith. Umpires— 
Connolly and Kerin.

At Chicago—Ford had the better of 
White In a pitching duel, the New York
er blanking the locals 1 to 0. Batteries— 
Ford and Sweeney : White and Sulltiau 
Umpires—Evans and Colliflower.

At St. Louis—St. Louie, thru Powell’s 
good pitching, defeated. Boston in the 
first game of the series- 2 to 0. Karger 
was outpitched1 and hfs team mates' did

OnPlay
Direct
leaves

li

I or
m 1 0*■ ■

■ -1]• Ï mX The Scotch Whiskey your 
palate prefers ip thisf“

i.
■ F Fi■a
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Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

■

i
j .

i !

J

J /

BarleytWpe, at 100 to l, Shews 
Smlden Improvement and 

Finishes Second.

5

O

SARATOGA, Au*. 13.—Before a. crowd 
of 16,000 person», C. H. Hildreth's Dal
matian, admirably ridden by Shilling, 
+t.nv won the $6000 Travers Stake, 1)4 
miles. here to-day. Dalmatian carried top 
weight, 129 pounds, and conceded weight 
to his entire field. At no stage of the 
tourney was he in danger, and at the end 
M was only galloping. The surprise of 
tbW race was the brilliant a nil sudden im
provement in Barleythorpe, who ran sec- 
bhd He was quoted at 100 to l<ln the 
fitting. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse. $400 -added, for 
maiden 2-year-olds, selling, Hi furlongs:

1. Herbert Turner. 106 (Walsh), 20 to L 
$ to 1." 4 to L 

2- Thrifty. 94 (Eetep), 6tol.2tol.6tOi 
3. Mlndioette, 99 (Thomas),. 7 to 1, 5 ta 

1 7 to *6. ,
Time-1.09 3-6. .Ben Laela, Yuca, Chero

kee' Rose, Hiccough. Royal Lodge, Foot
lights, Marjorie A., Definite. Gold Bug. 
Beatrice, Tay Pay, Sea God, Queen,s Lady 
Apple. Insthorpe, Patrick S., Hand Run
ning also ran.

SECOND RACE—The Shlllelah Steeple
chase Handicap, , purse $1600. for 3-year- 
olds and up, about 2 miles:

1 Aunt Jule, 164 (Williams), 3 to 2, 8 to 
Vi 1 to *4.’ $. Stoure, 135 (Lynch), 4 to L 8 to 5, 4

:

INGS
move '-to”
at tog •

, rot»;
-aijd-çvery 
M?t, • Hose 
in. tile old \ 
ro quick- i 

base prices-

-SE - , - 
v qr plain : 4
rt“23c:

$S "'v.
and (iam-.. ' 
i4 to. i»::
:k up veto.

. 69c-'
:AR /:1;
ar- -Style—
.^38o §^ 4
R8ALX

-v

*
-Vrice ,.’a - j

v- ?

• '»-*

- « to 6.
3. Jesuit, 144 (Kermath), 6 to L 3 to 1, 

6 to i.LB’S Time 4.21. Blgck Bridge, Hylda, Mopte 
Carlo, Bells also ran. Aunt Jule went 
to front after first turn of field and held 
race safe thereafter. Stoure’s race w9s 
a good one. Jesuit tired last part.

THIRD RAÇE—The Saratoga Special, 
purse. $2600 added, for 2-year-olds, 6 fur
longs:

L Novelty, 122 (Shilling), 13.to L 3 to L 
1 to L
. 2. ‘Iron Mask. 122 (Hotter), S to 2, 9 to 
10, 2 to 5.
'3-Naushon, 123 (Butwell), 4 to 5, 1 to 3 

and out.
Time L14 2-6. Whist,. Zeus, Meridian 

and Special Brew also ran.
• •Added starter.
FOURTH RACE—The Travers, purse, 

$6000, for 3-yeor-olds, 1)4 miles:
1. xDalmatlan, 129 (Shilling), 7 jto 10, 1

o I : fIE
■

i ,>: ÿ?I

SCAR BORO Qj

arthy In Half -Cî 
Paced .Race.

■A " s 1
were at the Big
Scurbpro Beach- - Time 2.10. Love Tie, Chief Kee. Ocean
T6e main-event if I 9»una> Cherryola and Star Bottle also

>f McCarthy and | xÇoupled.
the halt and one -• FIFTH RACE—Hunters’ Steeplechase,
five mile motor- ^ | $600 added,_ for 3-year-olds and up, about
'McCarthy' * - ! f ÿ06 H,Unpt0n' 149 (Lynch)’ u to I»-

nc“-ked °aV£*.t * 1° 146 (Mr. Clapp). 7 to 2, even,
it M vlrds »a and 2 to 5. ,
andi^rthy^ '11 L f?'tf^ ,0Seph Shall)' 6 t0

âî££>o; r r>TeJoV,t ™ Dlebold ana Sam

- T, SIXTH RACE-The Officers' Army Ser-
i.ms-AjW, Rog- - vied. Cup, purse $800, and gold cup, foyr-
l;v " I • i'C ' yecr-olds and up, one mile :
- Y, . Rogers: 3. - j i. Sequence, 159 (Major Roberts), 7 to 2,

-, ~ . -v- -a - * . 7 to 5 and 7 to 10.
ie-i. M . Andrews{ 2. Matabon, 161 (Lieut. Rockwell). 7 to
l;*y- ^ .4 , Y 5, 3 to 5 and 1 to 4.
Blf Wiler-heats—L - .lit 3. Colored Lady, 159 (Lieut. Graham), 3 
i.den; 3, XV. Mor- y, Ull to 1, even and 1 to 2.

- • - - \lj Time 1.49 2-5. Martha Jane, Javanez,
Au-.,; J Reveille and May Lee also ran. 

flR-lliï \ SEVENTH RACE—Handicap, 3-ÿear-
tiuv - lïL' * „ , -;o .J olds and up, selling, 1 mile:

Ttove. / 1. Question Mark, 155 (Mr. J. Tucker),
• Mi!s Mxo-n; V » i 6 to 1. 5 to' 2 and 7 to 5.

>*r- Time 9.S. . : I I 2 Wilton Lackey. 155 (Mr. T. Wright),
XX . Andrews; 2, 3 J $ to £ 3 to 1, 8 to 5.

’, • . 7 1 î '• ■ 3. Dull Care, 152 (Mr. Fleishman), 6 to
-l._F. McCarthy: r * 1, 5 to 2 and 7 to 6:
'• -*• :■ ■ iTime 1.46 2-5. School Marm. Duke of
'cumseh A.C. :.-'2, .a Roshoke, Charivari, The Gardener, Aster
'ty B.c. _ '5 ■ d'Or, Ed. Ball, Odd Craft, Faultless and
J. Organ (Hamll-* S g Kentucky Beauty also ran.
Harrison: -> ... .- f

to 3.
2. Barley Thorpe, 111 (Butwell), 100 to 1, 

30 to 1. 12 to 1.
3. xHampton Court, 111 (Thomas). 7 to 

30, 1 to 8.

Saratoga Monday Card.
NEXXr T-ORK. Aug. 13.—The following 

are the Scrato-ga entries for Monday :
FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, selling. 6 fur

longs:
Eden Hall............105 Set In Gold ...102
Cherokee Rose.........103 Crash .................. *92
Discontent...
Dr. Duennrr.
Kormak.........
Footlights....
Miss Rett___
Pleasant.-.......
Gold of Ophir

SECOND RACE -- 3-year-olds and UP; 
steeplechase hahdlcap, about 2 miles: 
TMstledale..
Grandpa.......
Ml Stic Light 
Paprika.........

THIRD RACE—Mares, all ages, handi
cap, 6 furlongs:
Mellsande..................... 112 Follle Levy ....106
Trance............................103 Colloquy.

t Dar.oscara..................... 112 Rose Queen ...10S
Field Mouse................. 103 Herpes- .......

fe Eagle Bird...................... 93 Mary Davis
W Hay Amelia.................  90 Cintrella

Wcolcasta......................90 Liberty Lass  S9
FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds, selling, 1)4 

miles: •
Chief Kee.
Pretend....
CI erryola.
Jacquelina

FIFTH RACE—2-year-olds.
Wt furlongs:
Roebuck........................ 108 Contrariwise ...106
Bailiff's Daughter..106 Black Foot ....108
Band Hill..................... 168 Maniac

' 2>»t...................................106 Swish .:...
Five Aces........... .........105 Hectagon .
O. U. Buster................ 105 The Follies
Ganogue.............106 Double Five ....108
Dr Dvenner............„.105 Paton
Beatrice......................... 106 An tenor
Waiter4T-*le.............. 108 E-lbart .......^.1€5
Colston

Hamilton. ;
-The motor hdixt-rs 
Saturday after- ■

of the Lake j
Meinatic of - the J
ntarlo, was -Won j
rock in the fast.. ” | 
b II., owned - by eg ! 
crossed the •!!«> % |

cl owing to her-.. : ï v J 
un. She was al- | 
d thé fc-llowiiig 
following order: -tû-M 
ettd. Mavis, Ar- - ’■ I 
Uton boats. The ■.<» 
ilr.and thé Eaton -jt : 

time and first. Z -À
• ' - V 9

'• • £ 3
-5 i

100 Belfast .... 
108 Dutch Rock 
108 Decency ...
96 Sam Lewis 

102 Sigurd ....
97 Swish .........

*92 Nosegay ..

•92
.106
•92
106
114
102
103

.140» Black Bridge ..160 
145 Jimmy Lane ...139 
135 Monte Carlo .. .148
130

t Devonians,
d 'Devonians at . ._ 
o "Church batted v 
ms. Fowlèr XZS, V-r 

Crowther, (17), 'j 
best for (j-taoè, 
were disposed o£ i3 
off the bai. the w 

byes, chow titer 
our - runs.. Eaké- . 
ne” fun,* Tod tftii "m 
it games pjayeqv —

160

92
114
9)

110 Martinez 
101 Big Stick 
106 Perry Johnson .. 96

106V* 93
: .tb '

-. »: rifdrd Park.
rcantije--. League 
r -lawn on: Sataç- ivv 
1 Bedford ' Parle A 
Eatons. Score :' •' J 
9) for five' wick'--

S9
condition.

105
-*b 108

108
O 108Train,

etrack gtodlfe- 'w 
fter last face, -a 
m. daily, uqiil 
k Railway Sy.v 7 

(6»n Aug. 30, : 
•te Of $1:25 will

108
103

108
SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up. sail-

rng, l mvle:
Rcokstone....................103 Sir Cloges
peek........................... «101 Hill Top .
Madeline L................ ..94 Spohn
Lady Esther............... *96 Quantico
Bad News..................104 .Dorante
Live Wire..71........117 Crystal MaJd u. .log
The Squire....................108 Jupiter Joe ..'..108
Jtorbitt...........................101 TfUrh Private ...113
Imitator.:..,................101 Far West
Nethermost................. 103 Cohort ..
Dreamer.................... ..113
- Weather clear: track slow

.106■î* i
»? A

.106y ticket ofltcq, 
r " and .Yopse- •103

111
-•$ m

ue. A[sited H#w Oar-* 
he lea^gùe base- '<} 
caches beat, ttîe zi 
ii a_ free-hitting 
[from Eatons, W • 
[ to both Hickey — 
pres : •

104
106

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
■- v:

5-1 *-.12 ■
14 0-'9 <jf

•-1U t ^
1 o-:» f-F Hamilton

^ RACING 
TO-DAY

AND ALL 
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TEN FOR TEN CENTS. V>'

THE HARVESTER WINNER ^ 
MAKES WORLD’S RECORD ,

it7.

C’Jüe/es
j

C J t

1

r3 Special Extra Mild Aleas
n—tioekies Raided 
in Cleveland. i : 1

Brewed especially for those 
who can’t drink ordinary Ale.

It’s extra mill and extra 
fine. Has the rich, creamy 
delicious flavor. of the' finest 
old English Ales.

And the seal stoppers enable you 
to open the bottles easily and without 1 A
getting cork or tinfoil in the Ale. J ^ w \

Th» Btor that it oJua/a O.K. ” f

il It is brewed of choicest 1 
hops and malt, in Canada’s • 
model brewery. It is the ideal 
beverage for those who prefer 
ale to lager.

As a summer tonic—to build 
up the system—this “O’K” 
Ale has no superiors.

CLEVitLAND, Ohio, Aug. 13.—Another 
world’s record was broken at the Grand 
Circuit races at North Randall Park to
day. The Harvester, driven by Bti.Oeers. 
won the two heats of the 2.06 trot tn 
2.94)4 and 2.06)4, respectively, two -taetest 
heats evgr tfotted tn a race by a stallion.

Incidentally The Harvester UUpped one 
second off hie own record, equaled the 
StglUon trotting record, made by Creel 
eeu* at the IMghton Beach track in 1902, 
and set a lew mark for tlve-year-oid 
trotting stallipns in a Âce In the second 
heat. The stallion 'lad such a ‘big-lead 
over Sonoma Girl, Wilkes-Heart and Orb 
t£at Geers did not- extend ntm in the 
stretch: Had he dgne so. The Harvester 
-would have eclipsed Cresce'us’ record of 
2.02)4, made against time at Columbus m 
190?, which still stands ae the stallion 
trotting record. ,

Acting on instructions from Governor 
Harmon, Sheriff - HIrstiue and a corps of 
deputies raided tbfc-betting shed and the 
auction tept shortly,afterS 
As far as arrests wfcfW c 
ram was Ineffectual, as the tip had- been 
given and the booties had made a quick 
disappearance. There were some" hun
dreds of others, however, who had not 
been warned, apd the sheriff and1 hie 
deputies found them standing patiently. In- 
long lines before the bettihg stands. Each 
had a little ticket In hie hand, and was 
waiting smilingly for “paying off" time. 
Protesting bitterly, they were hustled out 
of the shed. A number of these disap
pointed bettors spent a fruitless evening 
hunting for the bookies with whom they 
made their wagers. Summary :

2.12 pace, purse $1260 :
Peter Pan, b.s., by. De-

courey (Chambers)............ 3 5 2 1 1 1
Colonel Forrest, b.s. (Mc

Mahon) ....................
Sunny Jim, ch.e. (Shively) .1 2 3 3 3 2
Tad S., b.S. (Starbuck)....... 2 3 4 4 4 4

Leeland, Mike XVTlcox and Nqorva with
drawn : only horses Inside the money after 
second heat. J

Ttale-2.d8)4, 2.05%. 2.06)4, 2-06)4 , 2.06%, 1 
?.0$)4. /

2.06 trot, sweepstake, with $1000 added" : 
The Harvester, br.s., by Walnut Hall '.... 1

r

i.

\-
■
i- i♦

■f
O200> i« races began, 

concerned, the
5C1AL** 7

■
tt

T" 'I - • -
there is Quintal! from R. McKenzie’s 
string of XVtnmipeg racers. Fttz Binge®-. 
219)4. a winner of the etalUon race in 
ISOS, and) a great little trotter he is, be
ing a son of Bingen, o»e of the greatest 
sires of trotters to- America. Dr. Riddell, 
the mayor of OrungevOie/wlli have The 
Blsony a son pf Heir at Law, who sired 
the Abbe, 2.04)4, Si. Geers’ sensational 
pacer of' this year: The Bison, If right 
at himself, will he with them at the fin
ish dose up. 1 Tt was he that‘made Fttz 
Bingen race a very hard race in 1608 to 
get the long end. of the-purOe. With these 
four and some others the stallion race otf 
1910 will be worth going a long way to

4 112 2 3 .1 il

see.
(Geers) .........

Sohqma Girl, g.m. (McMahon)
Wilkes Heart, b.g. (Snow) -----
Oro, blk.g. (McCarthy) .............

Time-2,04)4, 2.03)4.
Free-for-all pade; sweepstake, with $600 

added :
Ross K., b.s., by Constenaro (Mc

Mahon) ................ .................................... [. 1
Darkey Hal, blk.m. (Snow) .
Aileen Wilson, b.na. (Cox) ...
Glftllne, b.g. (McDonald) ....

Time—3.02%. 2.04%.
2.17 trot, purse $iooo, finished from yes

terday : t J ,
Dovell, b.s.. by Ananias

(Blulm) ............................. 32111
Butterbrook, rn.g, (Bunch).:. 1 1 ; 3 3 
Pearl Pauline, br.m (Skahen) 4 3 3 2 2 
Baron Penn,br.s. (McDonald) 2 4 dr.

Time—2.10)4, 2.1}%. 2.12)4, 2.14)4, 2.12%.
2.21-trot, purse $1000 : V .

Remorseful, blk.g., by Wiggins
Miss Maratôn, b.ip. (i|çj>evm)... 1 2
Albia, b,m. (Proctor) f j
Betsy G., b.m. (Çox) ........... 7 4
Oakland Flobar,.b-a (La$$M.) — . » -I J. *
Thelma, blk.m. (Thatcher^....... •••■ *1 I

rh^^hi^k).» 8<à , first R^saekliSetoitot, Gold of Ophir,
Dora. dj»-"”-Mtos Nett.W 7 - ’ - ? -5,,

a
:: * The World’s Selections

BY CXNTAUB

r

Q.C.Y.C. DINGHIE RACESV
THimEf 2, GALT 1—Hamilton—

RACE—Belalr, Lady Lome,. 1-'. FJRST 
Baykrtti.

SECOND RACE—English Esther, Henry 
Hutchison. PocotaJlgo. :' ’

THIRD RACEr-Hlgh Hat, Tourhey, Ber-
goo. ■ . :

FOURTH RACE—Seismic, Everett,
Stanley Fay.
jFirm R^cB-piamites», Limpet,^iiss

SIXTH RACE—Flying Footsteps, Lady 
Irma, Emperor William.

SEVENTH . RACE—Martin Doyle, Sin- 
fran, Ida p.

EIGHTH RACE—Robert Cooper, Mer
man, Kokomo.

3
4

} Thistles defeated Galt bv 2 1 at the Q*. Ç- Y. G. 41nghy races w^re
Pines Athletic Field Saturday after- Ingu'lar^mU^courMti'the Sett 1Vof 

nqon. This was tl>e drat home and which ran from in front of the cltjb- 
horoe game in the settlor untarjo house to Fisherman's Bay; the second, 
chae)P1(>i18hlp series. The return from the buoy to the R.C,Y,C„ and 
game will be played at Galt next Sat- the third from here back home. The 
urday. : ; distance was twice wound, making 1

The Une-Up was as follow? "- about seven miles. The wind was very
Thrttles (2)—Gosl, Hardie: backs, 8iow and- It was tedious sailing. Two 

Nutcott, Marshall) halves, Bingham, dropped out of the E class, 16-footers. 
McBaln. Jones; forward*. Parkin^ Ap- after making one lap, namely, Ban- 
lyton (right). Cater (centre), tiaünd- der80n and McBride. The start wu
^qâlt 0WO) - Goal; Johnston; banks, ^n«m' won ^lth”'^ R^llï P.^0nd’ 
Low, couzens:’"halves, Dakin. Hutton, w minutefbehlnd Cdr-
Scott; forwards,, Horrock, Montgom- There dwal kLen^rlvitirv^etween
•ry (right). Hall (centre), Doublas, oiney ”*1H- There wa* keen rivalry between

e these skippers. Rolls having trimmed
Cornetll the last time) out;

In the 14-foot class, Caplin quit after 
about an hotir out, leaving only two 

â contestants. The start was made at 
2.55 p-m. and the finish at 5.14.68 p.ip- 
Gedrgle Beswlck won, heating M. Gros- 
ble by 3 minutes’ margin.

Only two entered in class F (mis
cellaneous), starting at 2.65 p.m. Tay
lor finished at 5.21.25, with J. Mu™eF 
about 12 minutes behind him.

*9 *ij

?

SECOND RACE—Black Bridge, Mystic
Light, Jlmfnv Le-nio. ’THJim^RAe^Dânôscara,
PolUe Levy.

FOURTH; RACE-Blg Stick, Chief Kee, 
Pretend. -

FIFTH RACE—Blackfoot. Hectagon, 
The Follies.

SIXTH RACE—Dreamer, Cohort, Far 
West.

Corabelle^bkjn. . —2i0g%-
ft).
eferee—W. S. Murchle.
“ * ’ at the beginning of the first 

g a mlx-up In front of Galt’s 
r saw his chance and Klçk-

Tr&noe,
The Last Cell for Entries.

Thé entries dose to-day for the Toronto 
Driving Club races on the 23rd, 24th and 
25th of this month; also the races at the 
Canada National Exhibition-, which take 
place:the following week. Both meetings 
promise some great sport with the trot
ters and pacers, Never before has there 
been such Interest taken " in the harness 
horses. The stallion race at the exhibi
tion this year will be a great drawing 
card, as the hotjeo that are being got 
ready for this event are away the beat 
that, have ever turned for the word. In
cluded in the list is Robert .Davies’ latest 
purchase, Judge Parkar, 2.10%, who Is. be
ing worked by Johnny Burns. This horse 
looks as If be would! be. as fast as ever 
the way he Is taking to hie'training. Then

half,
ed' the bàlll thr . : There was no mote 
scaring in the half.

Just before half y me Couzens 
tripped and spraltted hie ankle so bad
ly as to be unaple to play, The Thist
les took oft Saunders to equalize the 
teams. 4 f'.. V -, ,

Early In the second half another 
goal was cleverly scored for the Thist
les by Parkins. It'had begun to look 

•like no score for Galt, when a pretty 
combination resulted 
kicked by Hall, jûat 
called.

Don't Fall,to Visit the Cobourg 
j Horse Show,

Toro$2.35 return from nto via Grand 
Trunk Railway System, including ad
mission to Horse Show. Ticket* good 
going Aug. 16 tg_19. Inclusive!. Return 
limit, Saturday, Aug. JO.

-Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner Xing and Yonge- 
atreets- , Phone ’Main 4209.

Floral Trim Integrity.
Floral won from Integrity In the L 

O. O. F. Baseball League by 11 runs to 
3. The features of the game were two 
home runs by R. Bush of 'the Floral 
team. Batteries: Floral—Bush and e 

Acheson;' Integrity — Williams and 
Thornton.___________________ •_________ '

In a clean goal, 
before time was

/

V*

7T**a UEessafel I
dat jR I iiuunu GKUOPIKS

WINS SBflOO TRKVEOS

MONDAY MORNING

and

f

ORIGINAL IMPOR1ED BEERS
ORIGINAL PILSNER (Genossenschafts Brauerel Pilsen) light, 

btttdr. slightly veiled; recommended by 
Physicians at Carlsbad for people suffer
ing 'from obesity and digestive troubles. 
Appetizing, Health-giving.
(Brewery belonging to the King of Ba
varia) ; sweet, creamy, similar to the 
finest Extract of Màlt. Sustaining. Finest 
German beer on the market

(Bohemia, Austria!).

WURZBURGER H0FBRAU
(Bavaria, Germany).

(Brewery belonging to Brste Xulmbacher 
Brauerel, Kulmbach) ; very dark, creamy 
and full of character. Gives appetite, 
sle.ep and robust health.

All Dealers. Write to-day for prices.

XULMBACHER BEER
(Bavaria, Germany).

y
JOHN KRAUSMANNOn Draught and in Bottles.

Sole Agent for Canada, Montreal, ed

I
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FIFTH RACE—SeHlng, 3-year-olds. 6 
furlongs (13): -
•Rosey-posèy........96 Nisi ....... .
Lescar......loo Bad News IÏ. ..103
Supple.......102 «Missive ..
•Limpet......................10*. Miss Jonah
Raéb..r................ .....166 M-uskmelon
Pl'anutees.^»8 Maromara 

Also eligible . to 'Stast-t: «. ~
Coal Shoot..........

SIXTH RACE- 
and up, 6 furlongs (9);
Sandrlna....... ............. 93
Emperor William...104 
Pte udm ore

Entries 1To-day’s 93

103
Hamilton Monday Card.

HAMILTON RACE TRACK. Aug. 13.- 
The following are the Hamilton - entries 
for Monday:

FIRST RACE—Maidens, 2-year-old fil
lies. 6 furlongs (13): .
SPee Nostra..................M2 Knight Thoughf.103
Nqver Again.......  ...102 Mollie S.................102
Demoness....................106 Susan .......
Paste Ann............... ...105 Sea Kittle
Aille Blltzen...<....... 110 Bayerln ..
Ledy Lome.................UO Belalr ........

Also eligible to start: ,
Miss Detroit............... 102

■ SECOND RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
up, >6 furlongs (12)1 
•English Esther... .*98 Polly Lee
Amyl....... ................. ..106 Hickory Stick ..107
Islet^n.......................... 108 D. Bridgewater 111
Henry Hutchison...112 Kyrat.
Sea Swell.
Imitate.:..:.................121 Poco

Also eligible to start 
named Should any declare: ;
Sheppard’s Song....108 Narnoc J. V. Jr.108
Joe Gallons..,..........116 Bursar ................. 106
a w. Burt...*.........118 .

THIRD RACE — Beaver Handicap, 
Steeplechase, about 3 miles (8):, .
Manzano.......
Nick o' Time..
High Hat......
Tourrey............

FOURTH RACE—Sandringham Plate. 8- 
yeer-olda and up, 1% miles (4):
Sclrmic.................... ...MS Geo- S. Davis ..107
Everett.........................108 Stanley Fay ...U0

108

leap,-*

Hying Footstep*» 
Tom Hayward..107 
SlmcGo . , •... .113

Lady Irma- •"•...........113 Guy Fisher ........ (13
John Griffin II......«7

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs (12):
An.oret.407 ' The Monk
Adrluche....’..............111 ‘Ida D- ••
Woodlane........... .....HI *8u|frsn . .
Howlet,....... ............... 118 Martin Doyle ..11*
Jor.nle'Welle......... lit Montclair ........IM
Sir Edv’ard.............. «I Rütiy-Rlrd .....ÜI

Alto eligible to start In the order named 
should any. declare:
Sight.............. ........ .113 Bambro ................ US
•Kenmare Queen...1U. Lady Çtna .....U0
Gwendolyn F........169 '

EIGHTH RACE^Selling, 3-year-oide and 
up, 11-16 miles on tiiejturf (1$);
•Merman91 Responseful....... 191
Gclden Butterfly ... 97 Lyndhurst

-...103 Fair Annie ....... 103
...105 First Peep .....K» 
...106 Robert'Cooper ..106
....106 Hàms ....5..... 106

Alsc eligible to start:
Otilo....:...................;J#6

Weather fine; track fast.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

105 108
....no 
....uo

uo

107

106

112
U4 - Miss Felix ....U6

tallgo .........12’.
In the order

100
•Jç-hn Graham.
High Gun..:.........
Kokomo)..'.....ti 
Rose boro.............

...136 Dloplt . 

...-W Thomond . 
...447 Ballycaetle 
...ISO* Bergoo .........

.440

160

TORONTO WORLD’S FORM CHART
HAMILTON, August 13.—First day Hamilton Jcckey Club fall meet. XVeather 

clear. Track fast.
2^ FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse $50 i, for all ages.

* —Betting—
% Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.

107 4 3-4 --1 211 1-h Goose ............ ......... 2)4-1 7—2 6-6
— John Griffin H.......U9 2 1-1 l-)4 1-n 2-1% Nfusgrave .............. 7-6 9-10 .2-6
— Flying Footsteps .401 1 2rl 3-6 3-5 3-6 Tapiin ..................... ■ 6—1 6—1 7-6
— Guy Fisher .........114 3 5-8 5-6 4-1% 4-h Lang .............. V.... 7-1 9-1 iml
— Friend Harry ........ .11» 66665-2 Griffin ..................... 10-1 20-1 6-1
— Great Jubilee ......... UO 5 4d! 4-1 6-1 6 McCarthy 1............ 75—1 100-1 40-1

Time .23 2-5, :47 3-5, LIS 8-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner A., 
Turney’s b.c., 4, by Ben Brush—Climax.- Trained by A. Turkey. ' Vglue to winner,' 
$415. Theo. Cook in close 'pursuit of pace to stretch turn, where he saoved up on 
outside; outlasted John Griffin in final drive. John Griffin showed hie usual 
burst of early speed, but weakened when It came to a drive. Flying Footsteps on 
inside all the way. Friend Harry, dropped out of4t first quarter,but closed stoutly 
In home stretch. Scratched : Maromara, Emperor William. Overweight" : Great 
Jubilee (3).

Ind. Horse.
— Theo. Cook

Wt. St. %

n SECOND RACE—11-16 miles, purse $600, King George Purse, for three-year- 
& olds and up, Canadian-bred. ......

—Betting—
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str- Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
— Frolic ..........................  97 3 1-2 1-3 1-2 1-2 Tapiin .................... 6-5 1—1 1—4
— Caper Sauce ............. 126 1 2-3 2-5 3-6 2-8 Hammond ............. 6-5 8-5 . l-r-8
-T-Onaping ..'................... 101 2 3 3 3 3 Stelnhardt ....... 6—1 5-1 4-5

Time .24, .49 2-5, 1.16, 1.43, L50. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner 
R. Davies’ b.f., 3, by Ailes d’Or—Mlsctilelmaker. Tralaed by J. R. Walker, value 
to winner, $505. Frolic slipped thru'on Inside at first turn and- drew away Into an 
easy lead; was well in hand all the way. Caper Sauce had no speed*at any stage; 
weight probably anchored him. Onaplng quit after going, four furlongs.

g THIRD RACE—5% furlongs, purse $500, for two-year-olds.

Wt. St. % % str. Fin. Jockeys.
^-...406 '2 2-1% 2-1% 3-3 l-% Burns .......
...........103 1 3-h 3-h 2-n .2-%. J..W.llson .................4-6 1

...104 3 1-2 1-3 1-1 3-3 Rice ..................   5-1 8—1. i
.100 6 4-% 5-2 5-1% 4-1 Gross ............... ....15-1 15-1 /<
.105 4 5-1 4-1% 4-h 5-% Fain ........
.104 11 10-5 9-% 7-1 6-2 ’ Mtisgrave ..
.103 10 7-n 10-6 8rl% 7-4 Taplln ..........
.103 . 5 6-1 6-n 6-% 8-n Lang ........
.102% 7 8-1 7-1 9-% 9-% McTaggart .
.10* 9 9-1 8-% 10-6 10-6 Davenport .
.103 8 U 11 U 11 Hawes ......

Time .24, .48 2-5. 1.07 445. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner J. W. 
Schorr’s ch.c., 2, by Ben Strome—Blue Jacket. Trained by J. F. Schorr. Value to 
winner, $440. Jim L. off -forwardly, but outrun to stretch turn; wore Sidney 14- 
down In home stretch and outlasted Capsize In final drive. Winner ran without 
blinkers. Capsize caught In Jam at half-mile pole; was taken wide entering home 
stretch; was bumped by winner at eighth pole. Sidney R. showed good speed, but 
stopped aa If short. Rash crowded out of It at start; closed bid. gap and ran a 
winning race. Scratched : Clsmont,■ Gold Oak.: Overweights : Motile 8. (2%), Hash 
(4), Sidney R. (1). Jim L. (2). ’ • .

-Betting- 
Open.Close. Place. 
... 7—1 8—1 2—1

Ind. Horse.
— Jim L...............
— Capsize ...........
— Sidney R. ...
— Muskmelon ..
— Quincy Belle
— Rash "............
— Melton Street

enry Walbank 
ollie S...............

— Planter ..............
— Shot .....................

.. 20-1 20-1 ; 8—1 

.. 15-1' 20-1 V6—1 
.. 15-1 20-1 
.. 20-1 30-1 10H 
.. 60-1 100-1 
.. 8-1 12-1 
.. 50-1 75-1

1
IS 1

- August SeHlng Steeplechase (IS jumps), about two miles, 
four-year-olds and up.

A FOURTH RACE— 
tfc purse $600, for

-Betting— 
Open.Çlose.Pi ace. 

. .4% 1 5—1 8—6
• 8—1 8—1 8—X
... 5—1 7—1 2%—1
... 15—1 30-1 12—1

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 10 15 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Nat B........................... .447 6 5-15 3-5 -1-10 1-5 StOne ...
-Dr. Heard .............447 1 4-% 4-25 2-40 2-50 Pollock .
— Dr. Koch ....................154 2 1-2 2-2 4
— Oakhurst ....... ........... 3 6-12 5
— Expansionist . .4tS..155 9 3-1 1-1 Bolted.
_ osage .................  136 4 8 Kef'd.
— John Dillon ..............147 7 2-3 Pull.up
— Dr. J. F. Altken... .147 5 7-% Ref'd.
— Steve Lane

*'•
3-20 McClain ..
4 T. Howard ...

McKinney :.........2%-l 2-1 1—1
Lqcas ..........  15—1 12—1 5—1
Corbley .................. 10—1 15—1 8—1
Hughes ........... 50—1 60—1 2l>—1
Simpson .......  4—1 3%—1 31-2

3

147 8 Fell.
Time 4.19. Start good. Wojuoaslljcpiace saïqe. Winner Ç. A. Crew’s ch.g., 

a,, by Maddalo—Mary Cowan. Trainéata* S- Mumford. Value to winner, $600,. 
Nat B. dropped out of it after thirteenth fence, but galloped home after leaders 
fell at last fence. DivHeard could not keep up; was hard ridden all the way. 
Dr. Koch fell at last fence, but was remounted and finished. Expansionist had a
winning lead at last jump, when he bolted out of course. Steve Lane fell at 
tenth. Dr. Altken- refused at twelfth, and Osage at thirteenth. John Dillon 
pulled up at fourteenth. Scratched : Lizzie Flatt. Overweight : Oakhurst (2%).

I

pr FIFTH RACE—Brantford Handicap, 1% miles, purse $1000, for three-year-olds 
v and up.

T-Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Ta Nun Da ...101 3 1-1% 1-2 1-n 1-n Lang .......
— Don Antonio ............ 100 4 2-1% 2-1 2-3 2-5 Taplln ........... •<
— Donald Macdonald.412 1 8-1% 8-1 3-1 3-4 Musgrave

116 2 4 4 4 4 Davenport

—Betting— 
Open.Close.Place. 
. 12-1 9-1 2-1

.. 8-1 9-1 2-1
. 3—2 12—6 2—6
. 1—1 4-6 1-3— Stanley Fay-

Time .23 2-5, .49, 1.141-5, 1.401-5, 2.06 3-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. 
Winner Mrs. W. G. Wilson’s b.g., 3, by Chuctanunda—Mai. Trained by W. G. 
Wilson. Value to winner, $750. Ta Nun Da outran his field to first turn, and 
showed good speed all the way; hung on with good coinage In stretch drive. Don 
Antonio moved up stoutly entering home stretch, but weakened after getting to 
leader. Donald Macdonald crowded against fence at first turn, where Musgrave 
attempted to squeeze thru on inside. Stanley Fay quit after going half a mile; he 
did not run his race. Scratched ; Chepontuc.. Overweight : Ta'Nun Da. (3).

0 SIXTH RACE—5% furlongs, purse $4Ul, for three-year-olds and up,

% Str. Fin. • Jockeys.

selling : 
—Betting— 

Open.Close.Place. 
. 4—1 4-1 2-1
• 2%—1 2%—1 1-1 

10-1 10-1 4-1
6-1 8-1 8-1 

15-1 25-1 10-1 
12-1 15-1 6-1

8—1 10—1 4—1
20-1 20-1 8-1 
10-1 15-1 6-1
25—1 20-1 12-1 
3-1 4%-l 2-1

50-1 50-1 20-1
Time .24 2-5, .48 2-5, 1.071-5. Start good. /Won driving. Place same. Winner Val

ley Farm Stable’s ch.f., 3, by The - Commoner—Loyal Marie. Trained by J. Nixon.
-Value to winner, $365. Lady Sybil outbroke her field and drew away into long lead 
rounding far turn; came again at end,after stalling off determined opposition 
from Silwik in stretch run. Latter slow to get going ; moved up stoutly at fur
long pole, but stopped in final drive. -M0n Ami saved ground all the way ana 
finished with good courage. Abrasion crowded back when break came and was 
pulled up. Winner entered for $500; no $td. Scratched : Bedmlnster. Over-

Stafford (1%), Abrasion (3), R-enmare Queen (2).

Wt. St, %
.85 2 1-1% 1-4 l-% 1-1% Hewitt ........
.106 6 8-n 3-2 QJ-1 2-% Goose ........
. 99 7 4-1% 4-2 4-2 3-3 ,J. Wilson ...
.102% 3 2-1% 2-n 3-h 4-% McTaggart .

7-1 6-% Vl 6-li Stelnhardt
,.104 5 6-1 6-3 6-3 6-4’ Don ................

Ind. Horse.
— Lady Sybil ...
— Selwik ......... .
— Mon Ami .........
— Stafford ...........
— Dorothy Webb
— Sight ................. „
— Flying Squirrel ..>.100 8 8-2 7-1 :-l% 7-1 Hawes ..

.... 90 U 414—8-1% 8-1 8-1 P’nalr ...
,.... 98 10 9-% 10-h 9-% 9-2 O’Cohnor
' 89 12 12 12 10-1 10-2 Dunn ...

. .104 9 10-1% 9-1 11-h 11-% Musgrave
Moss ....

98 1

— Amanda Lee
— Little Osage .
— Hedge Rose .
— Abmslon ....
— Kenmare Queen’<..104 4 6-n 11-2 12 12

weights :

n SEVENTH RACE—5% furlongs, purse $400, for three-year-olds and- my, selling.
1 -Betting-

Open.Close.Plac:. 
, 9—5 8—5 4—5
. 4—1 6-1 2-1
. 4-1 7—1 2%—1
. 20-1 30-1 12—1

89 6 4-1 3-h 4-1 5-1% Klllihgsworth ... 10-1 16—1 5-1
7—1 8—1 3—1

10-1 20-1 1%-1 
10-1 10-1 4-1
7-1 10-1 4-1

16-1 20-1 8-1 
60—1 100—1 40-1

% Str. Fin. Jockeys,Wt. St, %
.107 2 1-n 1-1 l-n 1-2 J. Wilson
. 99 3 6-h 4-n 3-h 2-n O’Connor
,.108 1 2-1% 2-% 2-1 3-3 Musgrave
..85 4 6-% 8-% '4-1 4-n H«wltt .

Ind. Horse.
— Osorlne ................
— Cooney K.............
— J. H. Houghton
— Domlthllda .....
— Tonlata ..............
— Bambro ...................... 102 5 8-3 7-1 b-y 6-4 Davenport
-La Reine Hindoo..,104 10 9-2 9-1% 10-3 7-1% Caldwell
— Belle Kingston .......  90 8 3-n 5-1 b-% 8-% Forehand
— Paul Davis ................-90 9 7-% 8-3 8-3 . 9.3 stelnhardt
— carrlllon ....................86 11 10-1 10-2 »-l% 10-5 Dunn ....
— Winter Day .............. 100 7 11 U 11 11 Tellott ...

' IMme .24.2-5, ,48 4-5, 1.08 4-5. Start good. Won easily, Place driving. Winner
Rose's br.-f., 4, by Ossary—Slgnorlna, Trained by J. W, Flynn, Value to winner, 
$360. Osorlne off forwardly 1 showed good, speed all the way; raced Houghton 
Into submlssidii and drew away Into easy lead last furlong. Cooney K, shuffled 
back first quarter; came wide entering home stretch ; outgamed Houghton In 
final drive. Latter used up following winner first half, Tonlata tired. Scratched: 
Mapleton, Overweights : Cooney K. (3), Winter Day (4), Winner entered for $800; 
bid In by owner for $1505, -

EIGHTH RACE—1% miles on turf, $500 added, three-year-olds and upward, 
selling,

Ind, Horse,
— High Gun
— Spindle ,
— Console ,
— Albert Star ,,
—«Granla ,,,,,,,
— John Reardon
— Otilo ................

8 —Betting- 
Open, Close. Place, 

15—1 20—1 7—1 
4-1 18-5 $-3
%-l 2%—1 1-1
8-1 8-1 H—1

8%—I 6-1 8-1
8%-l 4%—1 8-6

8-1 10-1 4-1
, 15-1 20-1 7-1
.100-1 100-1 60-1

Wt, St,.. % % Str, Fin, ' Jockeys,
.102 7 7-1% 5-6 3-1 1-1% Gross  ..

96 9 8-n 2-1% l-q B-% Stelnhardt
107 3 8-n l-l 2-h 8-2 Goose
106 5 8-5 7-% 6-3 4-5 McTaggart
109 1 H f-i t-i g-n Taplln ,,,
105 i 5-1 8-1% 5-2 6-% G. Burns
104 8 1-h 3-h 7-% 7-1 Musgrave

V 8-3 8-5 O’Connor
....104 6 6-n 6-n 3 9 Don ..........

Time 1.52 4-5. «Went In entries as Ml Reliia. Start good. Won easily. Second 
and third driving. Winner Alberta Stable’s -ch.g., by Banaster-Trigger. Trained 
by B. S. Mlchelt. High Gun followed the leaders to the stretch turn, where he 
slipped thru on the Inside, and, finishing with a rush, won going away. Spindle 
was carried wide on the turn, but rat} wen and outgamed! Console in the final 
drive. The latter was much used up in following Otilo, Net .value to winner, $42».

MtimriH"

Mlttitltf

ollls Ormsby ......... 99 9 9
ills ..I P

SPECIAL
TRAIN
On C. T. R. 

Direct to track 
leaves Toronto

at
1 O’CLOCK

Each Day
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NEW CHAPEL DEDICATEDThe and the citizens outside the political 
rings are correspondingly grateful;

PLOWING BY MOTOR;
Among th* more serious of the con

sequences resulting from the wasteful 
nkethods that have characterized the 
past of the United States is the Impov
erish me ntoof tihs land; So marked Is It 
that the Sverage yield of wheat per 
acre has seriously diminished, and this 
accompanied by the constant increase 
In population appears likely before 
long to remove the republic from 
the list -of grain exporting nations. 
This may be delayed by the settle
ment of the still unoccupied areas, 
but can scarcely be prevented except 
by the adoption of Intensive farming 
methods, The situation may be re
lieved too, by reducing the cost of 
grain production, and thus encourag
ing the back-to-the-land movement In 
evidence In the United States, as In 
the United Kingdom. One of the ele
ments which will assist cost reduction 
Is the employment of motor machines 
In farm ’ operations.

Toronto .*$¥ orld CAEE WITH SEVEN MEN | 
DROPPED DOWN SHIFT

I W* HIGH-GRADE

■industrials1
L i

SENSATION IN DIAMOND! UrnSolemn Ceremonies Mark Opening of,
the Church. •• 1

At 10.30 yesterday morning the new St. 
Clair Chapel was solemnly opened* : by 
the Right Rev. j, J, McCann, V.G, 'pe 
chapel at present occupies the upper flobr 
of the new St. Clair Separate School, 
af-the comer of St. Clair avenue and 
Dufferln street.

After the formal opening end blessing 
of the schools, Mgr, McCann preached a 
very fine sermon on the subject ofvpray- 
er, The choir *ns notably successful, 
especially lu the singing of a Gregorian 
plain chant mass In six tones. The attar 

tMiefully decorated for the occasion.
The chapel was filled to overflowing, 

the Separate school board being well rep
resented. Charles Read, the architect #f 

•the schools, was also present,
a.-» p.m. vespers and benediction 

were solemnized, and the Rev. Hugh 
Canning, diocesan director of church ex
tension, preached an .eloquent sermon 
taking as hie subject “Catholic Educa
tion,’' which he traced from the beginning 
down thru thé ages. Vespers was sung 
by St. Anthony's choir.

The Rev, J. F. Player, C.S.B., of Earls- 
court Catholic Mission, Is the priest In 
charge-of the new chapel,

FOUNDED Use.
A Morales Newspaper Published Every 

Day la the Vent;
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 3808—Private Exchange Coûnect- 
Ing all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If the, will 
send Information to this office of any 
î'*Y,*t*n<î or railway train where a 
v-h«tïtiri.pa£,er should be on sale and 
hhera The World Is not ottered.

|i| 
it llBy Absolutely Reflect Diamonds S12S.00 Per Cane aWe. invite inquiries from persons 

desirous of investing their capital 
S in High-grade Industrial Securi- S 

ties earning from

- * 1jfiat , returned from Antwerp with the finest lot 
;r had, We particularly welcome a comparison of ». 
In large diamond#) from two carat» up, we can under 

bn tie Cehfinent, wpmr
af dealer t

Retnambof Diamonds Enter Canada Duly Free

*. .------*- 6 ev
ft Serious Accident InJGobalt Mine— 

Three In the Hospital 

Badly Hurt.
i.i 6% to 1096 •a -I

{
»

S If you Want your investment safe- 0 
guarded byÿx>d, tangible seéuritjN

*,!
jj '*

8 ClCOBALT, Àugj M.—(Special.)—In one 
of those 'inexplicable' accident* that so 
Often happen In mines, seven men 
.were dropped in the cage in. the main 
abaft of the Tlmiakamirig mine at four 
O'clock yeSterday afternoon, with th# 
result that three are in the mine’s 
hospital with serious injuries, 
men in the hospital are: Ojley Mackle, 
compound fracture of the arm; Philip 
Duaeh, injured back and .badly shaken 
up: Nicholas Tantha, severe concussion 
of the legs.

That the affair was not more serious 
and no deaths resulted !e most remark
able. The men boarded the ca«e at the 
third level, and gave the usual signal 
to “hoist men." In some way the cage 
with Its seven passengers broke loose 
and dropped, to the fourth level, a 
matter of abbtit^fjffy ïeetJ before the 
automatic safety device was brought 
Into play. The three metÿ lft^the hos
pital are FlnlandersT^*» were muck
ers. Unless they are Injured Internally, 
they will probably recover, altho their 
condition ls serious. One of the other 
four sustained a sprained ankle, but 
none of them were injured to such an 
extent that would necessitate bringing 
them to the hospital. This ls the sec
ond time that this Tlmlekamlng cage 
has dropped with human freight.

«-:•*: m,MAIN 6308 FIDELITY SECURITIES 
■ CORPORATION, LTD. g
■■ Lumsden Building ? Toronto .

f Mi!
»!ts The World’s New Telephoao 

Number, fv-
-7/ .\-

«
MONDAY MORNING, AUG. 16, 1810. 1gggff on

Pine blue - white, 
weighs 2)t carats, 
perfect cut Ball or 
are.

*480.00.
AbsMUUly perfect, 
finest blue * white. 
Weighs : 8 carats. 
Written guarantee.

*100*0.At

r»ÆS“;ar«*carats. *

,1HIGHWAY AND CITY IMPROVE
MENT.

A splendid illustration of what 
be done in Toronto when the right 
take hold of a problem Is to be found 
in the co-operation of the city council, 
the York County municipalities, the 
board of trade and the motor league, 
to secure the improvement of the high
ways around the city. It was agreed 
that 112 miles should be put into pro
per condition at a cost of *6000 .a mile, 
and that work should be proceeded 
with on fifty miles next spring.

The cost It Is proposed to divide In 
equal shares among the city, tile coun
ty and the provincial government. As 
the provincial government does nothing 
for the city at present, such as the fed. 
eral government does for Ottawa, a 
contribution of this nature will be u 
matter of equity.

There seems to be no reason to doubt 
that the project will be carried out In 
due 'course, and nothing more to the 
advantage of the people, whether they 
live In the city or the country, could 
be suggested in the way of develop
ing their material and inter-social/in
terests. V4

ij FIRE IN GENM PRISON 
BUT DIME IS SMIU

«The■»
can

men Q668,0».dgFSh ts180X0
Strictly per. . 
feet 4 car-
Wri&M^

guarantee,

$ of thiAbsolutely 
perfect, 4 
carat.
Worth $120.

A;
-t LaBlaze Broke Out In Pile of Shav

ings in Engine Room, But 

Was Quickly Subdued.

*
CHARGED WITH BIGAMY “lay olthe Caller*’1 ONTARIO DIAMOND CO., 99 Yonge 81.

Consolidated with Antwerp Diamond Cutters, successors to Weisman A e»
Established 1887. “1

NOTE.—Diamond* bought of us may be returned, less ten per cent * 
purchase price, at any time stipulated In bill of sale, ™
We handle only blue-white or pure white stone*.

Ï5 oi 
ince 
of col 
ling t

SOn the Graham farms of 1600 acres 
situated five miles distant from 
Washington, Ind„ .a motor plow ha* 
been utilized with marked success 
this season. A gasoline traction en-

Port Hope Tailor Arrested en 
plaint of Wife Number One.

PORT HOPE, Aug. 14.—Charles Spiers, 
a merchant tailor of this towfi, was dr- 
rested here last evening on a charge [of 
bigamy. The complainant was wife No. 
1, from Brooklyn, N.Y., and she claims 
that Spiers left her over twenty years 
ago.- Her brother, Mr. Jacobs, visited 
Port Hope some time ago, when he learn
ed that Spiers had married again, since 
that time they have been collecting the 
necessary evidence to bring the case to 
court.

Spiers has been a resident of Port Heipe 
about eighteen years, and ten years ago 
married Miss Amelia Clarke of this town. 
He is a Jew, and carried* on a small 
tailoring business. He had three children 
•by his first wife, and the eldest eon ls 
here to give evidence against him. The 
case will be heard to-morrow afternoon. 
Spiers was allowed out on his own bail 
of $400 cash.

6f ft
II |An alarm of fire from the Central 

Ffrieon Ut 2.30 yesterday afternoon: 
attracted thousands of persons, in a 
hurry, to Strachan-avenue, and caus
ed not a little excitement amortg the 
Inmates of the Institution.

A pile of shavings In the engine and 
boiler room had Ignited, and the 
flames were licking up the side of the 
wall, thru the roof and Into the ven
tilators leading to the wood-turning 
factory, when the firemen arrived.

Bmoko Issuing in a great volume 
made It look for a time like a bad 
blaze, but the fire was quickly sub- 
tiued, and the damage will not exceed

the
Ifl ■« 9 show-ir -i i| filial-

"1Ü
Ml 111

â aregine built for hauling heavy loads at 
a speed of from three to five miles per 
hour, has drawn a gang of eight plows 
with harrows behind them, the average 
day’s work being 30 acres plowed to 
a depth of from eighty to ten Inches.
According to a writer "in The Motor 
Age, the cost was $2 a day paid iq 
the engineer, four gallons of oil per 
day, and two gallons of gasoline per 
acre plowed. The work of 30 horses 
and fifteen men was done in a day.
Plowing can also be done at night, ^ Two previous fires In the prison 
end In this particular case the en- ’ workshops caused heavy losses, 
glne used at the Graham tarins coi^d 
have drawn fourteen plows Instead of 
the eight actually used, Its pulling 
power being 7000 pounds. Farmers 

■'adjoining the Graham property are 
planning to pool their interests, and 
with one engine and gang of plows 
to tend to from four to eight farms.
This all means economy In labor and 
diminishing cost of production^ ._ An 
entire change in agricultural 
ods cannot be long delayed, and the 
farmers In the vanguard of the move
ment will be the first to benefit.
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IV■ The Big Strike Is Over I; IS■ Vj
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EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHII If 95 oi 
part 
fall 
broac

II erts
semi- 
Duet 
lnclu 

« $16.(

A.O.U.W. GAMLS

life
*1 [ i!

. 1: «Are Still 11 On Strike”
Eddy’s “Sileate" light every time.

The Match with “The Held thit tfon’t drop oft." 
A Sure Light—the First Strike.

Results of the Sports at the Picnic 
on Saturday.

The A. O. U. W. of Toronto district 
held a most successful picnic at Centre 
Island on Saturday. The races reeult-

n•.y

■ n! i'"11 o
Ir H Lti ed :CARLING B. & M. CO.

RECEIVE GREAT PRAISEJ 1 -if*.
(- THE

E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, Canada
PAROLED TO GET FORTUNEYoung ladles' race, 18 and over—Mis* 

Goegen, Miss Nixon, Miss Henderson, 
Miss Russell. .j
/Young men's race, 18 and over—G. 

^lint, H. Adam, M. Wilson, M Yostft— 
Members’ race, 26 to 30.—I Gould, J. 

McNicol, W. Clennan,.
Members’ race, 30 to 35—M. Gather, 

W. Gould, ; M. Nichol, G. Tervie.
Married ladles’ race—.Mrs. Henderson, 

Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Berrill, Mrs. Owen.
Sack race, members—A. Nixon, G. 

Wheel, A. Tooze.
Members’ race, 35 to 45—M. Linton, 

G.vGutherle, I. Wright, M. Reeu. 
Members’ race, 46 to 56-AV. Russell,

I. Anderson, E. Tooze, I. Wright. 
Envelope race—IM. Yost; D. Lewis;

M. McMullen, G. Flint ; Messrs. Saulter 
and Prince; Messrs. Jameson and Mc
Lennan.

Members 65 to 65 and over—F, Tooze,
J. Durhoe. W Brewar, J. Jones, 

Members 65 and over—B. Slnten, T.
Saunds, B. Brodle.

Ladles’ rfice—Mrs. Nixon, Mrs,- Chal- 
mer, Mrs. Chad’

Long jumpr^J.
Turvey. J.

Hop, step

< : The point to be noted In connection 
with the many other problems that 
await attention in Toronto is the fact 
that the question was taken up, not by 
the people elected for that 
but by a body, or the representatives 
of a body, who are selected 
principle of appointing the best 
In sight, wholly Irrespective of: any- 
tiiing but merit and ability.! The 
World has frequently advocated the

H I If
Released From Indiana State Prlsdn, 

Forger Will Go to England.
LAPORTE, Infl., Aug. 14,-Parpted from 

the Indiana State Prison so that he mlgsht 
go to England to claim an estate valued 
at $100,000, ChA-lee Adams of this city, 
who was sentenced to five years’ lmprl»-1 
onment on conviction of forgery, sailed * 
yesterday from New York for London.

Attorneys had established Adams’ claim 
to the fortune to the satisfaction of tfie 
Indiana prison authorities, and Adams 
promised that he would return: to this 
state to report.

a ! SuII London Firm Deserve Credit—Edi
torial From Dominion Medical 

Monthly.

» Makers of
Matches, Paper of all descriptions, Paper Bags, Wrapping, Toilet *«4 
Building Papers, Tubs, Pails and Washboards, Woodenware and 
Fibreware.

1 $1 : :

Reaipurpose,

■ f I* "
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“There is no better ale or porter 
brewed than Carling’s. , At the present 
time their ale Is simply superb. Phy
sicians who are /using and employÀg 
this in their households and practice 
tell Us that It /Is

on the 
man IH or

theiieth-
redu*
Ladlithe best product•of 

the malting house to-day before the 
public. The results derived from a 
moderate medicinal quantity of Car
ling's ale Or porter are simply re
markable. As a tonic It is unsurpass
able;. it stimulates the appetite, aids 
digestion, promotes absorption and 
helps powerfully in the elimination of 
waste products. If you want to pro
duce good results prescribe a quart 
dally of Carling's ale, where energy 
is lacking and vitality at a low ebb.”

The above editorial from Canada's 
leading medical journal was not an 
advertisement, but merely an unbias
ed opinion, and reflects great credit on 
the success of the London firm 
tloned, who report that their output 
ls steadily ^Increasing all over the Do
minion.

f :a

MICHIE’S
■ r<

appointment of a commission (or civic 
trust, If that name is preferred) of; 
about five men, the best to be had, to 
be chosen by an appointing board 
elected by the people. >

It seems to be taken for (granted in 
«ome quarters that the people do not 
wish to get the best men to manage 
their affairs. This, we believe, Is a 
mistake. The people are glad to have 
the best men at their disposal- But 
the present methods limit the choice of 
the people to a very narrow and unre
presentative roster. To put It in an
other way, the people have to elect 
from a set of men chosen for them, 
instead of electing a set of men ,to do 
tbe choosing. There is absolutely no 
control over the people who now select 
the candidates among whom the people 
must choose.

Ladt' *11 f rei“Sir James' compliments, and how is 
Mr. Crawford to-day?"

“Thank you; he has been able to re
tain some solid nourishment.”

Aid. McBride was at his best at the 
Ward’s Island spqrts on Saturday. 
This ’pleasant reunion among the re
sidents at Ward’s was in the very best 
spirit of amateur athl 
occasion was altogether of the most 
enjoyable nature.^ It (s aycapltal idea 
for all similar communmgs to adopt.

"STRANGER—THAN" FACTION.”.

“Stringer than Fiction'” is the title 
of a little book by "Evangeline," to 
which a foreword has been prefaced 
by Dr. Elmore Harris, wherein he 
wishes the book a very wide reading. 
He states that the reader will find 
It an Intensely Interesting and illum
inating portrayal of the salient points 
of the various, books of Sacped Writ. 
The authoress treats the Bible as a 
building full of rooms and describes 
the leading characteristic or teaching 
of each room. The Book of Job she 
describes as a spiritual gymnasium ; 
the Psalms ls the music room, aim/ 
Canticles is "The Lover's, RetrgatA^lt 
is In the artistic embelUsmnerrt of the 
book that the greatest originality has 
been displayed. Since William Blake 
nothing line the fauna of these de
signs has been presented to the pub
lic. It would be unwise to let little 
children absorb these terrific concep
tions of the astral Imagination. They 
would Inevitably generate nightmares, 
and 
any
merited comparison with these crea
tures. The inspiration Is, evident. The 
beast with l$he ten horns and the 
seven mouths would have appealed to 
Barnum and goes to show how weak 
and conventional profane art really is.

"ONE OF THE WORST LAID OUT 
CITIES ON EARTH."

MilKEEPING MEN AT HOME.
One of the Greatest Problems of 

Life Solved.
One of the greatest problems of do

mestic life has been solved. For cen
turies husbands have been using hoirie 
as a base for scouting expeditions ra
ther than occupying it as a garrison. 
If there was a lodge when the 
first man was married, It 1* reason
able to suppose that he attended It 
In Spite of wifely protest. In these 
days, not only the lodge, but the club 
and the committee room claim the 
married man, and too often the wife 
nae been doomed to the exciting re- 
6re*tion of darning stockings alorie 
in the evenings. But there ls a way 
to keep the husband In dressing gown 
and slippers. Gèt a Gourlay-Angelus 
Everyone knows that a Goourlay pi
ano ls one of the finest musical in
strumente manufactured In this or 
any country. The Angelus Is a pneu- 
matic piano-player, unique In Its cap
abilities. Not, only does It play all 
the notes of any composition, no mat
ter how difficult, with accuracy but 
it can bring dut in relief the melody 
Just as a great piano virtuoso can do. 
Moreover, the phrasing lever provides 

“ wherJbY the tempo can be im 
tantly varied fop expresglonal 

purposes. Altogether, the Angeltis 
provides a complete piano technique
l0rnlVe70nt- husband who ha* a Gourlay-Angelus in the house 
become so Interested In its marvellous 
m*1 ch? 5abab}lltles that he will find it 

P,eaaure 111 hls own home, 
And this is no guess work. Ask anv 

wh° owns a Gourlay-Angelus 
room1." nV1 n meantime go to the ware-' 
rooms of Gourlay, Winter & Leemln*
.nsJu°r„-t8tre6t 4nd ‘ee thl*

m Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb* 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces* ;

f01
Ladt*Local—

P. H. Patriarche, the Toronto broker, 
vthcea offices were raided) as a bucket 
shop during hie absence In London, Eng., 
told a World reporter In Buffalo, N.Y., 
where he arrived Thursday /and ls now 
straightening out the affair* of the head 
office there, that he would shortly re
turn to Toronto to "fight It out." He 
says there were not more than 60 open 
accounts here, and that hls liabilities to 
clients here do not exceed *15,000. which 
will be repaid. He says 70 per cent, of the 
business was on an ail-caeh basis, and 
that stocks were bought thru various T6- 
rento brokers and the Standard Exchange. 
He defended hls advertised system of 
syndicate stock speculation, and said a 
New York house was to have taken the 
business. While In London he disposed 
of some oil lands for the Canadian Central 
Mines for $200,000.

HI 01‘I toi
Ladt*

$4city.wick.
Tomlin, E. Prince, G. ■illlliSf! ;e, and the Mahonéy.

> and Jump—J\ Gordon, B. 
Patterson, R. Ytabjohn, R. T. Sneath.

Girls, 15 tp'-lS years—Miss McNeil, 
Miss Slrtel,’ Mlee 8h 

Boys,
Smith, W. Dixon.

Ladies’ lacrosse, played with broom 
and football—Miss/Saulter, Miss Halt, 
Miss Reed, Miss Boddy, Miss Whildon, 
Miss Warwood. I 

Men’s shoe ra 
les, J. Black.

Sack race—J, Carier, A. McCrae, T.- 
McElroy, F. Prince,

Ladles' shoe race—Mrs. Cunneyworth, 
Mrs. M. Kerr, Mrs. Berrill.

Ladles’ n*U driving contest—Mrs. 
Cunneyworth, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Hawk- 
si, Mrs. Goggen.

Offfflcers and Past Officer» of Lady 
Mlnto Lodge—Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Rab- 
John, Mrs. Warwick, Mrs. Boddy.

Rescue race—J. Carier and G. Prince; 
W. Lathen and W. Gallagher.

Ladles' raee-Mlss Halt, Miss Prince, 
Miss Bayley, Miss Stern.

Tug-of-war—Irving and Armstrong. 
Irving team two straight.

Mlehle & Co., Ltd. 
- 7 King 8fc West

MAILMmen-
*

Ze-7 ( *4on.
15 to 18—A/ Saunders, W<

i JOHTHE NcW iB 1ARY TICKET
An Explanation of the Workings and 

Benefits.

<
1

».ill SI
i

6! ■W. Salem, W. Bow- a
During the last three weeks at the 

College-strefet1 branch/of the public 
library the neV borrower’s ticket ha* 
been in course of is*ue,. uuv up 
less than a thousand patrons have 
availed themselves1 of the privilege.

It has been decided that after the 
Stilt of the present month the old tick- 

' OtwUl not be /honored at this particu
lar branch. It ls, therefore, desirable 
fhat all who wish to use the library 

/should hasten to register for the new 
ticket. This must be done In person 
at the library, unless sickness or other 
incapacity prevents.

The new ticket has Important ad
vantages over the oWTtxrecords books 
of fiction on one side and non-fiction 
books on the other; the holder can 
use hls ticket at any other branch of 
the library, and if his name is in the 
current year’s directory, he tyill not re- 
quire-a .^guarantor. The new ticket 
will be good for three years, u 

It ls Proposed to Issue the new tick- 
ets to the ClYUrch-stre.et borrowers In 
September, cancelling the old tickets 
entirely after- the 1st of October.

i "4 »If the people could 
choose the men who are to select the 
real managers of the city, an entirely 
superior class of men would be chosen. 
There being no other duties but the 
selection of the responsible members 
of the commission, men would under
take the duty who are now prevented 
by their engrossing occupations from 
taking any active part In civic politics.

Of course the ordinary politician 
who funs the city at present is strenu
ous In objection to a plan by which 
hls occupation would depart, and hls 
evil Influence be nullified. But the

(■

IEThe street railway arbitration award 
will likely be made to-day. Wm. Macken
zie Saturday had “nothing to say,” but 
Judge Barron and Manager Fleming con
ferred.

Gerald McMahon Crowe, arrested* In 
Calgary, Alba., Saturday for forgeries on 
the Bank of Hamilton at Winnipeg, total
ing *2660. and in Toronto on the Metro
politan Bank for *263, ls an ex-employe 
of the City Dairy Co. He is an English
man, about 30 years old.

Wm. P.; Campbell, contractor, 56a/Logan- 
avenue, and Henry Twlgby, 36 Bolton-av- 
enuo, were Injured by the collapse of an 
old frame house they were moving on 
Lcgan-averuue. The house was made no
torious In 1838 when an insane woman 
murdered her tbreo children..

The Gas Producer Co., Limited, capital 
$1,(00,600, has received an Ohtarlo charter.

The OUeee Mining Co. has Increased 
Its capital to *2,500,000, and the Auburn 
Power Co., Peterboro, being reorganized,
lO *Owi vW.
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Don’t Like Treatment Got in Houee- 
to-House Vaccination Tour, SUICIDED AT BUFFALOBf ip people do not feel about this as he does, 

and they would hail a system with 
satisfaction which would give them a 
chance to say they wanted the best 
government they could get.

The scheme of road improvement 
shows what can be done when a man 
like Mr. W. J. Gage, president of the 
boajrd of trade, has an opportunity to 
take part in forwarding a civic project. 
No doubt many such men would be 
willing to lend their services if chosen 
upon an appointing board by the peo
ple, and would give their services free
ly, as such a board should. The people 
would find ft easier In that case to In
duce men of the stamp of Mr. Gage to 
come forward and offer themselves for 
such service. As there would be 
thing to gain but honor, the cfass to 
whom honor is the last consideration

11
we do not recollect having heard 
nightmare described that at all Cayuga Woman, Separated From 

Husband, Shot Hereelf.

BUFFALO, Aug. 14—Mrs. Blanch»1 
Jenklnaon, 23 year* old, wife of Mer
rill Jenklnaon of Cayuga, Ont., ehot 
herself dead In her apartments on 
East Chlppewa-street last night. She 
had been separated from her husband 
about a year. "
„ .Jenklhsc*n left th» following 
note addressed to a room mate:
- v . a.r Helen : Don't be surprised at 
what I have done. I am despondent 
and up against R. I telephoned Mer- 
rill yesterday, and he said he would i 
have nothing to do with me. He 1* 

,on'y, epreon I ever really cared 
Y** *n ihls world. Try to be good and 
^n.1 ,do what I have don» To be 

l8.a that c°uete- Please don’t 
laugh at my writing."

FARM LABORERS.
fo10^^r#ton>Z»10' August 16th. 
in and a Freat many point* I
, ltoba and Saskatchewan, Inolud- 

polnts °» Grand Trunk Pa- 
Canadlan Northern Railways, 

inis is an exceptional chance for 
young mem to visit the west, which is 
truly called the land of “Golden op’ 
portunitles," as many prosperous farm- 
ers and business m*en nowt.residing In 
western Canada can trace the origin 
or their good fortune to a “Farm La
borers’ Excursion." • ,

The route via Chicago, Duluth ahâ 
ï ort Frances Is an attractive one. a* 
many large cities and towns are pa**? 
ed en route, Which breaks the mon»» 
tony of the journey, as‘there is so»*» 
th-Lns,new 40 see all the time. 1

Full information, tickets, etc., *t 
Grand Trunk city ticket office, north» 
west corner King and Yonge-streeti 
Phone Main «09.

DIED WHILE CUTTING HAY.

cl a 11wtm ,LAKE ■. s*'k., - Aug. I4.-(SP*-1 
mornln|f the body of Ssamsl 

7 °umont was found in a hay flS
trom here. Deceased had 

thentA«mlnf hî,y’ and 1 passerby, seelaf 
found tTÎ.stan.dlne Hone, went overaai | 

the body near the machine, tk*
1 T1”8 8tood there aU night. •

aa*r»ndfather of the no- torioue Gabriel Dumont, one of the lead-
lefvJ, „ rïl,î10rtJ,west rebellions, and 
iteve* a family of several grown-up chit*

T ®ra^tforD, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—
s.ass.':rs
outbreak of smallpox has been con- 

6?h jlt'Ve balked on the Job, owing 
t?*-.îho.treatment they have received 
while .In their house to house visit 
Unless the city changes the order and 
requires each person to appear at stat-

at an offlce aet aside for 
vaccination purposes, the doctors will 
not continue their work. Two new 
cases have been reported! both of cm^drCfUSed a Week aso t0 be va!f

A VETERAN ^THECRIMEA AND

m

. 1:1 : i :!
THE UNNAMED HERO.

H^Mrd?,StlngUl$hed bravery % T?* 
there’w'hy "h'/'cow'noî 
thit l‘tn«hd*M Ui but The Herald^feels

th.VJi îhould not P* omitted, and IfThe H^d^f ̂ ^r drinati<ia 

own account,
It is the name of

the
' meet* 

at In aln 
a, «ti» 
p the pi 
e' Even 
a. last y< 

record* 
failure

Ten young women took the veil at 
Loretto Convent Saturday.

the'onWirV^i^ToU^I,6^
icutly III fror^bleed poisoning

411 ATLANTIC LEMONADE
One Million Over-ripe Lemons to Be 

Spilled Into the Ocean.
Canadian—/

= ^“PS-toh, says Liberal poU-
ticlans predict a general election next year following the King’s coronation.

Toronto Telegram: Toronto ls al
ways mourning, and has every rea
son to mourh, the shortsighted small
ness of the city’s rulers in previous 
generations.

Toronto’s natural beauty was spoiled, 
so far as such a rich inheritance could 
be spalled, by the Inability of the civic 
authorities to realize the grandeur of 
their opportunities.

Toronto’s city hall has always been 
the point of origin for a series of 
hand-to-mouth policies. The city coun
cils were no smaller or more short
sighted than the public opinion they 
represented, “Where there ls no vis
ion the people perish.” It is lack of 
vision that has prevented Toronto 
from outgrowing Its original rank 
one of the worst laid out.cities on 
earth.

f iJ^EW Aug* 14*~One million
emons will be spilled on the seas by
pblchTanel XJSTSr ALnTe£

as soon as the liner reaches a suit
able distance from land. Ten thous
and cases of lemons were brought 
here by the Lapland to a commission 
merchant, who refused to accept the 
consignment because the fruit was 
over-ripe. The health department con
demned the lemons, and they were 
dumped into the hold of the Lapland 
to be handed Into the ocean’s keéplng 
on the liner’s return trip,
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State ownership for the Irish railways 
ls the solution put forward by the vW
mfa ntrrb1r,2LT,hlch haB been enqm?- 
rsjiwIvB hA Jvorklne- Of the country’s 
torThr.a^two^y^18 ln thle dlr««t=ri

*
■: a man who on that 

day was conspicuous ln t*he forefront 
of those who confronted one of the 
most bewildering and alarming perils 
that ever called for the services of the 
brigade; of a man who was with the 
first of those on the first ladder to the 
rescue of the girls and boys and mvni 
and women on the crumbling top floor^ 
of a man who by hls example and del 
votion to duty and cool bravery inspir
ed much of the courage which Chief 
Tremblay has recorded for honoring;! 
of a man who after the disaster wu* 
overworked with untiring and unre-i 
mltting persistency ln the effort tej 
save the lives of those who might be 
imprisoned ln the wreckage ; of a man,; 
finally, to whom Montreal owes It very! 
largely that she has a fire fighting* 
force of which on that day she couiifj 
be so proud,

* ‘ 9
. Grier, a prominent member 

StoriAt ^\f,St,End Christian Temperance 
Society, died at his residence, 238 First
tek afternoon armo
ripe old age of 83 years, Bro Grier a t^d‘ef the Royal ArtiK 
vvas In the Crimean war and the Indian 
mutiny, He was also chaplain of L

The tuneral wll> take piece 
from hls residence at 2 p.m., Monday, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

’ . ** j no-

the^w’^L^ BUCCM”fuI conclusion of

=â=pâ$Bgi
S ««„rt

t.
would naturally be less ln evidence.

It ls very much, however, that the 
city does get the services of Mr. Gage 
in such ways as our tqrms of 
ment at present permit- What he has 
done in this road question is small 
sides

!*i

■ E
» I

CRUISER WENT ASHORE.
,-iPORTSMODTH' AuS- 14,—The Brit
ton armored cruiser, Duke of Edin
burgh went ashore yesterday In a 
dense fog on a rocky ledge off Cowes, 
A-JLBent °UL w’ireless messages for 
assistance, The Edinburgh was re- 
floated early to-day with the aid of 
tugs. The cruiser is not damaged.

govern-- as

FELL OFF THE WHARF.
<=»xi-whl;iL“lhs‘- *«.. i.-

SSw'H
and was drowned, ^here^a ln 
current at this nnint ere, 8 a 8trong to save htm’were °fruitles^ e"0rta 
has not been recovered. The body

be-
hls self-devoted work ln the 

cause of tubercular prevention, and it 
is an open PEASE _

TeconomY
FURNACE

STRIKE ON D, & H, SETTLED,
secret that he ls giving 

much attention to the Important 
bor problems, upon the proper solution 
of which the future of the Olty so 

^largely depends. Public-spirited, self- 
denying, only concerned for the gen- 
»eral welfare, Mr. Gage represents the 

clars of men which our

ALBANY, N, Y,, Aug, 13,—The strike 
of maintenance of

-ex n
h?8
Those
ment
win 1
drawn 
check 
alt, a 
vote t 
chines 

" they 1 
in thj 
ploymi 
that tl 
these

| har- .. ^ , way employes of
the Delaware and Hudson Raflwa. Co.,

strikers will be taken back, except Police force An the Yukon, In Klondike 
those who have been implicated In ^°°m ^ays the force numbered sever»* 
disturbances, hundred, but the spread of civilization

has caused reductions, until the force now numbers not more than fifty* *

«dis

WILL VISIT CANADA.
LONDON, Aug, 14.—Justice Sir Wil

liam Grantham has sailed for Mont
real, on a visit to Canada, Klem, a young lad ^‘*5’ 14-—Gordon

Berlin! MMnto

isxrvsyS « r,
•tout h,„ „

,
present sys

tem of city government excludes from 
participation In municipal affairs. To 
say that, the people desire this Is ab
surd- To say that these gentlemen are 
fres to enter the municipal arena is *e 
Ignore the facts and experience of To-, 
ronto and every other city, under simi
lar conditions,

■ m (Warm Air)
No stooping to shake 
the «‘Economy” Grate. 
No dust in tne cellar 
°r the house. Write
for booklet—-XThe
Question of Heftting.”

cnas, Fox of Long Lake met a black- 
bear on the highway, and to escape a 
mix-up climbed a ^lender tree. The limb 
pn which he stood broke and he fell to 
the ground directly in front of Bruin. The 
bear became frightened, well aa Fox, 
ana both ran frway in oppc»ite dtrec tions,

• *
SECRETARY BALLINGER To 

RESIGN,

fiâpSses
The transfer No, l is loading the heavy 
machinery, half of which has already 
gone north,

v?v^L^0tltl^llow 1° America. 
KINGSTON, Aug. 14.—D. T. Wood

ward, late of Napanee, is dead in Chi-
ohh°s‘ „He ,Wa? reg,arded as the oldest 
Oddfellow in America, and was a pen
sioner. of Argyle Lodge, Napanee,

■ Mil
events, following incident' oï' theerîast
è.euri0nOrtha^ rC^:
justment in circles close to President Taft is 1n progress. . 1

-i... • MONTreat?"1!" f®r 8lp William,
1 “cSJr William 

long list of cLlÀT' addltJon to the 
who have take^,oa and woman

a”™»* •^^^Twhore

and
spend
Orlllii'

That Mr, Gage and his associates 
continue In the face of discouragement
—• «”-»» “ - *> — *" w , BSOCKVllSfUï ÜÏÏSUlh.,

community is a measure of their llas beeu decided to start a school for the 
breadth of mind and largeness of heart,1 To^oni Memorial HospUM? Armont»6

36 Queen Street East Toronto. 1 'tlvl'of^ht AssoclatoVpr^T^H^'

,-Nk. I Dr.
“ SEVEI'j ^ ; r*
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DR. UNDREW SMITH ILL 
CONDITION IS SERIOUS

EetabUsbeO 1884. ♦ WHERE TWO MEN WERE INJURED.1 TUMULTUOUS FAREWELL 
ERR DOTS IN-HUM

.6rTHE WEATHERONDS JOHN CATTO & SON a> ,V#,A 7 - •1EIEB*
' : ^Per Carat OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Au*. 14. 

—(8 p.m.)*—Since Saturday, except for 
scattered thunder shower» In the west 
and on Lake Superior, the weather In 
Canada has been fine, add, east from 
Manitoba, has been warm.

.
;

,, . '■ ÇST]
WÊS^'ïÈÈà ;>f/ *I W6 °*» uaderjÜu

I
. \ ■ *

Final
/ ifFounder and Veteran Principal of 

the Ontario Veterinary College 
Has Blood Poisoning.

Tens ef Thousands Turn Out to See 
Queen’s Own Off—Presenta

tion te Lady Pellatt,

?Minimum and maximum tempera, 
tures: Vancouver, 58?— 65; Kamloops, 
54—60; Calgary, .50—86; Prince Albert, 
52—70; Qu’Appelle, 54—74; Winnipeg, 
46—80; Port Arthur, 46—68; LOndoa, 68 
—87; Toronto, 60—85; Ottawa, 64—78; 
Montreal, 86—80; Quebec, 64—78; Si. 
John, 56—78; Halifax. 68-42. '*

—Probabilities— »

Duty Free J
t

V i%

Clearance Dr. Andrew Smith, F. R. C. V. S., 
known as the father of veterinary 
science in Ontario, and as a foremost 
lover of the horse, is seriously ill at

Toronto certainly takes a pride in 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— her soldier boys. Saturday night she 

Moderate variable winds; meetly fine bade bon voyage to the Queen’s Own,
storrns*rm' ^ * f”W '°Cal thunder’, off on their way to old England, In 

' * Superior—Moderate winds; fine and , right royal style. Alt ho it was close to
I 10.30 o’clock when the regiment left

Manitoba—Mostly line and warm; 
local thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly 
fair, hut local thunderstorms, especially i the cheering and plaudits were con- 
in the southern portions; warm in ttouous. A false report that just pre- 
Saskatchewan. ceded the arrival of the boys at Yonge-

atreet, that the parade had turned 
dawn
scurry jpg along Adelaide, King and

I

R ............—-
a.

ï wherehis home, 311 Jarvis-street, 
he has been confined since about the 
10th of June, suffering from a form 
of blood poisoning. The fact that an 
eminent specialist from Johns Hop
kins University has been .summoned, 
indicates the gravity of 'his condition, 
and his many friends are anxious.

Born In Ayrshire, Scotland, about 
77 years ago, Dr. Smith has been a resi
dent of Toronto for almost half a cen
tury, and has Identified .himself close
ly with the life and growth of the 
city. He was one of the founders of 
the exhibition in 1878, and continued 

active director until 1909, when

r

Sale«1*0.00. . jwarm.
•îüîH1® diamond •feet gem, ijf the armories, fully 26,000 persons lined 

the route to the Union Station, and life

$50.00
Strictly pi,.

car.

ffuar&nteft,

of this season’s Coats and Suits. » IITHE BAROMETER. Bay-street, sent thousands !

Ladies’ Suits Time.
8 a.m.........
Noon.........
3p.m.........
4 p.m.........
•8 p.m.........

7S W i Welllngton-streets, and they ended 
1 i their flight by jamming Into Front- 

street, near to the station as they 
cculd get.

Five hundred members and ex-mem
bers in civilian attire led the depart
ing regiment along Queen, Yonge, King 
and "York-streets, while a massed band 
frojn the bands of the Grenadiers, 
Highlanders and Body Guard played 
the Queen's Own regimental march. 
The Maple Leaf, the Girl I Left Be
hind Me, and Auld Lang Syne.

Altho à strict guard had been main
tained at the Station quite a number 
of interested relatives, many of them 

j feminine, had gained the train sheds 
I before the regiment arrived, while a 
number managed to rush the gate. 

Presentation at the Armories.
At the armories, where the first 

part of the eventful leave-taking took 
place, about 5000 people crowded the 
galleries on all four sides, and sur
rounded en masse the boys lined up 
In companies. On a platform con
structed In the centre of the hall a 
representation of the older ex-mem- 

/bera of the Q.O.R. took seats, and 
then followed a splendid tribute of ap
preciation to Col. Sir Henry M. Pel- 
latt and Lady Pellatt. After some 

12, congratulatory explanatory remarks 
lisa- from Major J. A. Murry, an lllumin-

28.89
82i 29.68 5 S.XV.......  81►« Yonge St.

o Weisman A Co, 
ten per cent ef

75 only Ladles’ Cloth Suits—-bal
ance of this season’s stock—range 
of colors well represented ( Includ
ing black). The materials are all 
the newest fabrics that have been 
shown this season, and the styles 
are correct, combined with the 
very best workmanship. Regular 
prices $35.00 to $50.00. To make 
room for new goods—
CLEARING, $15.00 TO $28.00.

81
70, 29.66 5 N.E.

Mean of day, 72; difference from aver
age, 5 above ; highest, 86; lowest, 80; Sat
urday, 83-54.

IhSiisK! as an
he was made an honorary life director. 
So greatly is he loved and esteemed 
by his colleagues, that on this occasion 
he was presented with a beautiful 
portrait in oils.

The Horse His Hobby.
AH life long his hobby has been the 

horse. He was one of the group of 
gentlemen who founded the Ontario 
Jockey Club, and there has been no 

faithful attendant at the meets. 
Like the late William Hendrie, .he has 
always stood for the highest type of 
sportsmanship, his sole purpose be
ing the .better development of the 
horse. /

A life long Liberal, Dr. Smith has 
been on different" occasions pressed 
to run for political office, but tho /his 
great personal popularity would have 
made him a strong candidate, he al
ways declined the honor. He is a mem
ber of the National Club, and con
nected with many societies whose aim 
Is to improve the breed of the horse. 
It has long been recognized that in 
knowledge of the subject which he 
has made a life study, he stands al
most without a peer in Canada.

Now a University Institution.
In July, 1908, the Ontario Veterinary 

College, on Temperance-street, which 
he had conducted for so many years, 
was taken over by the Ontario Govern
ment, and affiliated with the univer
sity, but he has since continued to 
occupy an office there. Despite his 
advanced years, he has retained his 
love of the active life, and, until his 
confinement of the past two months, 
has been at his office with regularity. 
The deep respect in which the univer
sity .holds him Is attested by the de
gree of Doctor of Veterinary Science 
conferred, ! -

. ' f-' "
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO;
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, Aug. 14. v
Shea’s new theatre—Vaudeville, 2-8. 
Royal Alexandra—''Divorçons," 8. 
Shea.’» Yonge-street Theatre—"Pop” 

vaudeville.
Hanlan's Point—'Various attractions. 
Scarboro Beach—Various attractions.

if I
If

Scène of Saturday’s accident on Login-avenue, where two men were Injured when the frame house collapsed 
while being moved. Last night condition of William P. Campbell, who Is the 'Owner of the building, was 
reported to be serious.

J I! more
it Ladies’ Coats Iit

R. M O FF ATTTCHES 95 only Ladles’ Coats—the greater 
part of these are suitable for early 
fall wear. Materials such as 
broadcloth, wide wales, serges, cov- 
erts and homespuns—full-length, 

,! $emi-flttlng styles. ,A number of 
Oast Cloaks in silk and wool also 
included. Regular prices from 

j $15.00 to $36.00—
REDUCiui) TO $0.00 TO $20.00.

UNDERTAKER
Removed to 571 College street, Corner 
Manning Ave, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

Phone College 768

felt congratulations, and trust that 
you are In good health.”THE ANGEL BE THE 

CRIMEA IS DEAD
control extended over the nursing 
staffs of eight hospitals, but the chief 
scene of her personal ministrations 
was the great barrack hospital at 
Scutari, lent to the government by 
Turkish authorities. It was a quad
rangular building, each face of which 
was a quarter of a mile long, 
corridors, rising? storey above storey, 
were four miles in extent. Twenty- 
four hours after Miss Nightingale’s 
arrival, before an ordinary woman 
would have had time to unpack, tho 
wounded from the battle of Inkerman 
began to arrive in appalling numbers. 
Miles of sick, dead and dying men 
were crowded into these corridors. All 
was chaos; stores of food and medi
cines were lost or packed under am
munition, red tape delayed the de
livery of such as were at hand. The 
wards were in a shocking condition. 
The death rate was 50 per cent.

i

■3« LLÛÏC-6E0RCE CONSIDERS 
SALARY FOR THE M. P.

p off.” ; BIRTHS.
SCOTT—At 16 Poplar-avenue, Hamilton, 

on Aug. 13, 1910, to Mr. and Mrs. John. 
S. Scott, a daughter. /

The
Continued From Page 1.

tlves, and in simplest obedience to her 
admiring paretns.” This last clause 
naively expresses the sentiment of à 
period in the Victorian 
highest virtue of even an ’ intellectual 
woman who had attained years pt dis
cretion consisted of ’’simplest obed
ience to her admiring parents.”

These parents seem to have been In 
full sympathy with 'the aspiration of 
the daughter, whom Dean Stanley pro
nounced a “woman of commanding 
genius.” The father, a man of wealth 
and ancient family, having no sons, 
made a hobby of giving a classical edu- 
educatton to his two daughters, who 
were thus mentally trained in advance 
of the custom of the day. They had 
traveled widely , bebn presented at 
court, and the elder sister, Frances, 
married Lofd Vemey. But Flor
ence, who even in early girl
hood showed a philanthropic turn, be
came more interested ' in nursing than 
in society, and while still In her early 
twerfties made a study of hospitals in 
London, Edinburgh "Ana Dublin- She 
then visited sim&àrfiistitutlons in Eu
rope ’ and learned that nursing in thé 
right sense of the word seemed an un
discovered art là England.

Her Investigations led her to take a 
course of instruction at the famous 
institution for nurses at Kaiserswerth 
on the Rhine. . Haying finished this 
course, she stopped on her homeward 
trip to learn what she could of th-i 
saving art from the sisters of St. Vin
cent du Paiil in Parts. On her return 
home she published a book on the 
Kaiserswerth Institution. Her admin
istrative ability was shown in her re
organization of a home for sick gov
ernesses, which she found in bad 
shape and left in excellent working 
order.

September 20, 1854, the English and- 
French won the battle of Alma. While* 
the music halls were still ringing with 
glorification of the valor of Tommy 
Atkins, readers of The Times were re
ceiving harrowing accounts of the 
terrible suffering from hunger, cold, 
lack of care, medical attention, nurs
ing, lack of everything, which beVas 
undergoing, 
tary of war, and his wife were warm 
friends of Miss Nightingale. He sug
gested that dhe be asked to superin
tend personally the nursing of the sol
diers at Scutari. The letter which he 
sent asking her for aid crossed one 
from her in which she volunteered to

The orders of the war department 
authorized Florence Nightingale to 
take out women nurses “without dis
tinction of faith, of rank, or of being 
bound by vows or not.” She set out 
with Mrs. Bracebridge and thirty- 
eight nurses, and arrived at Scutari on 
the eve of the battle of Inkerman. Her

DEATHS. ^ ,
ALEXANDER—On Friday, Au*.

1910, at the General Hospital, B 
beth Alexander, dearly beloved wife ated address was read to C6l. Pellatt 
of John T( Alexander, aged 40 years, foy George Harmon, for the ex-members 

_ Funeral 6n Monday, Aug 15, at 2.30 c<xmmittee, telling of the esteem in 
Pm., from wr l&te residence, -61 ^ Ppi|a,tt ia Ha1<1 hv tihe ox-Dovercourt-sead, to Mount Pleasant r™c“ c<>1- ™ nel„a „ -
Cemetery? Friends and acquaintances members, not merely as chief com- 
klndly (accept this Intimation. | mandant of the regiment, but as a

GOULDIîte — Suddenly, On Saturday, : public spirited ^citizens and a 
13^ 1910, Frederick George ; loyal Canadian. Grateful reference

- was made to the excellent success of 
34 Trlller-avenue the grand re-union and the pageants, 

_ . *° Prospect yinhich had been brought to such a sue-Friends and acquaint-

Canada :i Summer 
Ready to Wears

May Figure in the Next Budget— 
Meanwhile British Trade is 

Booming Grandly, «

age when the
;;

ping, Toilet and 
podenware and

In order to clear out the balance of 
these we have made the following 
reductions:
Ladies’ Colored Muslin Dresses, 

regular $5.00, for $2.50.
Ladies’ Colored Muslin Dresses, 

regular $9.00, for $5.00.
Misses’ Chambray and Gingham 

Dresses, regular $3.50 to $4.50, 
for $2.00.

Ladies’ Rep Suits ( white and col
ored), regular $9.00 to $12.00, 
for $5.00.

Ladies’ White Rep Skirts, regular 
$4.50, for $8.00.

0 NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—In his Lon
don cable letter to The Times on Brit
ish politics, T. P. O'Connor, M.P.. 
says:

This is a season for congresses, con
ferences and conventions , everywhere. 
The traders are assembled In Belgium, 
the trades unionists in England, and 
Socialists everywhere.

From the trades unionist meetings 
the chief fact evolved is that owing 
to the prevention of subscriptions by 
(unions by decision of the Courts of 
law and the consequent stoppage of all 
pay for labor members of parliament 
the payment of all members of tho 
house of commons is brought visibly 
nearer.

Chancellor Lloyd-George already Is 
contemplating this in the next budget.

Goverment Gains Prestige.
Nothing succeeds like success, and 

ever since the close of the session tl*e 
prestige of the government has gone 
higher.

Trade has seen a big boom. Exports 
increasing gigantically, and Lloyd- 

George’s whiskey tax receives some 
justification by the striking diminu
tion in the convictions for drunken- 

thruout all three countries.

Aug
Gouldtng. aged 25 years.

Funeral from 
Monday at 2.30 p.m.
Cemetery
ances please accept this intimation. Out .of this chaos Florence Nightin

gale and her band of nurses evolved 
order and system. A diet kitchen was 
established, a laundry opened, cleanli
ness required. During the first ter
rible days she was known to stand for 
20 hours at a time, receiving the sol
diers, apportioning quarters, directing 
her nurses, attending the most painful 
operations, small wonder that the poor 
fellows learned to worship her as the.
“angel of the hospitals," the quiet wo
man In black, who at night could be 
seen gilding thru the wards carrying a 
tiny lamp in her hands.

In the Nightingale wing of the St.
Thomas’ Hospital in London, which 
has as an integral part a Nightingale 
Home and Training School for Nurses, 
first established from the fund of £50,- 
0:0 raised as a gift for Florence Night
ingale on her.retumto England, there 
is a statueof the English woman in 
simple nurse’s dress, holding in one 
hand a small lamp. Jt is thus, Long
fellow’s potem has pictured per. ness

Shë returned quietly to England, in the meantime Lloyd-George's 
hoping undoubtedly to enter Into Vari- budget is bringing land rapidly into 
çus. philanthropic activities, but ner, the market, and the Tory party Is 
health was so broken that despite her trying to head him and the other ra- 
eager desii%to be of service, she had dical land reformers off by proposing 
ever since the Crimean war been an a scheme for the creation of a large 
Invalid, tho from the seclusion of her number of small landholders all over 
home she sent out books, lectures and England by state aid. 
jielpful pamphlets, which have fur- This is the last kick of the -old land- 
tliered the cause of good nursing. High ed feudal system, but, to tell the truth, 
honors have been .paid her in the years England is paying more attention to 
that have passed since she fought aviation and yachting than to serious 
against criticism and prejudice and politics, and all the pollticlanfwr 
showed that nursing of the sick was away from London. J

noble work worthy of the highest ,type A Strange Situation
of womanhood. c • The conference still hangs 11

cessful issue, and all praise for these 
was given the recipient of the. ad-

JOHNSON—On Aug. 13, 1910, at 379 Don ! dr,“S' H
Mllls-road, Todmocd-en, Charlotte Dann *n response Col. Pellatt remarked 
(late of Toronto), beloved wife of Isaac that he would ratiier-marcih all day at 
B. Johnson, In her 66th year. the head of his regiment than en-

Funeral at 10 a.m. Tuesday. Inter- deavor to express his present feelings'' 
ment In St. James’ Cemetery. of appreciation. Hte «poke of the

MCCLELLAND—At her,parents’ res dence, great start which the - early members 
319 Weston-road. on Sunday, Aug. 14, of the regiment had given to the 
1910, Irene Merit hhiy daughter of Oiieen’s Own, and sold that the present 
J v°«r® »îîd ? mlnfhL McCl6iland' aged successful condition of affairs was 

Funeral Monday lprlvate). Aug. 15, at <3ue to the great interest taken
3 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. the e&nier oays.

“Every men before me at the pres- 
ent time,” said dir Henry, looking 

loved son of the late C. W. Pearce, of fondly over his young soldiers, is a 
Oakville, stepson of the late T. H. Doty brick in the building up of thé fu- 
of Toronto. ture of this regiment.”

Service will be held at 10.30# In St. Ladv Pellatt was then made the re- 
lhn’s Anglican Church, corner Steward ciplen't 0f a re-union medal of gold

surrounded with diamonds, a very fit
ting tribute to the supreme patroness

............ of the regiment. In return Lady Pel-
Late of Craig * Son. Phone Park 8950 latt thanked the ex-members, and told

them what a deep Interest she had 
always dibken In the Queen’s Own, 
and concluded by wishing the regi
ment a very pleasant voyage, and 

*4 above all to each one individually, a 
safe return.

HIE’S s-
71

d Java and 
ee at 45c lb. 

[by itself, 
kkfaet neces*

The First Instructor.
Dr. Smith was the pioneer veterinary 

specialist of Ontario. Prior to 1861. 
there was no fully qualified veterinary 
In the province. Many valuable horses 
imported from across the Atlantic died 
because their owners were at a loss 
where to turn for scientific counsel 
and aid, and had to rely upon thé opin
ions of men who had little knowledge 
of the uses of drugs In treating the

caused men of rank and influence In 
Upper Canada, as the province was 
then known, to consult together, and 
they finally decided to secure the ser
vices of a capable veterinarian who 
could give instructions to students In 
matters appertaining to veterinary 
sciôncG.

The responsibility of the undertak-- 
lng was largely left to the late Hon. 
Adam Ferguson of Wood ville, near 
Hamilton, who was deeply interested 
in the Improvement of live stock in 
this country, and the late Geo. Buck- 
land, professor of agriculture at the 
University of Toronto, who was Inter
ested In everything that made for the 
Improvement of animals and the ad
vancement of veterinary science In 
this province.

• 4

i Co., Ltd, \ 
It We$t

mail ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY (FILLED.

This condition of affairs

i JOHN CAHO & SON John’s Anglican 
and Portland. Monday morning, thence 
by the 12.15 train to Oakville.55 to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO.
are

1a
$

AVIATION HAS BEEN NORMAN A. CRAIG
(UNDERTAKER)

1263 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO.
a
«
& Last Scenes of All.

Some of the scenes at tlhe station 
amusing as well as pathetic.

t5/
ENGINE CYLINDER BROKE ARM.A were

Aged mothers wept over only sons, 
and wives imparted the usual request 
to their departing hubbies, to “be sure 
and write as soon as they landed.”

It was 11.05 p.m. when the first sec
tion of the special train pulled out, 
and the second section followed with
in half an hour.

Even at Rheims the Loss^ilas Been 
Heavy—Result Ascribed te 

Commercialism.

LONDON, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—Jack 
Hooper,, an ice man, sat down beside 
the G. T. R. tracks west of the city to
day and fell asleep. A fast freight 
came along and the cylinder hit the 
man on the arm, fracturing it. He was 
taken to the hospital.

William Pilfrey, the Caradoc farmer 
who tried to kill himself with a re
volver on Friday afternoon, will re- 

The bullet was removed from

■ The College Started.
The latter .crossed the Atlantic In 

1861 for the purpose of procuring a 
veterinarian, and finally succeeded In 
obtaining a hearing from the late, but 
far-famed, Prof. Dick, the principal of 
Edinburgh Veterinary College, who, as 
soon as he learned of Prof. Buckland’s 
mission, recommended Mr. Andrew 
Smith, a recent graduate of his col
lege,‘atid, after due consideration, Mr. 
Smith accepted the responsibility and 
sailed for Canada shortly afterwards. 
In 1862, a course of lectures was given 
by Prof. Smith In Toronto, and, In 1866, 
three young men were graduated as 
veterinary surgeons. -1 r

Since that time, over three : thousand 
graduates have gone from" this college 
to all quarters of the globe, and have 
made their weight felt in the treatment 
of the diseases of the lower animals, as 
well as in the suppression of contag
ious outbreaks.

e far

like a
nightmare—perhaps like the albatross 

Three; years ago King Edward bo- in the “Ancient Mariner” over, the 
stowed upon her the Order of (Merit, j whole political situation. People do 
the most exclusive distinction in tlvea not even yet entirely realize all the 
gift of the British sovereign. The?: strange things that leaders of English 
membership ot the order Is limited to" politics have done at this epoch.
24, and in it at that time were such» ' To put it briefly and crudely, they 
men as Lord Roberts, Lord Kitchener,j have abrogated, for the time being. 
Lord Kelvin, James Bryce, John Mor-j and perhaps for a long time to come, 
ley, George Meredith, Admiral Fisher, j free parliamentary government.
Sir Alma Tadema and Sir William ; The two houses of parliament sit as 
Huggins. | usual, but they are nht permitted to

In the midst of his own! sorrow Klngj! utter one word on the subject that is 
George found time to telegraph ti next to their hearts. There has been 
Florence Nightingale, May last, this; one burning topic of controversy in 
message: “On the occasion of your.j the countryjCoç,more than a year, the 
90th birthday, I offer you my heart- culminatiorf or a struggle that has

been going on for centuries; the one 
subject on which no man can address 
a meeting and which no meeting can 
get anybody o ’talk about.

The whole political body lp Just like 
the patient who is for a moment un
der an anaesthetic, unaware of the 
fact that his body is being cut to 
pieces by the knife of the surgeon.

PARIS, Aug. 14.—The failure of most 
ta of the aviation meetings this summer 

has proved a great disappointment to 
promoters. After the tremendous 

, cess of the great meeting at Rheims
last year, hundreds of meetings were H IT BY CAR.
organized in_.every country, in Europe, ---------
and even in Egypt. Beginning with Stepping off one car and walking m 

' the winter meets along the Riviera, front of another, Louis Pierce, 809 West 
meets have continued week after week j Queen-str|$t, was knocked down near 
in almost every large city in France. I ciaremont-street, on Queen, at 8 o clock 
In almost every case the results for i last night and stunned. He got a se- 

" the promoters have been disastrous, j vere scalp wound and hte nose was 
with the* prestige of broken- Early this morning it was de- 

last year and a long series of broken elded to take him to St. Michael s 
records this summer, was a financial Hospital. He is 14 years old.
^Thos'e1 ?dentfied°with6aviation place Queen’s Own Excursionist Slugged.^ 
the blame, not upon flagging interest ; A^s&t t?ip. WhUe "on his way to the 
but upon "the spirit of commercialism rnM>ries Saturday evening to line up for 
with which aeroplaning is being ex- i the journey, Robert Sunsted of IS Wllkin- 
plotted. Aeroplane flight made such ; avenu6 wac slugged and badly beaten up 
a vivid appeal to the imagination that by two men, George Monctwn. 53 Ontarto-

and Wm. Moncton, 26 Brtght- 
They will face a charge of ag-

Sidney Herbert, secre-A WELL-KNOWN CRIMINAL.
\i.—(Special.)—

T BUFFALO MONTREAL, Aug.
Supt. McNamara of the Canadian 
Pinkerton agencies, said to-night that 
Gerald M. Crowe, recently arrested at 
Calgary for theft and forgery, was a 
well known criminal who had been fol
lowed by the Pinkerton men from New 
York to Chicago and Calgary, and it 
was now expected evidence had been 
secured for a long term imprisonment.

cover, 
his back to-day.se

parated From Her 
tot Herself.

v
14—Mrs. Blanche 
old, wife Of Mer» 
ayuga. Ont., shot 
■r apartment» on 
:t last night. She 
from her husband

go.

HANGED HIMSELF.
MONTREAL, Aug. «.-(Special.)— 

A man named Porter, living on Ful- 
ford-street, was found dead at his 
home to-dav with a rope round his 
neck. H^had strangled himself by 
tying the rope to a hook and lying 
down on It.

Even Rheims,

eft the following 
room mate: 
l't be surprised at 
I I am despondent 
I telephoned Mer- i 
he said he would ; 

i with me. He Is j 
ever really cared 5 
Cry to be good and « 
lave done. To be f 
nts. Please don't *

:<

A Distinguished Party.
C. P. R. HOTEL, BANFF, Alta., 

Aug. 14—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
rler*s advent to Banff brought a bril
liant social company together for the 
week-end. Mrs. Graham joined the 
minister of railways. Premier Stfton 
and party are summering In the park. 
Senators Watson and Bostock and Lt- 
Gov. Forget also came up for the oc
casion. Sir Wilfrid spent a quiet day 
and will proceed to-morrow to Golden.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
ed7 Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto ed

-

Will Be Tried for Manslaughter.
QUEBEC, Aug. 14.—Investigation in

to the cause of death of the old man 
Babin at Beaupurt Asylum on the 12th 

Resisted Arrest. „ 0f July last, and for which two of J$ie
Detective Dave McKinney stepped out guardians. Couture and Lemonier, were 

» - - - , . , of a second hand store on York-street held responsible, was. concluded In the
months ago earned $2o as a mechani- s^u^ay night just In time tq seeJVm. rt of 6essloris yesterday afternoon, 
clan, suddenly began demanding and Tolland of 2GB Simcos-street.- slug a Chine- accused were committedarrr sru» 'hkj srtssA&saws&s

•• 'pLS.“ Z -
that was the cause of several of the an -______ _____________ Looted the Larder.
fatal accidents which .have marred the Alleged Gambling House, Missing considerable foodstuffs from
meetings. i police raid on 318 East King-street the scullery of his government dredge at

The impression in France is that ]ast nlght resulted in five arrests on | the foot of v?’nP,^
"tx year there will not be one meet- gambling charges, namely: Mike Allar- J «dl Placed a watch on .Saturday night,
lng where there were’ghirty this ..«ar. ell> 362 E. King-st.; Peter Slmoff, John ! R^ti’of 150 Curlew-avenue* Ryott’s wife
Those interested in the real develop- ^unck and Kocho Stemoff, 318 East , be«en doing the cooking o nrthe dredge 

■ ment of aviation, however, believe this King-street, and Walfu! Bell, 358 E. and lt teeu her husband’s wont to 
will be an advantage rather than a King-st. i visit her every Saturday evening,3 carry-
drawback. It will, they, think, tend to -----------------------—— I lng a telescope valise
check the recklessness of profession- Girl Sprains Ankle. I with him when arrested, and it is alleg-
alg, and compel manufacturers to de- Miss Nellie Sharp, aged 18, of 1404 el that it was full of victuals from the 
vote themselves to perfecting the ma- West Queen-street, fell last evening dredge’s lardèr. 
chiwljs tylthin : safety limits. Already at Roncesvalles-avenue and Queen- 
th«y realize mê use for aeroplanes is street and sprained her right ankle. 1 Was Run Over.
In their utility and not in their em- She was taken home in John Lax ton's Fred Miller, a man about 35 years

- ploy ment in sporting exhibitions, and auto and then taken to the hospital in old, "who says he hails from Owen
that the improvements must be along the ambulance. Sound, was taken to the Western Hos-
these lines ------------------------------ 1 pital Saturday night with a compound

| fracture of the left leg and in an in- 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Webb an- ! toxicated condition. He says he was 

nounce the engagement of their daugh- run over. 5 
ter, Lucy, to Dr. W. A. Clarke, the 
marriage to take place in September- 

D. Donaldson of Mackle & Co., dis
tillers. Limited, Glasgow, arrived here 
from a trip west and left on Sunday 
Ipf Montreal.

promoters have put up 
purses and paid fabulous sums to se- 
cure the presence of the few French grava ted assault to-c-ay. 
cracks whose exploits have astonish
ed the world.

Men like Paulhan, who fourteen

enormous street.
street.

& :is.' ■v NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
Sailing from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.30 p.m. every Monday Wed
nesday and Saturday; from Penetang 
3.15 p.m. daily except Sunday.
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great many, points 
ikatchewan, includ- | 
i Grand Trunk Pn- < 
‘«orthern Railways, 
stlonat chance for ^ 
the west, which Is 
id of “Golden op- 
?• prosperous farm- 
;n now.residing |h 
n trace the origin 
e to a "Farm ^La-

icago, Duluth and : 
attractive one, us : 

id towns are pass» , 
breaks the mono- 
as there is seme» 

the time.
tickets, etc., at 
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and Yonge-street*
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Give to Newsboys' Building Fund2:

I;
■i

!

Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 
All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

This valise was y,

Wm

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.'■mm ,1 !MMîfWÊmÊB’
m ■■

I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys’ Building Fund
................................dollars, to be used exclusively in

the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

Signed

. \

of Toronto, OntarioPersonals.
Miss Loretto Sinclair, Church-street, 

and Miss Galvin. 130 Bond-street, . are 
spending a month’ visiting friends at 
Orillia.

TTING HAY. mm■■.Earl of Amherst Dead.
LONDÔN, Aug. 14.—Wm. Archer 

Amherst^ third Earl of Amherst, died 
to-day. He was born in 1836.

The New Savoy Tea Rooms, „ 114 1-2 
Yonge-street, over Blachford’s. A spe- 
ciel 25c lunch "served in gentlemen’s 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and, 
from 6 to 8 p.m- Tea room open from1, 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m. «4-

k., Aug. 14.—(Spe- 
he body of Samuel 
found In a hay field 

fere. Deceased1 had 
I a passerby, seeing 
pae, went over aae 
[ the machine, th* 
ere. all night. ' 1 

bclfather of the no-, 
fet. one of the lead- 
pt rebellions, and 
eral grown-up chti%

J

■ : ::>• » « $ • •Mi s».o •• re;*,• • e * ,# * * • • • * • •
'Dr.Martel’s Female Pills Residence

Mail or deliver this subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company. Limited, 45 .West King Street, Toronto. ,

a • • > a • :a a a. ia a a Ta'a a, i»*a #. .a a a *a * • >'• at; >3.1 * »
' :/Zi SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD Arnprior boasts of a citizen who as

serts that her age is over 103 years 
She is Mrs. Isadore Valee, who is al 
present enjoying a holiday on the Que
bec shores of the Ottawa.

Prescribed and recommended for wo- 
men’s ailment», n scientifically prepar
ed remedy of proven worth FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE«>«» «uucuj v* jpgwvcM «twi um Thé result 
from their nse Is <iulck and permanent* 
If or sale at nil drug stores* J36

From a recent sketch. L
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OTVlDIVIDEND NOTICES. A. C. JENNINGS & CO.DIVIDEND NOTICESDay's
Doings
in»

illy f West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto
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iwill debate the subject at to-morrow 
(Mondes} night’s meeting.

TODMORDEN.

Mrs. Isaac Johnson Passes Away 
After Long Illness.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
015 Y0NC1 STREET, ECUNTOM. PHONE N 

CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. Phone M. 2238

ii - MABKMAN MAN FIRST 
TO FINISH HARVEST

rfl Conti ni
» • EE not afford to] 
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H eastern, or 
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T Self-Praserv 

to-Prohit
That the p

DrvidLend. Notice •
k 1639 YONCE, PHONE N 644. «

f

«SSstiBUlS

the quarter ending 3let August, has thje 
day been declared, and that the same WITT 
he payable at the - Bank' and Its -"branches 
on and after 1st September next. >•

The Transfer- Books will -be -closed •— 
elusive** 24th t0 th® 31<t August, both in- 

By order of the Board, r*
J. IDHTOril,

„ ’ General Manager.
Hamilton. 18th July, 1910. jtf ^

TODMORDEN, Aug. "1.4—(Special.)— 
The death occurred here to-day of Mrs. 
Isaac Johnson, at her late residence, 
379 Don Mills-road, from cancer, after 
an illness extending over a long time. 
Deceased -was $5 years of age, and 
the family had removed to Todmorden 
about two years ago from the* city, 
where Mr. Johnson was engaged in 
the shoemaking business. A large 
family survive, and one çf the soys 
left the city last night, being attached 
to the Queen’s Own contingent en route 
to England. Another son is employed 
with Thomas Meredith, East King- 
street.

Big Grist of York County and Sub
urban Happenings Over 

Wide Bistrict.
WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATI4

m
®1 -| PER FOOT—Ih Eglinton, less than 
SPAA half a mile from Yonge street; very 
desirable, level -lots, 36 feet to 75 feet 
frontage, to suit purchaser, easy terms.

$20fo?« FOOT-Roehampton.^ftQ PER FOOT—Vlctorla-street, heauti- 
SPvfui wooded lots on very easy terms; 
each lot SO x ISO; very few lots for sale 
at this price; get in your offer to-day.

X
HAGEEMANS CORNERS, Aug. 14.— 

(Special.)—Tpos. Underwood, a well- 
known Markham farmer, living on the 
outskirts of the village, has probably 
set a new record In early harvesting, 
having finished on Wednesday last. It 
is questionable If so early a date as 
this has been hitherto chronicled. Ac. 
companted by his l.lttle daughter, Miss 
Margaret, Mr. Underwood Is paying a 
visit to bis old home, In Northumber
land County.

Hagerman Public School re-opens on 
Monday.

Mrs. Nicholas -Hagerman, accom
panied by . her daughter. Mrs. J. E- 
Washington of Toronto. Is paying a 
fortnight’s visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Young, In Rochester, N.Y.

Mr. Robert Cunningham, one of 
Markham Township’s oldest -and most 
respected pioneers. Is not to be out
done by any of the younger generation. 
A few days ago, when an emergency 
arose, he was, tho 86 years of age, fully 
equal to. the occasion and threw on 
four loads of barley, and It Is safe to 
say that the job was done"expeditious
ly, and a good deal mere scientifically 
than two-thirds, of tho ordinary har
vesters. On Wednesday he will ac
company the Markham Public Library' 
on their annual trip to Jackson’s Point. 
A host of friends will hope that he 
may long retain his vigor.

-4
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town; elegant site for bungalows; only 
few lots left; price will go to 830 per to 
shortly.

I ©1 O PER FOOT—Eglinton avenue, ad- 
WAt» joining new parallel road; concrete 
sidewalk, water and gas; lots 25 feet 
frontage; terms, 850 down and 810 per 
month. An elegant location for the work
ingman ; no restrictlonsL

©1 A PER FOOT—Gleenwaod-avenue, not 
ePAU far from Yonge-street: water aid 
gas, very easy terms; only two lots left, 
each 50 x 140; let us show you’these to-

V?ay’..

s a
-E

4

âsWEST TORONTO.II 31
WEST TORONTO, Aug. 14.—(Spe

cial.)—At the residence of the lgte wm. 
Cunningham, 285 Evèlyn-terracè, tho 
C.P.R. employe whose tragic death In 
the local yards took place here on Fri
day, the divine, service was held to
night by Rev. Mr. Howson. The body 
will be taken to Orangeville to-morrow 
morning, at which place Interment will 
be mad* in-the afternoon.

The 'firemen had two runs to-day— 
one at an early hour this morning to 
the C.p.R. power-house, where abouti 
830 damage was done, while the other, 
to Quebec-avenue, was a false alarm.

Herbert G. Griggs, 26 years of age, 
a carpenter living in the west end of 
the city, died at Grace Hospital at a 

’late hour Friday night from typhoid 
fever. Deceased leaves a widow and 
two children, and the' remains were 
removed to Mr. Speer’s undertaking 
rooms, from which place the funeral 
takes place to-morro wmornlng at 10.30 
to Prospect Cemetery:

QOfi PER FOOT—Glencaim avenus 1 
stwU feet frontage, 174 feet deep.IS M

Bâ-PSllM
l|i| '

S«

<cl >
©1C PER FOOT—DavlivlUe avenue - 
®AO Very desirable, level land; good 
spot for a builder; special cut for cash'; 
let us show you this.FJW0NT

Is hereby glVerr" that a dlvi- 
d8”d tw°, and one-half per cent 
oyoo the. paid-up ÿaifltal stock of thi». 
intVfuîl0n has been declared for the 
enrrent quarter, andmat the same will be payable at Its banking hqua^4m thls 
city, and at Its branches, oh^and after 
Thursday, the first day of September
August0,Kc9rt Pi 16th 

-By order of the •$
• -■ —-----------E. -S. «HOUSTON, -

v deireral, Manager.
Montreal, 22nd jUily,, iVhT.

r ©1K PER FOOT—Roper-avenue, near 
hPAU Yonge-street, the centre of a hlgh- 
prlce and Very choice residential section ; 
100 feet only at this price; hustle.

BANK 0CROP MO BUSINESS 
CONDITIONS IN 0. S.

REAL ©QK PER FOOT-Vlctoria avenue: ,
select locality ; 100 feet frontage, ' !f

©Q PER FOOT—Mowat-street, very good 
section: every lot level and dry: an 

-excellent opportunity for the worklrf&man 
to secure"a home site on easy' terms.

1 ■■■
©1 n PER FOOT—Merton street, close 
tPAI to Yonge street; a dandy lot, and 
exceptionally cheap; 60 x 136; easy terms.

©{TAPER FOOT - Yonge; flrst-C 
SPVU position for a block of stores ; r 
in the business section of the town.’

HPI
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Annual Survey by Chicago Bank 
Paints Picture of Roseate Hue 
—Great Year For the Farmer. SEE A. C. JENNINGS & CO.K •,ag

if m 
■ill 

if Hil ri

f.f * * ■ *ja
FOR HOMES OR I VESTMENTS.

The annual crop and business report 
of the Continental and Commercial 
National Bank of Chicago is most 
optimistic concerning the conditions 
existing across the line. Of the 
ditlon of the crops It says:

“Our reports Indicate a total wheat 
crop of' 657,000,000 bushels, or 80,000,- 

THORNHILL, Aug. 14.—(Special )— 000 j?u5?els less than la8t year’s record 
The farm belonging to the estate of pro<iutrtton’ but equal to a ten years' 
the late William John, containing ayerage production. Compromises a 

aPrt8/ and situated on lot 9, yields of 31)00,000,000 buehels,.or 226,000,- 
conceSsion 2, Markham'Township, has bushels above the previous season and
lage" for^l^SO^^^ce'is'a’fn^ 25 P6r =!_nt’ a ‘«n years’ Average

one, but the farm is clean the soil ex <^OV'’ The .?ar8'yleId w111 exceed last 
cellent, and there is an orchard which years excellent production vHth. a to
it Would be hard to beat tal of 1,071,000,000 bushels, 20^000.000
uie uy/vDLr — bushels over the ten-year average.
HI8 WORK SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. Barley will equal last year’s crop of 

In IL letter to Th« wn.M = 128,000,000 bushels, and rye will exceed
day Aug is George a McDonlil®l»r fe, p,re''lou8 season, being 31,800,000 
retary of the Richmond fini Board of hn.h!®’ =0mparln8 with 30,090,000 
Education, takes exception to a para- bU8hels' The total production of these 
frif.pC °/«a week ago In The World, In grains, as reported to us, is 4,906,000,000
SSr.T FvSpSi "s^ss

é„„.
hi.1!" McDonald states in support of ls well repaid, for seldom has a 
atlon0MhaLMi" Reed’s continu- year of such changeable conditions re-establJsh*4, on1y'raboutr°four^months* 80la^e a Producllon ff

and that, he was therefore hot entitled ÎSf5' The farmer has cause for 
to the credit accorded. u rejoicing, and the nation for thanks-
^}s difficult tô see what Mr. Me- glvin5s that its material affairs will be 

h°pes 1° Faln by casting re- preserved and expanded thru the suffi- 
North tS^bi honored principal of clency of its food supplies ■ • ™
worth Toronto High -School. His work “Th» «nia# ,not alone in the northern suburb, but crons is the $mrtttUr# amP^
as ex-principal of Markham High r ÎS? surety of a reinstatement ________________ _
School, ls a standing tribute to his 1 ,e f°od animals, which had" been " ■ ■
worth as an educationalist. running below the normal humber the !.. LOST

ar«tntfhf!LÎ'earl on acct>unt df short- ——-----------------------

thl. great tort^e’eropi la^up'tfThc j

gveragè of 60,000 000 tons ,.a tne ^ ilnoer keep $50< Please return bal-
- <-

>-Pr.u'rKi° fu,i year’s demand. I — ■ a_ _ ——-L—___________ _________
h’oiatoes are smaller In yield—again T ,°ST—Watch. on Sunday, at 11.20 nm 

the in^jences of the alternate cold , ,on Statl0n street, gold-filled, Mtii 
and dry seasons. While the modu^ ,plctt,ne ln back- no chain. Reward by 
i on will fall below last yeàl’s ex~«* ! o at 1M0 Dutferl“ street. U
«ve crop, the total wui be IboveX '
eîr*andrthaVerf'6e 0t 278,000.000 bus hi 
.els, and there is no cause to anticipate

or famine shortage of

’14 M

1111
'

if1' 1
■HI ■

$3600 g
water Inside, gas fittings, phone, stay 
large shrub trees; lot has a frontage i 
«7 feet by a depth of 135 feet.

FRAME, six rooms, nicely,dec- 
qp.<3vUU orated,side entrance, large lot; 
very convenient to Yonge street; splen-

HOUSES
©11 A A—A SNAP—Detached, roughcast, 
’w’AAUV four, rooms and kitchen, close 
to Yonge street, and ln a good1 section of 
DavtgvlUe; lot 50 frontage; Several small 
fruit trees: for cash, 81000 will take It. 
Pbbne if: 64*, . -

THORNHILL,
Markham Farm Rune Close to 8100 an 

Acre.

4id location; good garden; terms, 8100 
cash, arid the balance made easy; close 
to car line. "" " "

con-
MILLIKEN’S CORNERS.

Village and District Are Consistently 
Sidetracked by G. T, R,

MILLÏKEN’S CORNERS, Aug. 14.— 
(Special.)—The Grand Trunk Railway 
Company, in the arrangement of their 
passenger service at this point, have 
shown an utter disregard for the wishes 
of a large section of the country. At 
one time the Sutton mixed, reaching 
Milliken station shortly after 9 a.m, 
was scheduled to stop here, while the 
thru Peterboro train, northbound ln 
the evening, likewise carried pas- 
*«£**," from.thle Point. With the 
substitution of the Peterboro ’’Flyer’’ 
for the Sutton mixed,, the traveling 
public bave now no way to reach the 
City until the arrival of the 12 o’clock 
noon train, landing them in Toronto 
8°m® before 1 o’clock (when on

. time). Milliken ls an Important freight 
and passenger point, and the action of
MinJa,lWay, ooraiPany In refusing to 
allow the first Southbound train to 
carry passengers from this point is :
rauw«^ry' Tïle advent of an electric! 
vallway running northerly to Stouffville 
would be hailed with delight.

B’ and Mrs. Harry, together 
beln lilftIe d^usrhters, have

•Su?d.?gai.a few dftys at “Fair-
Of Mlss^ EHen HocdbeaUt,fUl re8,dence

-■ artS8200_ c°PNRE S^ingl01 fS«

brick -building, on a large lot; propeti 
suitable for manufacturer ; see thlsrT^

©OQAA—FRAME, six large rooms, con- 
tiP-toOVU crete cellar, water and sink 
Inside, good garden ; lot 45 by 150; can be 
secured 6Û reasonable terms.

©OKKA—ROÙGHÇAST, sly large rooms, 
tipA-vtJU furnace and summer kitchen, 
water Inside, good cellar; can be had 
<gi easy payments; lot 60 x 13S. J

©OOKA-SEMLDETACHED, brick, ten 
«IPVAvV rooms, all modern conven
ience»; very fine house; 8600 cash.

aituaiBSir; is 
pol ntment,, c. 
sl( n, Which

r enquiry intc 
‘ tin- WW 
I best "ber^dea 

ti:elr owtt i 
But,, says

1 'A
©1 OAA—FRAME, five room», side en- 
e*P-L-^,uv trance, splendid garden, young 
shade trees ln the front; terms to be ar
ranged. ... APUBLIC NOTICE

Closieg of Fera aai McCliatock 
Streets and Openings New 

Street in Lien Thereef.

®|lilfili
fl . i I It 114

811 AAA-handsome stone reside; 
-t-A-VUV thoroughly modern in dea 

finish, convenience and comfort- i 
large rooms; In oak and maple; lx 
ceilings, paneled walnscottlng; bill! 
room andi reception hall; spec; 
grounds.

©1 SfxA - DETACHED, frame, well 
built, 8 rooms and unfinished 

attic, gas and water, driveway, concrete 
cellar, verandah, lawn and small shade 
trees; 8300 cash.
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I II TEACHERS WANTED
the Towpshlp of York, to be held ln the -—---------------- ------ — ____ _________ _ - - - .
Council Chamber,"; 40 Jarvls-atreet, To- TX/ANTED—Normal teacher, S. S. No. 7. 
ronto...after pn(e tndnth- from’ the date ” South Fred; salary; 8360. J. T. 
hereof, namely ..on Tuesday, Sept. 6, i9io, Loyst,. Secretary, Hayburn, Ont.
at 4 o’clock in the afternoon, or so soon 11 ■ ■ ■— v ■ ■) ............................................ .
thereafter as a meeting of the said coun- TBACHER WANTED-For S.S. No. 2, 
oil shall be held, the said-council pro- - Clarke Township; duties to begin af- 
poses to. pass: bylaws to ètop up and ter summer holidays. Apply, stating sal- 
dispose 1 of Bern - am$ McClin'tOck-streets ary» êtc.. to R. Martin, sedretary-treasur- 
In Moore Park and open up a new street er- Newcastle P.O., Ont. S150121= %“lÊ^he.eàet 6f 8ald street.

The proposer bjdaws and plan showing 
the land to be affected m'ay be seen at 
my office, 40 Jartis-street, Toronto.

Orth îiïVSg**.
Clerk's Office, Jfily 30, 1910.

TYPEWRITINGPROPERTIES FOR SALE______________________
d l-3 ACRES-On Belt line; corner Ken- A ^ Adelaide
A- sfrigton and Bathurst Seven thou- x ~-08’ ___________

HELP WANTED

1 r*Eaat,
i stnd. Box 78, World.61 13

I
FARMS FOR SALÉ. 'a SALESMAN for safes^and 

-CX must be experienced and well re 
commended ; good opportunity for a* 
v^nccipent for good man. Apply by 1**«» 
only, the Canadian Fairbanks Co L 
ci. 26,28 West Front-street.

=5
OB SALE—Tl)ls valuable property, 

computing 3 acres, part of lot 4, 
ççrcession 4, Markham Township, County 
of York, one-half new land, Pi acres 
first crop, all stumped arid free from 
stones, well .fenced, soil day loam, ex
tra clean, . four acres of splendid sugar 
bv.sh, good frame house apd barn, good 
orchard, lots, of fruit, good well, fine loca
tion; price 832PO. Apply Albert E. Cross,
Amber, Ont: 25tf "

■ ............. ’ ■ 'lit-
ft VTA A CASH, balance easy terms, pur- 

•qpwu chases one hundred acres, .Duf- 
férln County, cl»y loam, «oil good, wheat 
and clovér see2- land; two7gbod crops paya
for the place,.about 40 acres cultivated, mELEGRAPHERS earn ____ tüTTZten in pasture; a never-falling stream, the 1 peTtrionth stv e rn.?r°m ^
Boyne River, runs through; balance in will auallfvntvn„S wT°.«th w hS*’!
cedar, Aàrdwood, basswood, ash. elm and Frelg?t T?cket and^. 
hemlock,, good bush not culled; frame evening and Ww.n
bàrn 36x50, underground stable, frame Sept. 6 Wrlte^OoL,tv,. 1 I 
house, good- fenoes; near market, school ing.81 Queen Ea^Tnr^ RaUr0ad* :
and churches ; price 82C00; no agents. H. * Mueen East. Toronto.
Gilbert, Mansfield.

66>.
TX7ANTED—Teacher 'ior North Coua.l. 
i T„5om!,n Catholic, separate school. No. 
4, ToVnsKip Bucke. Apply 
framboise, secretary. North

; i

to F. X. La- 
Cobalt; 2345$ riLERKS to se» • articles mttcV 

.y needed in every home, especially by 
J”611' good selnry. permanent

A Cw ° double your wages, and be your ; 
own boss. Apply Box 68. world. ed7tf

MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE
TT'ITHBR east or west of Toronto (Just 
J24 - outside) Choice of two or three neat 
little garden plots, from one to ten acres 
each; prices right. The McArthur-Smith 
Co.. Bank Chambers, 34 Yomre.

-A
■ NORTH TORONTO.

Finance Committee Recommend Rate 
of 18 Mills on the Dollar. -Am-jj , i ;

rrvh* t
MynRlardIS^I^ot!arXorarpplyPM
Farnsworth, lit* Queen West

[ THIS BRATS ’EM ALL,
i Th^ "World of a few days'ago chal
lenged the farmers of York County to 
?how a larger yield in fall wheat than 
that bt Tom Soules of Big Bay Point, 
Slmcoe County, who, from forty acres 
thePacre6°° bl,8liels’ or forty bushels to

Now comes a report from Box Grove 
about twenty-five miles’to the nortbT-
l«?tn?f*hL® Clt!" and under the authcr- 

*ie P0stmaster of that village, 
to the effect that Richard Jarvis of .tile 
same burg from one acre had cut 101 
stocks, which yielded no less than 
sixty-five bushels of wheat. This is a 

yield, and will surely stand 
for all time as a record for Markham 
or any other township.

A ns• ip_

J ,?■ r*4S
mending on to council the adoption 
pf. an . 18-mlll rate. This disappolnt-
tht adrtcl"?haslzed when the fact of 

assessment of 81.500,000 is 
taken Into consideration. Last year
the !2d?„.?raE a,bout 19 t-2 mills, and 
croo!rtlon^lion seems Infinitesimal In 
F!!P°rt 0n"„ 11 was generally thought 
t^aLa!°Un.d ,town the rate would drop
stood thïî‘ 1,J SiU/’ and it ls under? 
stood that a good deal of pruning was
Suggested*1* lMt t0 arrlve at ‘he*basls

Councillor Reid on Saturday night is 
sajd to have strongly urged the*

°£ of , the Installation 
!fe1h«C fir? ala,rm system, the sinking 
«r,ti’!L,COintemp ated new well, and the 
general Improvements at thb waterworks. together with thé bïtildmg o1 
the new office, amounting altogether
e1-tendfUnV50°°’ .lnt0 a debenture debt 
extending over ten years. This would 
have relieved the over-burdened tax
payers temporarily at least, arid in thea ri* 'as su red*" ï® J111 e xa 1 *° n.w h Pch see*ni s
into , fact- would have merged

. fhe larger municipality a debt 
which practically belongs there The 
proposal to raise the whole sum 5f® 
r is unreasonable. Councillor Reid 
posai ^ tQ haVe stood alone in bls

fesAtedSl^Wi1hneSrtth^kee,î lnterest manl-
tinn6^a * ’^the^îeot is'clted'that

the Davlsvllle Young People’s Society

y m.FOR SALE.
A FI55’ level factory site for sale, 250 

x 600, with railway siding, within 13 
minutes street car -tide of King and 
Yonge streets. Box 72, World. 456

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.r uedTtf______________________________________________  SALESMEN—To sell a most extraordl- ii
fYLDSMOBILE, 6-paseenger tourlmT^TT 111 ACRES-Markham Township, York I ,nff«n^fy advertlsing proposition to sav- y 
U in good condition. Equipped w^hCnu County, 20 miles from Toronto, I8*8 honks, experienced- specialty men _
lamps, gas lamps, generator? newton ; convenient to scho<ti, churches and rail- =a” earAn^Jsaely.1,001 34000 10 36000 per 1 
glass front, new extta tire and 4 extra w4y : one hundred acres under cultivation, lear- Addr.esi A. H., 2815 Wabash ave- 
tubei. Price 81400. Apply 193-195 Ronces- balance pasture with spring creek and ex- nue- Chicago, Ilk 
valles-avenue. Garage cellent shade; young orchard, abundance

Of: small rrult; good frame house; two
APARTMENTS TO LET. STlA KnîSTSl'i"f„T'W*SÎ
■----------------------------------------- ----- ------------- acte. See now while crop Is on. John

TXOWLING, PARKDALE — Modern Tully. Umonvllle, Ont.
■ housekeeping apartments; restaurant ■ -------------------------- --------------
ln. connection. Phone Park 1863. edtf TTOG FARM—4 miles from Toronto mar-

, ket, 5 acres, 6 roomed house, orchard, 
barns, j>l*at, etc. Price 84000, half cash; 
balance easy. Fisher, Cos burn-avenue,
Todmorden.

?!:

STOLENexcessive prices
supply.” ,

htehadof “General Business 
the report continues:

>
! Rub. Phillips, Downsview,- West

•c“Th“'r' "
iJ^vssjustss, SSt fisr "
ties complaint that production is re mation. Phone High Constable x>q tor-Petition ofr Wal|t of la’borAnd°the cont: ^ Mal" ®3' ^

^employers is pushing wages _______________
steadily higher, u la Interesting to
thl \he coolplaJnt everywhere that 
the automobile industry Is making la-

8Carv® .Md dear- for it illustrais 
rlT, Ch d6yeIopment of civilization 

the, condltion of the humb- 
lest member of society. The volume 
ol business has been large, but there 
are frequent complaints that competi
tion is sharper and the margin of pro
fit smaller than ever, that labor is dic
tatorial and that Improved mehods 
are constantly required to offset its 
n*^and8' t,he story of industrial

ment, a nimble peonlé ®Ie" fœall®r cl‘‘e* and towns that nothing »nd developed in every wav*' The
what land people came frnm'°thma'v,teJ ! If *J?OWtî thtre of business reaction or j movement of young people away from
received the stLpTf Canndi.7 Îî?,4 ?" " t,rouble 8ave what comes the farms 1, checktd^he rJults wiU
zenshlp, and were proud of British cnn" large entres. To thr-rn be beneficial to the country. The rise
nectlon. What is the bond which keen^ londmon»7 VPry prosp<:rous and food prices will be checked and
this nation together? Allegiance tAthf ^°n4 t n sound" Many of them ex- some reduction from the price of meat*
British crown. The only bond îeiti!6 prees some • Impatience over the con- ln the last year no doubt will be maae
■bond of freedom 7 bond ^he »an-ative attitude of the banking fra- Few observers believe that the Tdce

The new provinces have been too j hom they accuse of being: o£ Srood tillable land will have any «eri-
busy to learn the traditions of Cana° frlflltened at shadws. Nevertheless,, ous decline, but the Investments have 
dian history, but old Reformers know !!,iS„.appa"rf,nt that the note of warn- j been very heavy and .but for the con- 
what it Is to have the boon of self "a® wel1 sounded and that a whole- ; servatlve policy adopted by the coun- 

■H^C.ALtxARY. Aug. 14—Alberta’s leave- The Premier made à e^edîtifba* “echeck/he expansion of try bankers a few months ago might
P" taking of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the ro£f.rence to the naval policy, and tr^ls in 40,1 the co"n- have become dangerously extended,

present tour was a e, ?ula "ever contribute to /.Li in much better condition be- The concern felt some weeks ago as
; "as, a maSnificent ova- the imperial exchequer, because It is 0f tc financial conditions In crop-moving

platform, a sea of faces ^retched far an^°d»rf' ®,Uîier eu,°8*zed Sir Wilfrid means to build1 bJtte farmers with the Miss McCormick’s Generosity to

Mdo”m «S'ÙMÎf .Jh g.',*””1”]*"0""'>»>'i0S*L£| tÂ aUmÎI, T“-
Sir Wilfrid was surrounded by en- I £aIgary district during the last vear °^eDce^,t buying an autotoo- celved intimation n-f t^ a"l Dn’.îlas rp"

ough members of his cabinet to form a ?er provoked Ironical laughter bv dis b f" ^ 6 have made considerable en- $10 000 for tho ,0Ii a doi)atlon of
quorum, as well as members of ^he dainin5 to talk politics. ’ We wfsh tô lulry lnt0 tllis’ “d our information is twham-^trest t0 eqdtp the Cot- 
federal and local houses. Premier Stri i C°me h?re w talk business.” iSh ‘° «“*,«>• farmer who buys an au4- 'of the nP'aygroiin^, from the
ton and party, municipal councillors Hon" Geo’ p- Graham congratuist a generaJly pays cash for it and ' m“ck 1 resident or*Ml8s McCor’
and" Liberal leaders. Notwithstanding the. Province upon its ag^^Sh-e^u* ih0b?tt*r abl®it0 0wn It than most of ™^er of the rnmionl^rJn'iTt0, and a
the fatigue following a heavy week i cat'°nal Policy. There wlf^ne the town purchasers. It is probably ot f£^turer rt™Iwv^Ch<ra,8° manu"
the premier was in good form. He bt i fcho°l district set aside in the n™ rfal utnity to him than to Any ^h. flr5ty™L^"_McCo™'dk'
gan by declaring that the audience was I *nce for every working day in the v?aV ^ C ^S of Purchasers. fig^ff name in*th e °f th‘8 mURi*
evidence of the ’"spirit of hope, cour- Providing ample educational facih Farming 18 more profitable than it fr0m Mra Vmm ?/ aJ|*tter
age, buoyancy and enthusiasm, which ‘les ‘hey were laying the fori„daUon ~ ______________ sayhig ^e dona^^^^V31^11^
was characteristic of the west, which for ^reat gromh. Ladies were nnt 7 . donatiofl J* made because
never falters, but only leads on and Prevailing in the audiences he said F Mt m mMe*eh!,dP h8ar“elt ln,tcr-
compels success, even when success isj.an<^, remarked that daughters of tife’ and their plea-
slow to come.” empire should see that everv^.J .. sure, and because of her fond regard

The premier referred to the change Provided with a wife. He ^ad “o WW “ **a bJme^0’ ^ flnd® 80 hanDy
which had taken place In Calgary fienfe with those who cheered liiJm, W . i m,?rnin*» ensure © a borne,
since his previous visit in 1894, and'was for imperialism and did nothing. I JM wo^^,OUr|^,,, ml Cauoht In the Act
glad that in Alberta’s^population of------------------- -- 1 I ■ work- Before breakfast, ■ } n_
about a million souls he had not foun<? IT PARALYZED THPm ■ dnnk ■ Maglsttlte ?. ^«P-breaklng,
a. single croaker. The fac* to Hav nh THEM. ■ _ gls rate Denison, in the police court
tained that any man wh^war^f'slt-t CCanadiah "Ass0ciIt7d d " Æb * ■ Saturday morning, sentedeed F. Hardy
lEfied with his native land, would come LONDON Aug VCa»le’* I ■ I*B SA ffZ ■ ■ . L_ 006 Year In the Central Prison,
to Canada. The former tide dflmriM? sfivs’ that the vfi, 14”^oyd’s News V 41 ■ M j charged, with breaking into the
gration from north to south had turn weet and Tanner' 6 ^ 4bc Canadian K file IlfATCO ee, JB m Premises of Jones Bros., Adelaidri- 
ed. and Canada was receiving htr own ^levZnLr <f5W5nt WATut ÙTÆA ^reat' °” Thursday and Friday night,
again, with citizens of the other conn I a rftrt bas produce! All A a «■^..7* ÆT A Hardy pleaded guilty. He had forced
try. e o .,er coun- among tariff reformers here something ü UALlT/a^Æ ar. entry Friday night and was on the

government ha* if* f* Pfraly8,B Jhic,b follows a great I P°int of looting the place when George
government has disaster ffi war time. BeU. the watchman m charge, seized

4-

W^ANT.ED—Scale makers. Apply la per- j 
T son or by letter to The Burrow, ;’M 

Stewart & Milne Co., Hamilton. S

WA??.SD~'Heavy teams at Oliver SÎ 
' ' Chilled Plow Works; long Job grad- 

ing; wages $6.50 per day; corner of GUk- #| 
af*?0 and Dlckson-streeto. Hamilton. >rv" 
Apply, on job to B. J. Campbell.

WANTED, by Eastern manufacturez,
T experienced knitter to run sweater ill 

machinés; must be well recommended and w*: 
able to take charge of department. State 
salary expected:. Apply Box 73, Toronto -vM 
World. jj, •

WANTED-Glrl for general housework; $ 
„ easy\ work; no children. Enquire A 
Mrs. J. SJ^Douglas. Bradford, Ont. 6571 til

TX7ANTED—Thoroughly experienced vtod 1 
,r designers and pattern makers for ^ 
automobile works. State age, experience 
and salary expected. Tudnope Motor Co., 
Limited, Orillia, Ont.

AEl.,
•! 1 "Ml

("M'S.
■

con- 
•of the YORK COUNTY NOTES. “A glade

of deal the 
the ,"Cr.Uet 
ccuntries li 
output b-aii 
the total, b 
greatest re 
to no. mine 
ci eitigiliast; 
the ri,w • m 
coal at. hoir 
wT at tv-er t: 

la U not

™mn2«her.fi,,ne week and the harvest 
will be safely garnered.

Scarboro farmers this summer have 
already put up fourteen modern bank 
barns. That looks like good times 

York County farmers want a guar
antee that the automobile fellows^ will 
keep off the good roads betoie 
Wx. vote for the project.

North Toronto Citizens’ Band exeur
Wednesday* Fal'8 «
in the town.
aftYe°rrnkoonTOWnShlP CounciI

slxAbishels°mertf y‘el<Ilng

■J

MONEY TO LOAN.
TENDERS at LOWEST RATES—PriVatsfundson

A Improved property. Wm. Post!, 
CTiamber»3001" <<S' C°nr«deration *'

M ! S^^^ibunTand^paratTmlmeralwii
« be received up to noon, Aug 19th for

£ av-STtS?

information £*& 
« SSJSS*roMaUdDr0Tht && oAr°bltec0ta
der not neces.rrtlyTar.y °r

MEDICAL.«m Lift
! they ThR. SNIDER. 43 Cariton-street-

srs» issirwcsa? 5ï,.n*k-
roale-________________________ ed’ 7 tf
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UUeiEfl GETS H BIG 
OPTION m CALGARY

CAFE.f----
GSVE-eSSSih, ÜK-S

sa*ÿ,as’a!&,.Bæ.Jïfiæ,iïs
ftrae^Ea;8 ^ al,° at 45 Quee£

BUTCHERS?

X West John Goebel. College 806? ed7

:
ARTICLES FOR SALE. j :edtf

' HOUSE MOVING
2v' i.il ed7

itv:
Premier Speaks of the Buoyant 
^Enthusiasm Which Charac- 
^ terizes the West.

HOTELS. St ÿ

SITUATIONS WANTED. r i
TVTAN In charge of finishing department; nil 

ln Paper,,playing card, cardboard « 
firm, experienced ln shipping and stock, 
Can^,re*^n;}ble P°*ltlon in good firm. , 
w"Ptivr?îrirelITMe’=totaI abstainer. Apply 
w. McKle, 752 Papineau-avenue, Mont- " 
real’ "J ed 7 i"”!

ATHLETE hotel. 203 Tonge^îtrêeT- 
A. Accommodation flret-clasa IrS . , 
52 a day. John F. Scholel ’ , S0 ajld

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wi;'.,", X± -Central; electric Ugh* s!?The. ” 
ed: rate, moderate. J. Ç. Bradr. *

■personal;
'MTIo"

■ SHECobalt papers please copy. 4off7r*LEGAL CARDS.'
fl:

ip T3AIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE-

F. Mackenzie—Barristers, SoliMtorS, Coa- 
veyancers. 3 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

r - herbalist

ver s, pure herb capaulea nwvTh^1' 
butiner, Alver. 169 Bay-ioi-eet!, ToronT'

i.
WILL GIVE $10,000 LEGAL AIV6 PATENTS. -/

K strT ERurÆ. BraSfhea , 

Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
fXURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Ea»L

■CIRANK w MACLEAN, Barrister. Soif llcltor. Notary Publia 34 Victoria! 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

■*.¥.
m MASSAGE.

ed7my ARTICLES WANTED.

Robertson. Canada Life BuUding0" T& ,
•a

Con.
Col-1 ed7-FX mescal‘efectrtofty

«04 Parliament-street. yph5^/-Nmhn2Sâ:FARMS WANTED ~j
ronto.

ed7
:

PATENTS.LmH

:■f. 4

' /

ART.: n1 yBt^D^„T8loc^m=5 3
ed. Highest spot cash Drlce tmiJi n ■
U-°g!aToronS!- R°0m m WcKi^non Buit* .

FBc“.ERf?BundmgGu

fa«o°nM»
eig. “The Prospective Pa “ntSe” malfed

J;, h

ed A
3ÈROOFING■-1 STORAGE AND CARTAfiF 1ed?

, TOBACCOS AND CIGARSG'SÜÏÏ’Sm.g'.C'ÏSSSi. 5S“
124 Adeiaide-strcet West g1**

^ CpRat^' "•
houM.’ 196 J3hn.*rl*y‘ Ma,° ^^2» |

BUILDERS* MATERIAL
PRINTINGHARDWOOD FLOORS.

«treet Whart ’ Wag0n* at Ja^
"! # [A

fcitlYona«ed bU8lneH stationery^ AdV™|H^c^^mpl^^auS^’ur-blrch.

LIVE BIRDS
. FLORISTSI MARRIAGE LICENSFS

— FRm£riw ffi,» i“u,1 5
opposite PortUnd. Opeu ev«îltn»5ueî,n’

•dl witnesses required. pen *ven*e«a îVo
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INLAND NAVIGATION. ' INLAND NAVIGATION.

'

"T *
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) ONTARIO'S NATIONAL POLICY 7 
■ CWV BLACK AND WHITE COAL

i PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CO

■ GRAND 
TRUNK 
ROUTE IxcuftooNtoNEW YORK

AUGUST I8th 
$14.25 From Toronto, C. P. R. or G. T. R. 

$12.35 Via Niagara Navigation Co.

n Co.Northern Navij
“THAT OEOROTAN BAY

Monday, “Majestic.” Wedaesday, “Midland." Saturday. “Geroanlc.”

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" TO LAKE SUPERIOR

Wed. “H.ao.lc," Saturday, «|hn>Ic.” The Monday 
Steamer soei only aattr uferl Arthur .. •-• •• •

“AMONG THE 30,000 leiANOS"
™ $6.00

Information from Ky. Ticket Agents or the Company at Safnla or Colllngwood.
' »1 '■ •• ' ’ V «<$•

’ TO MACKINACo .. -, .-.

Continued From Page 1. POWER DEVELOPMENT AT NIAGARA FALLS.

-> \ -ot afford to pay war"prices for fuel,
£ y Sday '‘1 fl which could only be obtained from our 

-4 H eastern or western Canadian coal 
■mines after a very long and expen
sive haul. But many will say that 
m there is no fear whatever of a war 
« between the United States aod_£an- 

ada, and they assert that such a thing 
is impossible in this age of enlighten
ment and Christianity. My ow.n view _
is that, aitho war is improbable. It is Ontario Power Co.................. 1*0 000
not Impossible, and one has only to 6r m’0r*.
study history, even that of our. own .. . if possible

m SSfâât ttaSÆîlbB Mcal^Den^r^0- *«•***

'omethtnajo.^hleh: Canada had mr NMgsra eifct'r^Tifwly^o. 125 000 

interest hatei or.
<cv iSM? • • -yj-'iUMp h-p:7m:seth.p. si.eooh.p. ....

is" absolutely Impossible, there is still ’hem to an'y *0 e fi m te ’em o u nt‘’ôt power bS? the^*î£ allows Ato 2??* i?®1 V** Î 
another and a more real danger con- 7"hllch are ésUmated to Jarry 60,00o‘horsepower «Üçtf 11 threc 1S",0<lt
fronting nr hr regsrrcT to the-jroal ques- .. nAtpfr,™att*r of export to thé United Stafés, consent -must be obtained from 
tfon-ttaf wë cannét:argue away, and" ^%rD^‘n °n department of the interior, to eVo^Ah? powe?.
that Is, that the time is not far tils- w ar de^nm^^or^he'lvrtv2TieL.t5S,r ^teto-protrtssKnr from the 
tant when—necessity -will force the Waterwy^r&ty 2*.(The Deep
L'nittiF -States to prohibit the export pr the cwpinies fro!^ thehNiîgàr^ F 1 abstratit** bX
of coal1 And other natural • products The Burton Bill, passed by congress in June i9ot limit. a*which -ostnnot be-replaoed, - - - •fâS'LEEEF# ‘h*1 may.be impendinto'4ha-Urtted 4Æ to W

There- Is this difference between a- -Ontario Powerv'.*t»j*sny, 69.600 hoW*ww*r; Can*--
fuel Supply taken from the forest and Da " Us^oOo h6.ïwel : Electric Development Com
me taken from the mines: In the case pan>- *M(>(> horstpQ,rer- Electric RaUway.Company, 5**0 h&sePower. :

of the former, our forests can be sci-
entiflcally husbanded so as to- ensure uP<m Ux the government, the.better It 
a regular and unfailing supply for all w,u,b6 for the futpre of the‘province 
time. With coal, however, it Is en- and for those who will come after us. 
tirely different. Every pound taken Fo,r not only will such forests produce 
fremlthe mine reduces the supply bV valuable commercial timber aa well as 
just that amount. It canndt be re- futl- bu* they would materially help 
placed again, so that it is only a mat- our fannér* by Increasing the rainfall, 
ter of time, longer or shorter accord- diminish the danger from spring floods, 
ing to the w-ay in which It. is- hua» increase and equalize the flow of 
banded, when. the. supply _wl"û bé eti-1 0UT rtvirs so as to render them more 
tireiv exhausted... ,V. -v. " . - valuable for the development of hydro-
Self-Prtservatiin Will Force the U.S. ^s^oAd^T?e exntoitA.ion

to Prohibit the Export Of Coal, mlnse b7ds of ^ea? ^îèî to bl found 

. withiri the boundaries of the province.

- if
pointmMjt of a canaerv ation ^commis- r an area which would produce
sitn. wMcii )S now making exhaustive about 26.000,000,000 tons of air-dried 
enquiry ^nto the natural resources of peat, said to be equal in fuel value to 
tb(f UftKe-a- -Sta^s- <ind -how th^>* «can 
best “be"-dealt with" for the benefit of

nl
e ». U
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0 All but half must
--------- be available for

Canada when 
required.

46,000 DO.
' Do.

No restriction.

2238 m *2.
iï»

I

$40.10it! !h5 “siName of Powér Company. ents 0* T. R.,0. P. B.Tickfts Good Ten Days. Inquire of Ticket Age 
} and Niagara Navigation Co.
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j, MORTGAGE SALE j
Of the easterly 21 feet 914 inches- of tot 

Js-o. 3 on the weet side of Dufferln-étreet. 
in the City of Toronto, according to regis
tered plan No. 438. bis been postponed U 
from Tuesday. Aug. 2nd. im-io Tueeday,
Aug. 16. ttlO, when the same will take 
hlace at the hour at 13 o’clock in the 
Torenoo* St theauction, rooms of MetsfS. ^ 
r J. ^iwnsend & C6. 68 Queen-streetr 
East. Toronto. On said property is said 
to be erected a solid brick, eight-roomed, 

semi-detached dwelling, .«th modern con
veniences, known as No. 3.Bank-street,
TTERM’s-10 per cent, of.purchas* money 
to be pal» down at tl)t tfine of sale, ana 
balance within fifteen days, when deed IS
t0?Or further flpsrtlcuWA. and conditions, 

apply to

Mortgagees’

r»-
■: HIA0ARA RIVER LIRE

ONLY $10.00 
TO WINNIPEG 
Farm Laborers’

Excursion
TUESDAY, AUC. 16th

-----~ -4
avenua—ThG

property to 
ungalow»; only * Î 
so to *30 per fo^ f

43,800 10,000
2,000 None:iklla 10.000

I BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

5 .
iT“TOtT-'

“T~------------------ M

f^d4vPenue-193 a

:

■

MUSKOKA
Trains leave Toronto 8:00 a.to., 10:00 

a.m. ind $.16’ pJn., also L30 p-tb. ion 
Saturday. ;
Dtnin* and -Parlor Car service the best.

Offices Corner King and Toronto- 
streets and-Unlon-Station. . ; «4

ROUTE

6 TRIP-SERVICE -----
UUHBAY uctenol

7.30 9.00 10.00 11.00 A.M. 
3.00 3.46 6.15 7.00 P.M.

TICKET OFFICE :
GftOUMD FLOOR TRADERS SARK BLDG., SSYONQE ST.

1
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very rj |
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LV. TORONTO {
Via CJUehgo, Duluth and Fort Fraa- 
oes, from all atatloa* Klnaratom, Ren
frew and West in Ontario.

$18 Additional Returning
*-

Éfc *m*
Î6N

••"Shooting iwe can always dépend upon our wat- 
*f'„P5>'v'?r8 for a dèvélopmsnt of 3,000,- 
000 H.P., what does this really mean 
to the people of this province?

Translated into, coal, and taking 20 
tons of coal as the amount necessary 
to produce one horse-j>ower of energy 
for 34 hours per day for one year (a 
very low estimate). It would mean 
that our water’m-ers are as valuable 
to Ontario as coal mines capable of 
producing 60,000,000 tons of coal per 
year.

Translated into dollars and cents, it 
roeags. that, taking cOal at $3 per ton,
.we would have an annual development 
6f power from our waterfalls. which,
If produced-from coal-,-would cost- us 
*180,000,006 in cash per year.

about 14.000,000.000- tons et coal. ^ r*m®I?b*''ed' *!«>• that-
, , So far, however, it has not been :..!** /eturns not be tor

ti-eir own people. found practicable to convert this neat ? ' tir even f6r fifty years, but as
But. says someone, if even what you jnto commercial fuel but from the re- °?g a5 water follows nature's law .o 

*» were true, there is little danger 8ults of experiments now beLg carH^d . ”ék which" will be
rf an exhaustion of-the coal supply ‘ on by the Dominion Government and tolaU tImé’

- of tie ttiled States for thousands of j others, there is ho doubt that this will ®ut «omeone will at once say that
be ultimately overcome, and our peat ,re ta',ing t0 our pe°P,e would not b*

In tills, however, I am afraid that bogs, which are now serious drawbacks the entire amount of thé cost of pow- 
the wish :.is_ father to the thought. | fr(>m an agricultural Point of view be er’ 6ut only the difference between cost 
About two years ago (May, 1908) a I converted into profitable enterpriaes to of st4am generated and hydro-elec
meeting of. State governors and other :.the great advantage of the province trlc P°w6r- This Is quite true, and
distinguished and scièntiflc men was , generallv. :. 1 this difference-has been placed- by
called at Washington by President Third—The nationalization an de- Pro^sor Fessenden at an average of
Roosevelt to discuss the conservation : -,-eiopment ôf bur water powers *20 P«r horse-power per year, which
of the natural resources. Amongst [ This has already been taken hold of woutd ,*<? $60,000,000 per an-
others who attended this, meeting was by the Government'of Ontario'"under fJnum, if estimated én the 37<XW.600 H*P.
Andrew Carnegie, and in his address | the management of the Hydro-Electric which our water powers are. capable 
he-made tUe statement that the Ünlted Commission, and they are at present tit producing.
States’ was even then within meàs- endeavoring to supply the people of- Tb*86 AEures are so large as to 
urable distance of the exhaustion Ontario with power as near Its actua; , make it difficult to realize Just What 
of its supply of anthracite coal, and : cost as is commercially possible This 1 they ««ah- but perhaps their import- 
hf placed tiie life of .the Pennsylvania . j6 not only &-. new but a true national 1 ance can be better understood if the 
coal fields at less than 50 years, even ! pqliev, which will ultimately be of ad- i a011131 value that could be realised 
at the then present rite of cOnsump- vantage to every man woman and (rom the proper utilization of our pro- 
ticn. ■.'This statement has since been'j child in the Province of Ontario. I vlncihl water powdw-lp-ec^tipared With
confirmed by scientific authorities. i Extent of Ontario's Water Powers I the output of the* farms of thU prO- 

- Preservation is the first law of na- j Right here it is pertinent to enquire t vlnce-. The official rèpôrt.of thé de-, 
lure,” and it is therefore probable tirât ; just what is the extent of our nrovin- 1 Partmént of agriculture for the Pro-,
long .-Before the coal ..In tiie United ‘ Clal water powers, and what is thtir4 vlt,r* “
States See ernes exhausted, the entire . real value. - — «. ..... vw^* .j, c xevo,
supply. Will be. taken over t by their i Regarding this'matter much has'beOn ‘Ottsistlng Of fan., wheat, spring wheat,

i sovemment and eoneerved- in- every ‘-gàid and written, but we are as'yet barlejx oAta, 4ieae^J6eatia,_-nye. buck-u :
1 pctsiMe -way for the national benefit.- without any reliable data from which whe3t, corn for husking, potatoes, car- 

One thing is certainVnot a single w-e can give absojute facts, and it may «>*«• mangel-wurtbel, turnips. Sugar 
• pound of it will be allowed to be ex- therefore be taken for granted that bèets.' mtX€« gfaTh? corn, ' hay and 

ported from thé; United States. many of the.statements, made are mere c,over- *• having a total value of *>64,r
Tbat;this is not qfn alarmist cry is guesswork. 077,282. which is Considerably less than

proved by the .published opinion of Thus, regarding the total water-pow- the actual cash valuq which could, be1 
prominent United States scientists, er of the entire Dominion of Canada j obtained from our water power devel- 
The Hon. George Ottis Smith, a direc.-,, >{r. Challies estimates the minimum ! uf>ment were it utilized to its full ca
ter of thé United States Geological development 0T our wafer powers at : Pacity. . We boast of the wonderful 
Survey, and one of the most distln- 25;os2,9Ç7 h.p., while the Hon. Clifford : w«eat crop of our great, and ever er- 
Euir.hed; officers of the United States j Stfton's. estimate Is only 16,656.273 h ». ! Ptndln; west, but in our provincial 
Government, has tilts to say upon the ; —a difference of nearly 9,000,«to h.p.', waterfalls we have a Ooleonda cap- 
Ciatter:_ _ . ’ . ; The estimates of the power develop- i aMe of producing each and every year,

A Suggestive Statement. ; ment of the waters of this province ! fôr 312 time, an amount of power
“A glance at the World’s reserves al$0 show a considerable difference of 2 worth nearly double the present an-

ci ccal shows plainlv not only that cphilqn.. ag they range all the way | nua! value of our’ western Wheat crop,
the -.United*’, States leads all other ffem-4,000,000 h.p. to over 8,000,000 h.p. ; enormous gs.that now. appears to us. 
countries in production, our ’ annual Professor Fessendep. one of. the ; Present Saving to the Province,
OLtpjt being nearly. 40 per cent, of greatest authorities in the United j * The figures giv en above are, as al-

ts, Hamilton; ■ j the total, but-also that it pcssesees the States, estimates that the Niagara ; ready stated, based upon the full tie-
pbe11- i gteatest reserves. Still, in respect Hiver alone, taking It from Its source ! veidpment ôf oùr \vatef powers, and’

to no mineral is there greater need toits mouth, is capable of developing ‘the objection may be raised that at 
oj emphasizing the folly of exporting 1 6,-000,000 h.p at least one-half of which the present time but very few of them 
tjjo ra,W material. Let us keep our j belongs to Ontario. _ ,( are developed, ar.d that therefore the
c^al at.home, and with it manufacture j In addition to the Niagara River dé- estimate of the amount of power which 
w -t“-er the world needs.” i "’Clopment, there are many other good : may be obtained from them is mere*

Ib It not suggestive of the feature i water powers thruout the settled por-jiy theoretical "And of Utile practical
a...... :: o> ...c ci.-.rea- States, that such i fions cf Ontario, and the following value. «“■'=* ««•» *««a w »=- ~ _ers0D wt,o is the soie head or
a .P-bilty " should ' have b'cen suggested j estimate of their capacity has been j Owing tn. the way la which cur cent comes absolutely necessary to utilize Jt Al», family, or any male over 18 years 
by Cne of the leading officials ot the made by the engineers ol’%the hydro-, sus returns are made out; It is tin<i purposes, inventive science ,**, Stay hbmestead a quarter section of
dîpartmen.t of the goyernment charged : electric commission: i possible to furnish an accurate state- w122 bave solved even tills difficulty, available Dominion land in Manitoba,
with the care, .of its natural product*. Horse Power. [ ment of the power used In manufac- an<2 brought, ft within the-reach Of .Saskatchewan or vUberti. The applicant

T*att sucsV a-policy as regards coal is ; 6t Lawrence and Ottawa dis- j turing, either In the Province of On* 4very citizen,In the province. ’ V. rocat VF*ÎÇ Ih»- Do--
iS neither, impossible nor improbable may-.! trlct   .............................,-.1,521,$26; tarlo or the Dominion ot Canada Apdrt from the heating of building*, .Sr Entry ty trwty w ‘S'

alio be inferred - by the action of the j Moirà River and- tributaries..- 4,996i something which It is to be hoped will however, the advantages of v cheap- madd at any ageney, on certain- cnndl-
■ tlhitea ..Spates Government In regard -j Upper Trent River .......................... 17,265. be remedied when' the fiew Census Is and glibost unlimited supply of hydro-.- tiens, - by - talker, mother, ion. daughter
B .t) thelfTbeds-of phosphate rock used ’ Lower Trent River ........................... <*,510 j taken" next year. It has been estf- electric energy to the Dominion of.. Mother or sister of intending homestead-

an agricultural fertilizer. Acting | SAV. Ontario rivérs tributary : mated by Mr. Sifton, however, that Canada, and more especially tiie Prov-'r tr.
^■upon the advice of th’éir scientists, in to Lake Huron and Georgian at the. present tinle there Is. a, total lrtce of Ontario, will be many. -.- - -... - Outies.-^Slx montra’ resldenoe upon and
■ December, 19CS, the phosphate lands of - Bay and as far north as water-power development m the entire Aoneal to Patrlô‘lsm """ — ^ homesteader mat*'
■ the-West were formally withdrawn ! French River ............................... 59.483 Dominion of 514,890 H. P„ which dis- , ApP®** “ Wno-lsm. w,::v - :^ars'li*i of Ws hoihMte^d on n farmer
1 from private entry, in order to cor.- Algoma and Thunder Bay dis- - - places and practically prevents the 1 already jmèotlaned some of ^ least's) acres solely owned aad occu-
■ serve -ttrem—fmr-the~ure df-the-people trict  ......................... .......... 350.07." importation of over 11,000,000 tons Of these advantages.In à former part -it kfed by- him or by his father, mother
■ of tîte Unired States. R’ainv River district  ................. 203,523 coal -per year.- "Her estimates that -lia -th-e article, but aitho highly important,- s<>n daughter, wether or sister. ,
■ Not only this, but President C,- R. ---------------  the Province Of Ontario our present - they were only such a,s concern-" theT In .certain districts a homesteader tn
h Van Hise of The Unlversity'of TVlscon- : 2,201.187 water-power development Is 331,157 H. cltlzen ln W* private capacity. There «tiding may pre-emp; * quarter-

sin is openly urging that there should ! to-ter Power* of th. North *■'< which saves the cost or Importing are ether* of a national character;- *uti«s-Must n»0*
at once be- a law. passed absolutely.; .. ^Îmo^ 11,o » he 1.255.454 tons of coal per year. So far however, which should appeal to-every or pre-^nntlduTx^monmî
PmWbitmg the expomti<%of a single! g^^Ste«Von^oA north!-a? this province Is concerned, these Patriotic citizen. ^
Pound of phesphate rock.^and he em- ? =" ÆP A .. figures appear to be very large, and As I have already . poln.ed out; *he stead entry (Including the time required
PhaslzèS "this bv the statement that ,aV i™?7 my investigation do not warrant a greater part of the power at (present to earn homestead, patent) and cultivate
the export of -this - necessity of the i drtdU 4-a. tbit source of energy at_ ustd in this province Is generated from fifty âcres extra.
farmer would be regarded by states- 2? t tidLstdf ' V^ent of more -than 2*2.000 H. B.',- steam, produced from coal imported b6meetwder bas tothausted his ;

,1 men of foreign civilized nations as ^ xvhlch, at the coal equivalent assumed from the United States at an annual Lmntwn may sattrTor a ptirohSTOd homîl
unthinkable folly. - - ■ *t servatfve""estimateP* ------^'^y Mr. Sifton, would be equal to cost of over $16,000,000 ln good Cana- ltead ln certain districts. Price $3.00 perl

From, the foregoing It will be seen ser'al1 e estimate. _ p , IC4.000, tons of coal per annum, bût dlan mohéy. * acre. Duties—Must reside she months in
that the trend of the United States i ....... '’ even at. these reduced figures'll Is a Even if the utllizatten of ail our each of three years, cultivate fifty acres
policy,’as regards natural products. Is j Abltlbh Black and Frederick- very satisfactory showing. water power, could not produce more 3*« * bous, worth mm
cor.ser-ation for the use of the Amerl- - KaDuskaslne and In this connection It might be well electric power- than would offset this . . , ?** .
can people only, and that the very - 1^ ' Rivers 6934:»! to note tbo value of tiie coal annually $16,000,000 now paid for ' steam coal, D^u ty of the Ml nls ter of t helu terlor,
moment, they believe that their-own - Oro^dHogRlv.« —•••-.• Ur ported into Canada; remembering would It not be a wise a. well as a thle
needs demand the prohibition of the ; Mlsslnam WatiKl Rivers .. so.,we ^ almoet the entire of the bitumih- patriotic policy to try to-ksêp this vast ‘ivem-ement win not be ps,d fo..
**p6rt ,°f such products, whether It be - * River .................... ! .. n6,6W).t ou» coal Is used for generating power amount of money m-Canada, where At ■
phosphate rock, coai or timber, they and English River! ! ! 370,0001 .which could be produced at far lees would be used for the purpose of pay-
wil, not hesitate to enforce such a law, - V-S ■ ______ ! c«*t within our own country from . ing our own artisans and_engineerr? in

..... Ontario’e Remedy. 2,030,600 - water powers which are at present go- ! order to utilize water powers which
This being the case, what remedy WOuld therefore, j 16* td-waste, - ............. ........ j- would othewlse go to -waste,- instead

will the people of Ontario have? So far | fi,Tur! uP Is follows; ' ' 1 Tear Ending i
, as I can sec, their remedy can only lie : “5U " ** Horse Fewer. ; Mafèh.Slat,-.19.01 . Tons. Value ln $. Duty Paid. Total.

“^tSTSSUi. -«.«.«.:Kttg»ssrT’-‘ ESS»SjiUiil 'ilgiai

5P5? : x*S«o.-.sk> ,*.:7..ammm -tmu
wtich are unsulted for agriculture. ; '.aUteated water pow- It is worthy of note by tits people of { of sending it to swell the pay roil Of

The application of scientific moihoas wW rntario ., ,7,231,78? this province thet not oniy do these in- United States coal miners or fill the
to our existing forests could be quick y , j stated.- the above ports of coal come almost entirely from coffers of the coal barons of that
brought about, but, unfortunately, only „„ n-,i„ .* lmates and our real the United Stoics,-.but that.nearly the country? .". =.: •
a small proportion of our standing fl^re8 U^er ‘ entire of The bituminous coal ia import-1
timber is suitable for high-class fuel, water ev^st^m : !d by the Province of Ontario, which!
™ bôuld never take the place of coal. : be actuaUy knowm until ever^sti^m ^byJnePrp^,^ ^ Q- lreas.
cither for heating purposes or for the in the_ province nao 1 ^ “ nrartioally tiie entire amount of_ Production of power. In addition to ! accurately tested for tie mmunum n 1. ur> practically m le It te

I this, .the supply Is situated far from ! maximum flow of waleJ by P L • worthv of note that the $3,090,000 
® cur present-commercial centres, and, engineers, In the meanti . > levied utipn the Oibtive power

even were it suitable, the freight would | It will be fair to »wb• , Jbate our. cf outj a handicap which
enhance the price so much as to make water powers w.ll nave a. m.nlmum - manufacturer» of Ontario have to
», ,,ro«b,,lve i £,?Sriw««> «*

The reforestation of c’.d -<Dntarlo, ‘Tl. A horse pom; which wôuld a/- United States competitors ere absoiute- 
f specially with hard floods suitable for 3,030/100 h T conservative esti- ly free, y ~- -

fuel, would be a verj- slow and expen- t*3' to be a tery consename National Policy.
J* live process, but It could be done with mate. 1 „ A New National ro icy.

a profit to the community generally, and Value of Ontario's Water Powers. As I have already endeavored to 
the sooner such a policy is entered On the assumption, therefore, that point out, owing to Its géographie at

CO. - ; Secure tickets and full Informa
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* ïïlîrx^r^k/'Hew.elVl^’ôt* 1J 

City -ot T«f*MS, Iw-tke County ot 
York, .ceconatOBt, Deeease*.

STEAMERS TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON

Leava 3.06 g.m. Dally.....
Rochester, 1000 islands, Mon
treal, Quebec and SaguenayRlver.
Low round-trip retea Including meals 

and berth. .
Neeto1 Setnrday-to-Mos«ay Oatlage.

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge St., corner 
Wellington St. ' ed7
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.about the 10th day of July,. A.D. 1910. 
are required to Send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the underelgrted execu. 
trlx or executor of the sala estate, on 
er before the l$th day of September,
1910, their names, addresses and -dé- 
serlptlons. 8bd a full statement of 
particulars <4f their Ciaims.and the na. 
ture of the security (if any) held by 
them, duly certified, and that after the 
said date the said executrix and execu
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the estate among the persons entitl
ed thereto, having regard only to the .. , ...
claims of Which they shill then have Ewy,4ayjWod two days: Niters
notice, and the said--executrix and and feturh, AX.EO) Buffalo
executor wlU.ndt be M$hle <or thers*id--*n^ S84*K
aseets or fdr any parti thereoff6r Wednesday and Saturday; Niagara 
any person Or persons, from, whott^-po* Fails ( Victoria Park) and re turn „ 
tlce shall not have been rèjBOÜvejd ât attérnôoû rude, Port Dalhousle and re- 
the time of such distribution. turn. 80c. ,

SON - The-ll a.m. boat from Toronto will be 
FRANCIS SPEîfGE BAKER ; discô;tiUn.uèd after Aug. Mih.
essfs «ytoeriStiK t*™**™» ***<•*•**

above named., . .
By AYLEBWORTH, WRIGHT, MOSS &

THOMPSON, ; •
Their Solicitors, tenth floor of 
Traders' Bank Building, 
the 12th day of, August. AD.
6- ' *15,2183

$10•/
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OCEAN LIMITED To Winnipeg «
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Last Excursion
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odero ln design.
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one LEAVES MONTREAL 19.30
(Daily except Saturday)

For Quebec, Hlvtere-DuLoup, Rim- 
ouskl, Campbellton, Monoton, 8t 
Johni Halifax and the Sydneys-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND-

Tuesday, Aug. 16
Through trains Toronto toWIn- 
nipeg—also from Ontario points

billiard
spacious Steamers leave Yonge Street Wharf 

dally (ekdept Sunday) 8 a.m., -11 a.m., 
2 p.nfc and S p.m.>ears to come.

ING *e- \
ide East. Mam ;! j Making Connections for Prince 

Edward Island and Newfoundland

Traîna leaving Montreal FrWay evenings 
connect with outward bound European 
Mall Steamer» at MmoùèkL " V,

Grand Trank Day traîna from Toronto 
connect with the Ocean limited at Ben- 
aventure Onion Station, Montreal

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 51 King St. E, 
[: King Edward Hotel Blook.
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ÎAll Muskoka Points
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12.15 H00N FAST TRAIN
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es, and be your 
world. ed7tf
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EXCURSION.... r —I
position and its geological formation, 
this province Is 0epende.pt for Us Coal

^Hu^O>mblned$w ith
FOR HAMILTON

Leaves. Toronto 8 a.m., J p.m.
Leaves Hamttt<nv>6-4.$ a nt;’ 6>J> p.m.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked for American", Canadian. At
lantis and Pacific service*’

R. M. MELVILLE
'General SS. Age»

Supply upon
vlnce of Ontario give» the market source thiTHT, ____ ____________________
value of the crops for the year 1908, self-preservation, must §}yf!mately and 
-- --------- .............................. inaviraAlw

•Wfth thesè 'things- sUrimg us dhi thé 
-face, the cl-aestjgn_anses.L7'.’hat should- 
our people do. under Uie circnmMancta?

In view «f the facts already stated,
Ml must, be eelf-ex-ident that, aitho' 
there are possible sources of supply in 
opr forests And pe«t ba@l.~ yet CBe 
greatest as well as the best and most 
immediately available asset of this 
kind that we have.: is- thé. energy, that 
can be derived from our splendid water 
powers-, In proof ot U 
desire to quote Just one 
the admirable.addrçes oftbe.Hon.'Clif
ford Sifton. before the Canadian Con
servation Commission in January. 1910. ,nv«o cams ; «team neat;
when he said: "The flowing waters of sun parioz._:Reasonable rates: Booklet 
Canada, are, at the present moment, 
apart- from the soil, our greatest and 
most valuable undeveloped natural re
source. They, are more valuable thAn " 
ail our minerals, because, "properly con
served, they will never be exhausted; I _ 
on the-contfafy, they àab 6e lncreesed."-

While the transforming of electric 
energy into heat has not yet been, so- 
perfected as to make it - commerclAlly 
successful. It does not seem unreason- 
abel to assume that long before It be
comes absolutely necessary to utlMzâit: 
for heating purposes, inventive science 
will have aolved even tills difficulty,, 
and brought. It Within the - reach of 
every citizen.in the province. ■ ft.: v;

Apart from the heating of buildings, 
however, the advantages erf a cheap.

**
turn passage, 
. apply to F. 
Vest. te!y and jgsu 50o §2^° 75q ^2f O2.50

rws f 8*e Return Every We*nek<tty aao
KSK*K*teSi$;v‘»«,»•—-

^’WS?,taîà5pi
ilten i- a.m.v 2.15 p-nt, 7 p.m,
^Speciar trtPa.Oh WgdLnesday.and Bat-.. 

Tickets -good on all steamers.

cd

TO s a .from *50 to *100 
hs‘ tuition here

« ICor. Toronto and 
%■ Teronto. FUsok

I :
^ F< ■>

■ ■ •
A

h Telegraphy, 
e work. Day,

t . 2010. ’ T= 
-r.»- - NEWr— res. Fall term 

School Railroad- 
onto.

-<
l.nost extraordl- .
position to sav- .
I specialty men 
KO to *5000 per 
15 Wabash ave-

WA /I:;.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
. - — — -•$--------------- L x -*• — —• -rcet of |k$F *tàtoment I 

sentence from YORKHOTEL DeVILLE *T';Z
"The hotel for comfort'-1 r- splendid loca- 
ufon. - between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; private baths;

I
triple screw turbine steamers

ANOTHER ATLANTIC 
RECORD

i. Apply In per- 
Tbe Burrow," 

unllton. team heat;:

J. P. GIBERSON. Prop.
AUantio City. N.J. The “Royal Edward" has beaten all 

competitive records by < hours 28 min
utes, completing the voÿags frond:1 
Bristol to Gushed ln

6 DAYS SO HOURS.
The "Royal Edward" and "Royaly 
George" Are the most luxuriously 
equipped and fastest steamers on the 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND 

eVBBECi
Royal Edward.Thurs., Aug. 1*; Sept. 15 
Royal George. .Thurs., Sept. 1; Sept. 29 

Toronto Agenciefc: R. M. Melville, S. 
J. Sharpe, A. F. Webster A Co.

H. C. BOL’RLIBR, 135tf 
General Agént, King and Toronto Sts.

is at Oliver 
long Job grad- 

corner of Gllk-
m ;f..Ï;

ÜA «c$6 «A6
1

manufacturer, _• 
to run sweater * , 
kommended and • ’ 
Ipartment. State, * . 
Box 73, Toronto 

681 $12i5Synopsis of Canadian north-
,V WEST LAND REGULATIONS. |

irai housework; . J 
Idren. Enquire . 1 
tord. Ont. 5671 -"J I

if
,

tperlenced tool $ 
n makers for "'R 
ge, experience 
ope Motor Co.. Brant Park Hotel 

and Bungalows
Gpod going August 
18th, and returning 

up tp August 2fth.

!

SALE.
BURLINGTON;

Canada's leading central resert High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
aqd European plan. Furnished Bunga
lows tor rent. :Free‘ Garage for Auto
mobiliste.

Special week-end- rates.
Write for Booklet.

:
double type 

id type cases, 
srintendent Of

Iprinted cards, 
ie dollar. Tele-

ed Tickets and all Informa^ 
tlon from

ed*tf
1 Hotel Brant, BurlingtonNTED. x:g department, to j 

ti-d, cardboard 
eg and stock, 
tr. good firm, 

twiner. Apply 
i venue, Mont- 
► ed 7

A.F.WEBSTER&CC.-

t ’ Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge Streets

671 ’
ENTS. - Mr

Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontario

1 CO„- the old 
estexperlence. 
k Building, 10 
to. Branches, 
is, Vancouver

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO KI6EN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine * 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Aug. 23rd
.. Sept. 6th 

Sept. 13th

edit©d7 "
Tenders Per Pert Credit Trans

former Station.
_ ' > .——— Korea    ............

Tenders will be received up to 5 p.m. Nippon Maru 
Monday, Aug. 2»th, 1*10, tor the con- Siberia..........
structlon of a transformer station g or rate» at passage and lull pgr- • - 
building near Port. .<tIr*j5,il,i iî*.!0 ttcular» apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
tm”dni* ‘ht oftices of the commis- Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
sidn Continental Life Building, To- ISitf
ront'o, en or after Tuesday, Aug. 16th,

13Separate tenders for structural steel HOLLAND*AMERICA LINE 
*Ar^rrtiVedCCch‘qu0enSfodrerfive°per cent. KeW Twin-Scr.w^BUam.,. ol 12,8.»

must*accompany* each t‘cnde,nt N'EWLog^KaNDPROT^r5àm.B°V-
The lowest or any tender not neces- lgoal and ROTTERDAM,,. ; ,

sarily accepted. Saltings Tuesday as per sailing list:
Tenders must be sealed and address- a us- 23rd 

ed to Hon. Adam Beck, Chairman a»*. 30th .
Hydro - Electric Power Commission, sept, eth ,
Continental Life Building, Toronto. And Tbs new slant twin-screw Letter#.™
marked "Tender for Po.t Credit Tran. -I.lls tons register, one of the large# 
former Statlcn. marine leviathans of the worlA

(Papers inserting tnls advertisement „ v»n «•
without authority wll! not be paid for MK,1> ille.
same.) Ceeeral PssMszn Aceet. Tarento. Her.

TED. tip

jeated and un- 
cash. D. M. ’ ,

Buiidlag... To-
ed7

If or your blcÿ- 
Yonge. edtf

. 1
V.*

AOEPIIIHEIT OF BIIILWM5 UO'OUILS-i--
3A

I- - 3 QUEBEC BRIDGE, 
TENDER» FOR SUPERSTRUCTURE 

(Cotise to Cohtraotora 
Extension of Time 1er Receiving 

Tenders.

ANTED -On. 
ed or unlocat-
•®. Paid. MuL 
Kinnon Build-

i

ITHE time-tor receiving tenders for the 
superstructure for the Quebec 

Bridge, advertised to be received up to 
the 1st of September, 1910, is hereby 

: extended for one month, viz., up to the 
-1st of October, 1910.

Bv Order.

ed
IARTAGE

As I nave already pointecf.ou',, ixow- 
ever, the potentialities of our proy!n-_ 
clal water powers are eo great as to 
eventually effect" A’ saving tejv times 
larger than our present .coal consump
tion, large as that ma#. lOok .to us.
Just nowt

In my opinlcm, the day le ab*. far d;$>; 
taat. when hydro-electric energy, y 111 
be generally used thru out the province 
for every purpose for which power is .
required. Even our present steam Crushed by His Load,
railways will be transformed Into elec- BROCKVILLE, Aug. 14.-(Speclal.)— 

—I— W. Jahnke of Arnprlor was acting as
Coniih’ued"on Page 10, Column 4, 1 brakema» ln the conveyance Of a lor-

-sé. Removing 
‘‘, *xP«rlenc*.

1070. Ware» * I L. K-. JONES.
.VrV.VxBW AMSTERDAM 

>. NOORDA*
Secretary. 

Departnwnt of Railways and Canals. 
Ottawa. 9th August. 1916.

Inserting this advertise- 
authority from the De- 
not be pal-4 tor it.

‘ Newspaper»
mtnt In

=»==*=

!ct?ii$nnoua 
iery. carStf 

Adame 
ed7tf

ltfpartme •6

iNSES. over, crushing him to death. 
1 was 27 years ot age, ànd was 
ently married.

Bry load of ' 
table to theSfflst, Issues 

West Queen, 
evening*, yfj %

ed!

A,r
'i vv

from the sorting Dece 
A part of the load only
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of eternal torture; but hp did seegood 
to destroy them and “Jo make them an 
example of the destruction”»? all ulti
mately displeasing to Him after enjoy
ing a knowledge of Hie graoe and an 
opportunity for eternal life.)

"Tlhou also which hast ; condemned 
thy Ulster nations bar® thine own 
shame for thy sins. They are more 
righteous than thou (as., Jesus de
clared). When I shall bring again their 
captivity (bring .them from the prison - 
houee of death) • • • then will I

Lynn, Mass., Aug. 14.—Pastor Russell Jesus, ^peaking of .the Judgment or *>rtag again nfceoapMvjty of thy cap
ot Brooklyn Tabernacle spoke here trial of the World during the coming tlvea ™ r16 of them; that thou

é twice to-day to large and attentive age, during the mediatorial kingdom, roayeet bear thine own shame and 
audiences. We eeport one of his dis- declared that that trial would be loss ^ d<mfbufld,ad,,n al'l that thou
courses from the above. He eald In severe upon the Sodomites than upon haft ,?ne‘ n,J.w't ~?u ar® a ct/ïï°“ 
part: some of those' people to whom im unto them' wh»n th-v Estera Sodom

My text is one of the strongest of preached, who would also have a and her daughters shall return to their
those which once we erroneously share In the opportunities of that Î5tat?’ alld Samaria and her
understood to teach the eternal tor- great epoch—an opportunity with the *auB'hters return to their former ce
ment of the non-elect. Coming to the Sodomites, of .reconciliation’ to God ltteii Ü1Î*1 th?u and thy " daughter®text with our'minds filled with the and the atta.nment ""'‘eternal Ufa. fa11

wrong impressions respecting the His words were, Woe unto von rim- ,*> ^rememoer my covenajax
character of the Almighty Creator and ra'zzin and Betheaida.-for if the mifrhtv W l1 » h^en^n tliev1f^ys °? >’out:h* 
respecting His purposes toward hu- works which have been don! m vou establIti? ^ them an
manlty it is easy for us to mtsunder- had been done In Sodom and Gomor- „ <xv^P^n 1 -/th®'i**®1? law
stand the words of St. Jude. So deeply rah, they would have recented inm of. Meeeiah Is the
were the erroneous thoughts impress- • ago in sackcloth and ashes Therefore n’ “nderTHL8 Medla-
ed upon our minds from childhood that, I sav unto you It shall he mn +~i tortal Kingdom shall bless Israel under 
irrational tho they were, we considered erâblé Z C andShLinth TX tb« gll>?oue ,tefma of that new cove- 
t.hem fundamental theology, Ii, like o( Judgment Tthe wortd e (Jer!*”,ah 3l)‘
manner we wrested tû' dur own con- the millennium) than for ,. al z*/?/ Then thou «halt remember thy 
fusion and Injury many scriptures, «,^ « 7 WhT. 1 50“ "'ays and be ashamed when thou shalt
reading into them what they do not thL wh^ «■>’ sisters, thine elder and thy
say and ignoring what they do say. author!^ could g?h ^un*?r: “d * WiH gjve them utrto
As, for instance, the messages of Qr_ , b®,,i ked than -he th6e for daughters, but not by thy
Holy Writ to the effect that “all the It w|,, ®ef .T, . T , covenant (not under yeur present law
wicked will. God destroy’”; that “the ni refer foth« ^ T*, JeSuf dld covenant; but under the new law cove-
wages of sin Is death”; that "the soul mHes ^nti^li X “cei,Ttl?us Sodo' ”an* and lts ^ar Mediator) •_ • • 
that-sinneth, it shaU.die,” that, there .Is... te'7 Tt^ii rZ? a , St Jud® ln, ,mr tbaL th<?u mayest remember, and be 
no eternal life out of Christ. • All these 2Ldo }° “J ,that Je8us confounded and never open thy mouth
and others we warped and twisted X* ? me Sodomites living In His any more, because of thy shame, when
away from their beautiful and simple J"1 V?**. were none. The I am pacified toward thee for all that

- ^teaching, and made’ out of them “doc- distinctly tells us that “the thou hast done, saith the Lord God”
tripes of dev-tts” With which we alarm- >ot went out of Sodom (Ezekiel xvi, 48-63).
ed ourselves' and-those committed-dp L " X a”d brimstone from Length and Breadth-Height and
our instruction. ^a'en and d®«royed them all” OLuke Depth.

We thank God that gradually the fhet" -u .h.u ^ our L?rd declare How wonderful it at first seems to
•yes of our understanding are opening ®hwl be more tolerable for us to And that we really have a good
to discern the great truth that the . X Xl Sf-y °J judgment than kind, lotting God, and not an unmlrel-
tegting of the church in the present 1 r and the other cities fui and vengeful one! So grossly were
age and the testing of the world at i? He Preached, He Implies that we deceived respecting His character
large in the coming age will be as to ” "'lit be still less tolerable for those by the traditions handed down from 
worthiness of eternal life or worthinees People who heard Him and who rejected the past, that we gave Him the rov- 
of eternal death—^vertastlng des true- Hls me”a*e- , erence of fear, rather than that of
tion—the second death fa-out which Thus It is Written.” love and devotion. The clearer li&ht
there is no redemption, no resurrection, Tn*e Soepe! age which began with comes to us as a' fresh revelation of 
no recovery^. As St. Peter, decrares, our Lord’s sufferings and trying exps- the meaning of the AposUe’s words 
those who enter into it will be, like riencee, and which has continued those when he wrote abotif “lengths ahd 
brute beasts, made to be taken and de- experiences with Hls followers, has for bieadths and heights and depths of 
Stroyed—annihilated. . Its object the preparation, t-he qualifi- love of God, which passeth all under-

Sodom’s Guilt and Punishment. cation, of those who will be the judges standing.”
SociQm and surrounding cities were of the world in the coming age. They The words of the Lord thru the

profligate and licentious to the extreme must all be developed in the fruits and Prophet come to our minds, “Fear not 
ana divine*’justice decreed that their graces’ of the holy spirit—“meekness, their fear, neither be afraid.” “Their 
course must not- continue, out that patience, brotherly kindness,* love,” fear of me is not of me, but is taught 

. they should be made an example of— else they will not be fit to be the by the precepts of man.” “As the 
a lesson to others of the divine die- Judges of mankind by and by. ■ It is heavens are higher than the earth, so 
pleasure against- all such licentious- required that all become copies the are my ways higher than your ways 
ness. Accordingly we . read that., tire Redeemer, God’s, dear Son. St. Paul and my plans higher than your plans ” 
and brimstone were rained worn tells us this, saying, “Know ye not Oh! Thank God that it 1* so! To all 
heaven to the utter destruction of those that the saints shall judge the world ?" eternity we ehall praise God that He 
cities, the place of which Is now mark- I and that God has foreordained that ail dld not allow our forefathers to make 
ed by the Dead Sea. The Sodomites of these judges must be copies of His Him or change Hie character. Tee, and 
Were obliterated and only their name Son? (Romans vili., 29; I. Corinthians He is the same yesterday, to-day and 
and history have come down “to us. vj., 2). forever. He changes not. The great
Their utter destruction by eternal fire ] Come back with me to the Old Testa- wlse> Just, loving plan for the Salva

dor heavenly fire rained upon them.was ; ment Scritures and note how the di- tion of mankind which He is now oar- 
a complete destruction. Their expert- ; vine spirit dictated this matter of the r>*ln* out was the very one-which He 

U«nce pictures forth the utter destruc- fixture trial of the Sodomites to one of Purposed in himself before the world 
tion of all whom God will finally re- the prophets and caused it to be writ-i was created.” The plan of selecting 
iect as unworthy- of eternal life. Not | ten for cur instruction. Alas! as Jesus I the church thru fiery trials, thru the 
that fire and brimstone would be rain- . said, we have been "slow of heart to* stra-*8'ht gate and narrow' way, for 
ed upon all, but that utter destruction ; believe all that the prophets have! nineteen centuries, was what He pyr- 
wili come upon all disapproved^by the spoken” (Luke xxiv., 25). Thru Eze- i P0S€d in advance; for the Apostle says 
Almighty, it ho thinks that St. Jude klel the Prophet, the . Lord explains ! v'at .He foreknew the Church in Christ, 
meant that the fire that .destroyed^the that, when, the restitution time shall ' Likewise the times of restitution 
Sodomites wasan eternal one . 15 ho- come at the second advent of our so°n to come for the world of mankind 
®Yer ^h*I.lks that lt at 1 burning as a Lord in' the glprv of His kingdom, then Ha foreknew and predestinated, arid 
literal blaze, should take a look at the the divine blessing will come upon made all the arrangements for,-just as 

‘ Picture of t*le Dead Sea aud note that xgrael now cast of[ Nor wU1 the bless- • they are being carried out now. The

rfsuniAsssr-s: r-s

st-mm- ^Him
the subject, which we will prodüce. But In the^restitution times (Acts ill.. , aS„l!e °J®ht.
They are unconscious now like the re- 19> they will be glad to have a share “To You It Is Given.”
maunder of. the dead, waiting for the the ne f^v<>r in1 conjunction w.h We are well aware that only the few 
resurrection. And the resurrection op- formerly despised. can see the beauties of .this subject as
port unity will come ' to them, as well The at ^ Is ? be" see them. We are aware that only
as to all the remainder of Adam’s oause of the worthless of any of these those to w-hom “it is given to know-
race; because they, as well as all oth- ^-at 16 proposes their restitution, but ; will understand in the sense of fully
ers; are redeemed by the precious blood glorious character, for . appreciating the depth of the Divine
of Christ—by the sacrifice which He *'hdch hls * namesake. Let me quote . message. But we are sure that all 
finished at Calvary. This Is not spec- ;tc you this remarkably clear state- such w-ill rejoice more and more in the 
uiative. XVe have the words of the Divhie purposes future; , God of out salvation, as they come to
Master Himself on the subject. Let us 8r}^ ^ us that it is emphatic- , appreciate His worthiness of our love
take our information, our v’isdqm from a‘declared that the ones to be re- and confidence and devotion,
the proper quarter. Then vufv auubts st£re<* blessed are the ver>* ones As for those who shall under Divine 
and fears .will speedily flee away. i wh<^ perished in the days of Lot. We tests prove themseiMes sympathetic 

Not a* Second Chance. . reae "7 « . _ , A _ with iniquity, we are glad that the
We will produce the Bible testimony 1 v *So*°T_ 5?y sist^r hath ^ot Divine sentence is that they shall have

showing that the Sodomites win be re- } ‘ thff ‘.h°u^ast donef * * * =e* ^om the Eternal One a deetruetton 
leased and come forth during the me- ÎXd’«J)dém tr î! °l,th^ s X .complete—one from which there
diatorial reign of Messiah to enjoy a '*. ’m?01 °f ,brfad’~ wlu be no recovery, no redemption no
share of the blessings then to be pour- and a,b ^Lidi6ne^S ltr’ Purree tion. “They shall be as tho
ed out upon Israel and the world; and . nfnflîbhar d d ^« sL-engthen the they had not been’." But all the willing

hand of the poor and the needy. And and the obedient »h~n \., mg
they were haughty, and committed ing of the2ordmodfe 
abf mination before me; therefore I either bn the «Dirit nbn» o® eternal— 
tcck them away as I saw good. (<5od of the church "of rri€mtyers
did not see good to take them to a hell the human plane firstborns

"
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BMfl'S POLICY 0IÏ 
SLACK UNO WHITE GOAL

oee. but allowed them to sell a large 
proportion of It for export; Ject, It might be pertinent to point 

out that a great mistake wae maW- 
by the Ontario Government when, in 
1687, they granted a charter for tM 
development of power at Xlaget*
Falls. They should have forced its 
development at Queenston Heights of 
Jordan, where, on account of the ex- ■ - The
tra fall, practically double the amount ■ dosed 
of power can be developed from ths 
same amount of water as at Niagara 
Falls where It is now developed.- It 
is quite possible that in the perhaps: 
distant future this power policy wtii 
be forced upon the people of this 
province, and they will find it not only 
profitable but necessary to abandon 
the present great hydro-electric 
terprlses at the Falls and locate th 
where nature evidently intended 
to be.

«.«un ui it ror export ; so that 
even with its broader outlook and the 
ar?«I recognition of its possibilities 

VH.p*opi’ the present government 
on taking office found Itself confront-
foflm^«ny^rv'electrlc monopolies and 

xed by. a8feements for export,
tfallw whte®»* they have °nly been par
tially able to remedy by the adoption
Doltovatx0hiaLa ud Publlc-*Plrited poweri 
policy which has been
vtodrJ8led by t,he People of this 
i lnce Irrespective of party 

It is true that 
utilize all of the 
capaWe- of developing, and ... 
and bn t0 d° 80 for years to come, 
tinfs L1 ”o^n7heaa 8ome clalm’ that 

refuse temporary eXport“oi 
that Is only going to waste, and 
they claim that 
again whenever we so desfred.

Will Be Beyond Recall.
Coujd we get it back again 

ever we wanted it ? 6
not believe that we could’. 
me that once power has been 

! to the United States and 
P™88 have been built ...

prises, that 
very difficult situation, 
llie-blood of 
think - 
-of all this 
whenever
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Good Progress Being Made Between 
Here' and Trenton. ■Continued From Page 9.

trie roads, and thus become the larg
est customers for hydro-electric power 
instead of being the largest consumers 

nnported coal, as they are at pre-

*■ The Canadian Northern’s Toronto to 
Ottawa line is well under way from 
here to, Trenton. The first bridge in 
tbe Don Valley at Leslle-street is fin- sent.

. ished, and the .'rails will .be laid across Ontario’s Manufacturing Future De. 
it and up thru the ravine nearly as Pends Upon the Public Ownership
TK a*8< w°odbine-avenue this week. Th» »ff»H,ydr°'Electrlc Power-
Thf «m w5*t dropPed on Saturday, tarlo whmtiïPOn the Province of On4 
This will enable the steam shovel to I government's -policy of
be sent forward to the first big cut in f,,nt „iTT,dT'electrlc power becomes 
a couple of days, about a mile east of to th» ^»ffd’ must be very beneficial 
the junction in Leslle-street. The maes of our citizens. Not
shovel will be a month on this cut 5ny th*y have cheaper light for 
After that the rails can be laid on to d®m©stlc and pubjlc use.cheaper water, 
Dawes-road, where the abutments of fhe?,I?e,r *treet car service, purer and 
the overhead ' bridge are ready for the llealthler alr 1” their dwelling places 
steel work. Here the roàd goes thru ^ workshops, but we Mll have 
Mr. Massey’s farm, and on thru Scar- c,etafer P<>w«r for our manufacturers,
Th»0' "be?e mo8t of the rails are down. ^LCJ’ Y'l! mean more work arid, higher 
The Scarboro and York Townshin* Eges f°R our artisans,
sections ought to be all bridged and The futurs of Ontario
railed Inside' two months. The Ken- 
nedy-road diversion across the track 
is also near completion. K
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What has been done at Nlagwt* 
Falls, private monopolists have al# 
been trying to repeat on the St. La* j 
rence, as well as In Western OntarJH I 
It Is true that these attempts ha# 
temporarily failed, but our people may j 
rest assured that the United StatiS;i 
capitalists who desire possession o{ I 
these great natural monopolies have i 
not given up the fight, but that thSB ' 
will be he^rd from again, and that l5 
the near future, altho probably la m 
different way.

1

Sulutfito have an opportunity of coming into 
harmony with God and gaining'-eternal 
■life. But we know that stralghtwav 
somebodj will say, No. Pastor’ Russell, 
that would be a second chance, and 
God has nowhere promised a second 
chance to any. Furthermore It would 
be be-littling to the divine 
ment to suppose that God. a fier giving 
one fair trial to a man and reaching a i 
decision, would conclude to give him i 
another triai, as tho divine justice 
were unable to deterriiine the worthi
ness or unworthiness of the individual 
for eternal life In one. trial or testing.

We fully agree with this sentiment, 
but cal! attentfon to the fact that the 

^Sodomites did not enjoy one trial for 
Bf ' 7?bey and ail mankind were 
■Prn 111 s*n. shapen in Iniquitv; in sin v 

■7 their . mothers conceive them ” i " 
— ..to , Wti,re born under the sentence. 

Dying thou shalt die.” . Neither they 
nor anyone else, therefore, coüld be 
Placed upon trial for a future life ever- ! 
■lasting or death everlasting, until re
lease! from th.: original sentence of j 
“' “th under which all were born. And 
nc release from that death sentence 
was granted to anybody until OTê Kn- 
deu-ner cany and died, “the jjüst for 
the* unjust, that, “as by a man came 
death, by a man also might cfcpW^tlie 
resurrection of tile dead.’;’ ,

Only those, therefore.who ïhàvft 
born since Jesus’ day could lie released 
-bom the original penaltÿ, or could be 
Placed on trial for life or death eter
nal. Only the church, therefore, 
cepts this proposition. To this agrees, 
tiie words of the apostle, “If we sin 
v ilfu.ly after that we" have come to a 
knowledge of the truth, there remain- 
oth no more sacrifice for sin (such hav
ing enjoyed and misused their share 
of the original sacrifice)—nothing but 

r a fearful looking forward to of judg-, 
ment (sentence) and fiery indignation, 
which will devour the adversaries of 
God—in the second death (Hebrews x- 
26). The Sodomites, therefore, did not 
enjoy any.xha.nce of eternal life. They ' 
knew not “the onlj" name given under 
heaven or amongst men whereby we Ü 
must be saved." Not only so, but the y 
majority of "mankind since Jesus’ day 
have never heard the gospel in the 
true sense of th word "hearing.” They 

* hive never understood, never appre
ciated it fully, rightly.

More Tolerable for Sodomites.
It may astonish some to know .jthat
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'i , I* or on 
os members of the . , as a manufac

turing province Is largely bound up 
with the power que’stion. If we are 
to maintain our present position as the 
manufacturing centre of the Dominion, 
let alone Improve our lead on the othar 

KINGSTON 4,,_ — provinces In this respect, we muet not
received veriérdtvburna dnlT utilize our splendid (water powers 
8 war —, j" ®ferdal, Meta Smith, the to their utmost capacity, but
PortTOth ^ein0ftbTh0Sar3 S“!;h' also take ful1 vantage of the gov- 
this mornin’sr ^Th» u+tith . ?°teI DI,!U ernment s policy of publicly-owned 
in»- In » + nf ’ I 1!tt e glrl was play- power; power owned by the people and 
ind her dr ass ‘"wlT °/ her ht>*e’ dls^buted amongst them aVZ near 
dfe »nT ?ht fir.e from a can" Its actual cost as possible, 
to lieht = dhtnrvaî^,at1 VTe The importance and value of our
whole rieht ,'a"t6rn- Çer great water powers Is strikingly em-
befor» bir mntw JIT b f,ly, ,scorch®d phasized by the efforts that promoters
foar off9d a neighbor could and monopolists are making to secure 
^ar °ff bar ,^0thiB;1>,Two d°ctor* were them before the people become alive to
cfven- and died in a^fv beî'°nd their real value and importance
coierj and died in agony. On every hand, from the St. Law-

. . ..__ «, . _ ! rence to the extreme west of Ontario,
t »yAAnv ï ®pe*d Rec°rd. we find groups of capitalists endeav-
LANARK, Scotland, Aug. 13.—James oring to get their grip upon our water 

?ad!ey’ th* Engll*h, aviator, to-day : powers, the same as they have already 
RuteTtnmi n eeconds in a secured upon those of the Niagara
Blériot monoplane. VThla Is a world’s River. If this is once permitted It! 
record for speed. will mean that, eo far as price Is con

cerned, the monopolists will charge 
“all that the traffic will bear,” and 
the people will for all time have to 
pay Just as much for hydro-electric 
power as they would have to pay were 
the power generated by steam, and as 
a result of the possession of these 
natural monopolies the millions of dol- 
lars of saying that will be effected by 
utilizing our water powers would go 
Into the pockets of private individuals 
Instead of being distributed amongst 
the people generally. The only relief 
that they could ever hope to obtain 
from such a state of affairs would be 
to buy back at enormous prices fran
chises which they had 
practically for nothing.

Export of Hydro-Electric Power a 
Mistake.

nMn?tJ1.erl mlght be Pertinent to 
b VÎÎ ' *° far M the true in-terests of the people of Ontario are 
0?nc«ned, not a single horse-power 

hldro-electrlc power should ever 
have been allowed to be exported from 
tw Province to any foreign country.
b,rf jnate y ln ye£Lra «°ne by, ohar- 
„ ro were granted to corporations
mol«hr, 1}°t 0llIy gave them apraotiesj 
monopoly of power development on 
the Niagara River and at Fort Fran-:

!

govern-j r !.|‘ 1 DIARRHOEA, 
DYSENTERY,
SUMMER 
COMPLAINT,
STOMACH 
CRAMPS,
COLIC, -

CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA INFAN- 
TUHfêj, and all Looseness of the Bowels

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.: I upon these enter- 
we will ' have Ontario’s Future.

H was the great Lord Bacon who 
said: There are three things which 
make a nation great and prosperous— 
a fertile soil, busy workshops, and easÿ 
transportation for man and goods from 
place to place.”

This wonderful compendium of na
tional philosophy can easily be verified 
m the Province of Ontario, If our peo
ple are only alive to their opportuni
ties and true to the traditions of their 
race.

\Ve have a soil and climate admir
ably suited for agricultural purposes, $■ 
as^the statistics of our crops will amply I

Wei have busy workshops mann»d by . L 
energetic and skilled artisans; and we M 
have, generally speaking, by mean» et fl 
^f,vnrJVa.led waterways and our net? 
work of steam and electric raUroati, 

transportation for man and goods 
from place to place. |

thing» we now have in a mod" 
rate degree, but each and every one of 

ca“ be very much improved W 
utilizing to the fullest extent the natur- 
al advantages that a beneficent.Provi
dence has placed within our reach. 
ba7® attempted to point out some "c_ 
tnese, and If I have succeeded ln draw- 
lng public attention to the potential!*: 
tiee of our magnificent water power* 
and the wonderful advantages which..— 
will accrue to our people generally by 
the proper utilization of these greei . 
natural monopolies, I feel tMat I shall ; 
have been amply rewarded?

id,V created a 
Power is trie

EiW wbeJ4Zrttably disappointed.

P&rted, there would cmalnly be a vem- enK«idered wire an e?- 
Wmpt made to enforce the provisions
l?!f \ ®a^ly<bltrcreM^dwhiohtUw^ad

brouCghraboT*for ^uses0ofenfar ‘C
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We must havefor 
H, ^8, PUGXxres, which 

only be injurious to our prosoerttv

W«TarePfo,dent

wo thenX^bîTtT^ura ST’reT111
^thout commercial 

aphorlcall,

Before leaving this phase of tl.e ,ub-

Hr j*
- Steel pre: 
Ateel Cor 

UH at 6086. 
—lois i 
, »bee— 
Ûke of 

;Bâvstiâ 
Ball Tele 

"Toronto 
-Cement l 
. Richelieu 
Crown F 

.Montreal 
Cement— 

. Switch j 
xTwiii Cl * 

Detroit—; 
, ’ C. P. R. 
f 800-25 S

we mustà

'
LMi. «

j
v V

hey

Prr?
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■
May be Rapidly and Effectually Cured by the Use 

of that Old and Sterling Remedy

DR. FOWLER'S EXTRACT Of WILD STRAWBERRY I
H %
hi l l

iii

Local Option Prosecution, 
BROCK VILLE, Aug. 14.—Renfrew 

bas had its first conviction for In
fraction of the local option prohibi
tions of the License Act. Thomas 
Stafford was on the prohibited list be
fore the local option provisions came 
into force. There was an erroneous 
Impression that the netr law susp^w.- 
ed these personal provisions of the 
act He pleaded gitilty to the charge 
of having liquor. eÉri* was fined $10 
an.d .coa,ta two cows. He admit
ted having been supplied by a barber 
named August Suszek. The license 
inspector at once lodged an lnforml- 
tlon against Suszek, who 
ed $100 and costs.

ii
been

It has a reputation of 6§ years’ standing and
never falls to either relieve or cure J

Do not be imposed on by any unscrupulous dealer who 2
™hre‘ Fo0wW?’-ItUte thhe S0'Called Strawberry Compounds for 
mortel these no name, no reputation substitutes
may be dangerous to your health. - *

“Proved It Again and Again”
Mas. Charles Kitchin, Noel, N.S., writes :-" I beg to 

5 recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is I 
w ^ ^ always keep a bottle in the ^

house and would not care to 
be without it. I have proved 
it again and again as a never , 
failing remedy for Diarrhoea.” j

Tho original te manufactured r 
only by I

THE T. WILBUR* CO., LIMITED 1 
TORONTO, ONT. - 

PRIOE - SB CENTO

i:

St(ac-i

j»
manu- 

would not .|
!

1 ;parted withwas assess-

i i Harbor Notes.
h— j Passengers on the Garden City 
had a bad scare when that steamer 

ret.urn trtP to Toronto from 
?h°r.,Lalhou8i*Jat® Saturday night | h« steamer had been Chugging niisgthe mM^8Ual, rkte and had reacts 

dun °,f. *be *«*•.- when, with •
out andU*t,a 1 nk ln the cylinder Mew 
fo v he cam® to a standetiu. Near- 

*** hour and a. half elapsed befoi* 
tb« «nglnçs were repaired. s

^^hter 'Theona" pf the Can» 
Lake Line t, due hèro thS I 

St *frT StR £60 400 eonsWmentl 1
packet freight from Montreal.

The
TWoRS?^’^U8,ei4H-^*>)l- 

« «s ■
be prosecuted. The bay Is one of The
and8inbth8 flr* n"8 placea on th® Rideau 

to h.m/s T11 006 ot the best places wL t.duck®" A eubscrlptlon list hasSiff t0 fl8ht ■»-=*''%
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FINANCIAL MININGPdwer-i-to at tao. 50 at 130%. 
Bank ol Montreal—4 at 244%,

NEW YORK STOCKS.
IMPERIAL SANA Of SAMOA
. question ebiut pressât price* being on an
Capital authorise ....... $10,000,000.00 export me!», TO* the’fact. cmtpW With
Capital suoacribe ....... 5,876,eee.60 the buying of futures for foreign aeeount. MoeatUA Goldetftid, London Brokers,
Capital paid up ...................... 6,830,000.00 is furntihlqg an offset tq the PWSure : -, Ti,fnk Market Will Be Steadier
Reserve fund ........................ .. 0,830,000.0» from the bÆvy movement Ot}«iac mar-1 ? nmK MarKet wm Be atcla,eri
— „ ..........—........... r'--------- kets shewed about the eiume rtjattve1 ... . , . E „

aw» irf~æ' ‘Hss4’ ■

m Æsr^ævtsssitL. rsa^nirjBswfat pï<"“æî«æt;.;*.%,^,ïs
belt and quite literal abtep!*nce* on bids Hbm SRtd to 24%d; which, however, Is the 
made to the country caused a sHarp-'d*- k>u<et quotation touched since last April,
cllne at the opening, and kept the mar- There has been no silver shipped ta
ket heavy all day. The principal country 1 Bora bay this week, and holders cl ci*.l 
lolling was from Illinois and ioWay.-Ne- 1 *H'ér have been more ready to part with 
braaka. price* botoer rather above a. pair-i so thàt the premium ou toot has dis
hy. There waa undoubwlljr heavy IV.yl- «PVeared and the two quotations are now: 
dation by local professionals to-dayf’kito ; iwrttlcek
the decllke may shut the country off from Tlje up-oountry demand In Ihe bazaars 
further telling. We are riot enthusiast!* Pas «llfihtly increased, but the t'X’ke, 
about taking the «hart à Ida at the rW-i *><*6 here and to Bombay, ere large, and 
n ent and certainly not cn break» like1 thé market is very depa.idtht on Indian 
that of to-day. ■- ^ ! epecuiaters. who continue to be prat-ti-

Okts—Market steady with small orlee the- only buyers. At the presen )
chargea. Movement continued heavy mit however. bears are more reluctant;
the demand is good. We think prices are 1,1 and the recent fall might bring 
lor/ enough. ' In more general buying at aiiy moment,

J. F. BIckell & Co. sav: Wheat— a ‘‘-radier market-
Heavy reèeipts and liberal addition* Gold continues In good demand for

stasses ?“K‘ stsart,2 .,—.7*2*22. 1 ®M,6etter fletoand ; ,b.ut fl,flO.ro,. —, bovght for export. 
In home rftartcets Cash markets a.re, Sovereigns to the value of £6030 have 
now In the adjustment period ana will keen received by -the Bank of England, 

tic no »„. ' continue eo until after the first run ot i whilst £3=6 too have keen withdrawn dur-
’ Mi» ' tt"ti ; spring wheat, and Its effect on cash iln» the week tor South America.
,1* so is 50 value*, w* are inclined to advise con-1 - 

servatism at moment, a* the heavy 
preiplus that the future are carrying 
art a great handicap for a hull and 
discount more or lees the possibilities 
lii the immediate situation. Accept 
profits temporarily on all shap ad
vance*.

THE CANADIAN BANK.
OF COMMERCE 

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

. 1 tilt

- SiLV&rt r»rtlC£S SAG,frw YORK, Aug. 13—The states 
| _ 1 Igf- 0f clearing house banks for the 

-r< I ”rik shows that, the banks hold $53,- 
3$75 mère than the requirements of 
thi $5 per cent, reserve rule. This Is 
” increase Of $4,218,476 In the propOr- 
tiepat* cash reserve as compared with
nit Week. .

the statement follows : Loans, in- 
-rlaft) $11,113,000; deposits, increase 
SygS.OOO; circulation, increase *107,- 
««V specie, increase $12,0$S,000; legal 
tender, decrease $1,317,000; reserve, 
increase $10,718,000; reserve required, 
increase $6.487,000 ; surplus, increase $4.- 
Si3,8to; ex-C.B. deposit*, increase $4,- 
«3,oOO. ~

■ Actual condition this day: Loans, 
„* increase $20.787,000; deposits, increase 
t *, tit 390.000: circulation, decrease $185,000; 
t fm goicle increase, $11,176,000; legal ten- 
ï 9 derSf decrease $410,000; reserve, increase 

- tiûe ent 8;.m
1,000: reserve required, increase 

17 323:000; surplus. Increase $2,943,000; 
tj. p. S. deposits, increase $2,844,000.
gtatè banks and trust companies of 

Qêéiièr New York not reporting to the
_____  cHRri&f house: Loans, decrease $*,-

■ ! 306,000; specie, decrease $1.541,000;
1 ,11=1 tenders, decrease $21,000; total 

: E depcslJB. decrease $8,143,000.
' ” ^ ÔN WALL STREET.

Head * Co. had the following : 
es seemed to exert no marked de-

■ Erickson Btrkinà A C*. (J. 6. Beatyb 
West King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New Tone market :

Open. High. Low. Ui. aaies. 1Ailla. Cbal............
dû. prêt............................................

Amah Cop. ... ««t* t;s to-* «:*»
Am. Beet a... 34!a 38%. SR* x$
Am. Can neks.. 3«4 8%.
Am, Cot. Oil.. 60 60
Am- Lin., pr......................
Amer. LocO. .. $7% 374* 374$ S7»i
Am. T. t T.. 1384$ 134 " 133s Ô4 
Anaconda .... 404* 404$ 404$ 401* 
Atchison ...
B. & Ohio...
Brooklyn ....
Car Édry. ..
Cent. Leatu.
C. C. C.........
Çhes. & Ô...
Col. Fuel ..
Col. South. .
Corn Prod. .
C. P. R.........
r>. a h.......
Denver .........

do. pref. .
Distillers ...
Duluth S. 6.. 

do. prêt. .
Erie ..............

do. lets .. 
do. 2nds .

Ûas ..............
Deo. Elec. .
Ot. Nor. pr... 123 126% 1269$ 126 2,600
Ot. Nor. Ore.. 54 544$ o4 64%
Ice Secur.......... 21% 21% 21% 21% too
Illinois ........... 120 ISO '130 130 1»

ortesMg effect, tho some circles do not Int. Pump................................ . .................j..
like the evidence that the radical element Intefboro ...... 17% 17% 17% 17% suo
1» the Republican party Is getting more Iowa Cent. ... 16% 16% 164$ 18% 3W
in eeotrol. The market closed at practl- Kan. South. L 29% 29% kh$ z#%
stay the best for the day with‘the Indl4 L. A N. ■141% 142 1W 142% W
cédons favoring still furiher Improve- Macks y ..................
rttait on the strength of the large bank do. pref. ... x,.
reserves. We would: net climb'tor stock,s Mex. Ç.. 2nds.....................................
tot would take advantage sir ajl rear- M., St. P. & S. 130% 131 130% 131

I dens to purchase stocks. The bank1 Mo. Pacific .. 52% 52% 52% 52%
I statement shewed a gain of $3,800,000 in M. K.' T........ 33 33% 33 38% too
[ cash, which wps much les» than .expected, Natl. Lead ... 51 52 61 63 ' too

tht loans increasing over $20,000,000, doubt- N. Amer. . . . 63 68
l I«t reflecting shifting from out of town Norfolk ......... 67 97%
MnttitUtlone. . ___ North. Pae. .. iv 117% 116% in% ï,kw
J Finley Barrel! to J. P. Bickell & Co. : Northwest .... 144% 144% 144% 144%

A dull market but Very strong. Natur- N. Y. C.......... 114 114 113% 114
illy tb* rally has made sentiment More Ont. & W....... 41 41 41 41
bullish, and with it come stories of fac. Mall .... 25% 28% 25% 26%
banking interest* and others buying large Reo. Oas .
•Mounts *f the stocks, which go up most. Penna...........
Ob the other hand, *ome excellent judge* ! pitta. Coal 
insist that the bulk of the buying since I press. Steel 
the Harriman annual reports has been by ! Reading 
the shorts, and théy advise taking profits ! Rep. Steel 
on the long side and selling short for an
other decline This market will so down 
again when the short covering Is finished.
W* have not been able to secure ini in
fluential circles encouragement to buy 
stocks on this rally. Bank statement was 
good, but movement of currency west 
sheuld begin within three weeks.

Railway Earning*.
Duluth and South Shore for year 

ended June 30, net Increase $293,000.
Soo earnings tor first week Aifgust 

increased $32,000.

—-7*
■t 4.2UU"V- are the most convenient form in which to carry money when travel- 

‘ ling. They are negotiable everywhere, self-identifying, and the 
exact amount payable is printed on the face of each cheque. The 
cheques are obtainable on application at every branch of the Bank.

i,sw s.lvtr mtrkit roen-
H*l»% 3%

6U to\99
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

Interest allowed on deposits from date 
of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

suo
700

*9 m

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
are installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan Streets) 
for the custody of Securities, Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes may be 
rented from $8 per. annum upwards. A special vault is provided 
for trunks and large packages.

88 99% 98% 83%
108% 10S% 108 108
77% 77% 77 7!
47% 47% 47% 47% 10V
24% 34% 24 24% 1,39V

*74% *75 74% *76 1 ' S.WU
tO 30 29% 23% l, too

8,200
l.VW
3,40V

135Sgl
SB

. 0 IS 0 20
• ON V 14
. 0 13 0 16

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb..
Fowl, per lb.........

Fresh Meats—:
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$7 26 to « 30 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....12 0) 13 Off

.

i........... |
"■*iii»i Beel, choice sides, cut ..16 DO

j Beet, medium .cwt....... . 8ft) 8 60
Beef, common, cwt........ 6 CO
Idutton, light, cwt...

■w Veals, common, cwt..
Vtals, prime, cwt.......
Dressed liogs, cwt....
Spring lambs, per lb

•f FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, 'j

Hay,, car lots, per ton 
Hay. no 2, car tots..,.
Hay. new ........z...,...«
Straw, car lots, per ton ... 7 00 
bvtiei, suiwiMUir, dairy, lb.. 0 22 0 24
Butter, store lots .................... 0 20. 6 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. ..0 24
Butler, creamery, solid*.......  0 23 \ 0 24

vy.. Eggs, new-laid ..u 
Honey, extracted ..
Honey, combs dozen.

Hides and Skin*.
Prices revista daily by L, T. Carter & 

Co , 85 East Fiont-street, Dealers in ww, 
Hide*. Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. I inspected Steers and _

jjbj COWS ......................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ....................... i..... 08%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cow

and bulls ..............
Country hides ....
Calfskins ..................
Lambskins ...........
Horsehldes, No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb..

I Tallow, per lb. ..
! Wool, unwashed ...

' ' ! WOO), washed .......
j Wool, rejections ..._____

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

11 00 inE. 193 193% 193 193
. 161 161 1*1 161 
. 26% B)% 3V% 30%
! 23% 28% 28% 28%

" ea
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.< M $1 S 00VM t. 8 60 10 60

. 6 AC 7 Od

.16 00 If CO

.12 75 19 6)

. 0 12 0 14

igfI fV !WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stook Enphangi

STOCKS AND BONDS
-i

m
ir26% *26% *26% *26%

43% 44 43% 44

130 120% 120 136% 1,900

: ..Hi

: Orders executed on all the leading Exchange a. 
Direct private wire to New York.

—mi:-----
7* PRICE of silver;yuo

m
■ -8 06

25 Broad Strut 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad s)i)

v Colbornc Street 
TORONTO

Pkeee Main -Sol
Bar silver in New York. 62%c ez. 
Bar silver in Loudon, 24%d or. 
Mexican dollars. 44c.o a u

m 0 30 "*~r..New York Curb. .
Chat, Head & Co. (R. R. Bougard) re

port tn* following prices on the New 
Ctod Reports. - I Turk curb :

•vrs. T a*A„*> wL i Argentum. 2 to 4; Bovard, 2% to 3. yÆ c*« “.“Sî; ! ST&&8 ST
flu*, but all late. Sôme farmers claim ; yer(. % to %; cobalt Central, 11% to 12. 
corn le beat in several years. Plenty 500 at .12; Ely Central, .13-16 to 1%, 4666; 
moisture to mature crop.” > .... I Goldfields Cone.. 8% to 8%. MB; Giroux,
. Kinydn wires from Iroquois, S. I « t» 5: Oretne-Canan*a, 7 7-16 to 8;/ ln- 
"Huron and here will average oeyen \ Jan™
bushels, goed quality, bqt large amount, l?t hWh roVI'is^Ï*'te^l-îe ^îoo*to“ci 
of it infected With ^t; oats *nd $ \CKlntoy Vto ^ NtolHih? U% 
barley-very-light-' • • 1 to ll$tr high ll%, 16w 11%,, ?to; Nevada

Howard wires from CentrevlUe, la. : Utah, 9-16 t0 %; Rawhide,Queen, 26 to 30,
‘ Maryville, Mo., to Clardina, là,, com joo gt 2$; Ray Central, '2 9-16 to 2%; SU- 
damagafi 10- to 35 per cent. la#t three *6r Leaj?,.s to 7; Lehigh Valley, 83% to

say*: total acreage of corn 6,|z3,9M. a —,—
decrease of 464,865 from làet y*nr- qowgANDA SHIPMENTS.
Aug. X, condition SB. or four points 
better than ort June 2<>;. 
northern minois- Excellent *«»«*an 
in cintrai Illinois. Bottom *°“™- 
ern IWnola damaged by too much ram- 
Total wheat acreage harvest 
471 acréé'. Average yield 16 
Total crop 1$,702,068. Total acreage ot 
._ » où» os? a.cr<ss. AvsTfl-S^ y i6ld
bushels. Total crop 10S.»2|.$73 bu*hels, 
quality good aU overstate.

B A LYON H. L PLÜMMTB
LYON & PLUMMER

Slid Cobalt Btdcks bought Snd^s^^n

- \. 0 10% 
,2 23 .n TO RENTfl-I

Agents
■—- -.locks, Bonds 
sold On all leading 
treat, Toronto.Desirable store on Queen, adjoin

ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2831,

2W
4UU

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

68 itoV.y: .$0 09% to $....97%

•V.:.* A %
z.wu

XUU

HERON & CO.
;1W I 0 UBO UyiMI'U'tilUu ^

97 PAY STREET
36 H :133 136% 129 130 4,16V

*55 *35 *35 *36
143 144% 142% 144% 52,166

-Veanbcrs Toronto Stock Exchange.
166 A

Investment Securities
Order» Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.

x STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
do. pref.

Rock Island 
do. pref.

Rubber ....
do. lets .

Ry. Springe
Sloes ... ........
Smelters ..
South. Bac. .. 115% 116% 116! 
South. Ry. ... 23% 23% 23

r®'g *»*”
34% 84% 34%

1,760
;■>< J. P. BICKELL O COMPANY

Lawler mdc, cor. Wax * Yonge-Bta. 
Member* Chicago Board ot Trade

*• Y. aieek*. Bonds. Cotton nn|
Direct WtreaPt<n»ewaY 
and Winnipeg. Also official 
tlon Wire direct from Chicago 
of Trade. Correspondent» of 

FI ALU Y BAttKHU, A CO, 
Phones Main Î3T4, 1176. 7*70. ed>

606162%
347$ 206

The ore shipments from the Gowganaa 
mining division to date title year are Si 
follows : '
Mlllerette ....... ................
Reeve - Doble ...............
Boyd: - Gordon ............
O’Brien (Miner Lake)
Bonrall (Miller Lake)
Oates (Slfton-O’Brfen)
Burke - Remey .........

........... Local grain dealers' quotations are as

.......... follows:
. «.

We have good markets on unlletsd nag 
maotlvo stocka and respectfully Invite 
inquiries. 1

•S •rone.
67% 16,660

116% 6,766
23% 1,160

do. pref.................................... - ...........
St. L. & S. F. 38% 38% 38% 38% luo
Pt. L. & S.W..................
St. Paul ........... 124% 126
Sugar .............. 120% 120% ’
Terni. Cop. ... 24% 24% '24% 24%
Texas ...........
Third Ave. .

do. pref. .
Toledo A W 

do. pref. .
Twin City .
Union .............. 168% 168%. 167% 168% 35,860
U. S. Steel.... 71 71%* 70% 71% 36,too

do. pref. ... lie 116% 116 116% 1,300
do. .bonds .. 103 103 ■< 1027$ 163 ...........

Utah Cop. ... 47% 47% 467$ 47
Virg. Chero. .. 69% 59% 59% 56%
Wabash ......

do. pref. ...
Westinghouse.
West, union ..
Wls. Cent. .
Woollens ... ... .»• < •

Sales to noon, 228,490.

tiotton

233«6 67% Manitoba ftour-»QuotaUons at Toronto 
are: First patents. $6.26: second patents, 
$5.70; strong bakers’, $5.50.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1-1*: 
No. 2 northern, $1.1$%, with none offer- 
ing, track, lake ports. Prices nominal.

Oats—Canadian western oats. N6. 2, 
42%c; No. 2, 41c. lake ports; Ont., No. 
2,‘39c to 40c, outside.

62efl 1,171.- 
bushelB- otie- ,cpr.

Board
30

6 KING STREET W., TORONTOn
w

>'t i
«4% 126 
MB 126'

. COBALT■ -
Luéky Godfrey (Elk Lake)166

Dividends Declared.
McKinley-Dafragh declared regular 

quarterly dividend of 3 per cent., and 
twh extra payable October 1st. Books 
close September 10th, re-open October

Chicago**** receiv'd iushela

of wheat in t*o weeks, the largest rati 
for the first two Welti in in
over four years. A’ *o»<l $*rt. Tn 
wheat has come from Illinois and In
diana. In the like period last year re
ceipts were t,550,000 bushels.

York Daïry Mirket.
NSW YORK. Aug. W-’-Butter— 

Firm, unchanged ; receipts. 5052-

. ui^tafigtd; -receipts.

Total 421.357% 7% 7% 7%

23% *23% *23% *23% 
49% 49% 49% 49%

366
t

Wheat—Old, No. 2 winter, $1.64 to $1.0$; 
new crop, 98c to $1, outside, nominal.

Mill -feed—Manitoba bran. 120 per ton; 
shorts, 322. track, Toronto ; Ontario bran, 
$29 In bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Barley-No. 2, 52c to 5$C; No. IX. 50c to 
51c: No. 3, 45c to 47e, Outside,

Peas—NO. 2, 70c to 71c, outside.

Corm-No. 2 yellow, 68%c; No. 3, 68%c, 
el.f., Midland or Cnlllngwood ; No. 2 yel
low, 75c; No. 3 yellow, 74e, ai| rail, To
ronto. 1 ■ ■

Maule&McMurrich4W FIELD CROP COMPETITION761
the Wc are specialists in Cobalt 

Stocks. If you desire any infor
mation, or want to buy or sell, 
communicate with us.

INVESTMENT BROKERS
M. Y. Stocka Bought and Sold on
COBALT STOCKS*1? SPECIALTY 

Read Estate 
46 King Street

Ffione K. 6577

r l Result of Soarboro Agricultural 
Society's Contest. r

Money Markets,
Bank Of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 1% per cent., 
lowest 1 per cent, Call money at To
ronto, 5% to’6 per cent.

Ip the Standing Field Crop competi
tion recently conducted by the Scar- 
boro Agricultural Society, the follow
ing were thé prize winners for eats 
exhibits:

W. Ô. Rennie, Aglncourt, Lincoln, 
87; O. Peacock, Coleman, Tartar King, 
8$; Thoe. Weir, Brown’s Corners, 82; 
Jtte; Baird, Woburn, $1 1-2; ; W. A- 
Paterson, Aglncourt, White Cluster, 
ti;-: tighter obmmended,. R. M. |Âve- 
lese, Agtncourt, Lincoln. T8r cororoend- 

! éd, B. F. Law, Coleman. Tartar King.
77 l-t.

The Judging was done by Mr- J. J. 
Virtue, Enniskillen. " Mr. Alex- Cow
an, East Toronto* is the secretary of 
the society.

;w

l New

A. J. Barr & Co.,
606 Insurance

West
_ J

35%
60%

26635% 25
60% 60 
64% 64 61

263 Cheese—Firm, %71toO Stock and 
ange

43 Boott 8L, Toronto.

Members Standard 
Mining ExchEggHfVm,

91.Foreign Exchange.
Glazsbrook Uronyn, janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-<ay report exotiange 
rate* as follows:

1
WANTED.- ism àss MARKETS

Trade , in pâtÿ7i prices Flrm- 

- Hogs Higher. - —.

is.—Cattle—Re-

Market.
m •-W — • "Wk-

New York
Brlckson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

16 Trusts * Geâraxtee.
1» rankers' Bank.

FOR SALE.
16 Dominion Permanent.
1» Home Bank. *

STOCK.

ORE VILLE & CO.,
Tel. M. 218».

—Between Banks.— 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N. T. funds.... par.
.Montreal f’ds... par.
8ter„ 60 days. .8 25-32 
ÿ*r.,
Ùablt

FLEMING 8c MARVIN
Members Steadied Stock and Mining 

EirfUiÿ» *
Counter. 

% to % 
■%to%

er„ 60 days..8 25-32 8 13-16 9 1*1» - 9 3-lb 
9 9-32 9%

e traits... .9 9-32 9 11-32 9%
—Rates In New York.—

.5Slow** < Toronto Sugar Market. 
Granulated, $5.20 per cwt. In barrels. No.

“f rat. ’•«srtiflr»
for delivery here. Gar lots 5c «4ess. In 
100-lb. bags, price» arô 5c less»

par.
par.£ Open. High. Low. Close. 

August 15.70 15.70 15.50 15.60
September ...... 14.41 14.41 14.20 14.23
October ...........-...-13.C6 13.87 13.49 18.54
December ... 13.57 13.57 13.38 13.44

Spot cotton closed quiet, ten points low
er. Middling uplands, 15.60; do-, gulf. 
15.85. Sales, none.

Cobalt and New York Stocke
Continuous quotation* received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Lumsdeh Building, Toronto. Telephones—
; •’ Main *o»8 and s®*). - . el*;

t
ertinent to (point 
li stake was made1 
fern ment, when, in 
1 charter for tht* 
ker at Niagex*^ 

have forced It» 
mston Heights or 
kcount of the ex- 
feuble the amount 
relcped from the 
er as at.Niagara, 
bw developed. It 
It in the perhaps 
power policy will 

people of this 
111 find it not only 
Eary to abandSn 
ydro-electric en- 
and locate then» ■ 

fly Intended the*

demand..9% CHICAGO, Aug. 
ceipts, estimated at $00; market steady; 
beeves, $4-60 to $8.M; Texas steers, $3.50 
to $6.60; western steers, $4 to $6.76: 
stocker* and feeders, $4 to $6.25; cows 
and heifers, $2.60 to $6-4D; calves, $6.50 
to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 8000; 
market strong to 6c higher ; light, $8.55 
to $9.06; mixed, $7:96 to $8.96; heavy, 
$7.70 to $8.66; rough, $7.70 tp $7.90; good 
to Choice heavy, $7.90 to -$9.56; pigs, 
$9.60 to $9.06; bulk Of sales, $8.05 to $8.35»

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 8000; 
steady; native, $$.S to $4.85; western.’ 
$2.$0 to $4.5$; yearlings, $4 to $6.Ip; 
lambs, native, $4.2$ to $6-76; westerni 
$4.26 to $6.(0.

9%
9%

Actual. Fosted. 
. 483%
. 485.65

Sterling. 60 days sight.
Sterling, demand ...........

Toronto Exchange Closed.
•The Toronto Stcclt Lxchange will be 
doted on Saturdays until further notice.

48 Scott St. I'f484%
486% =SWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—October $1.06% curb, December 
31.04.

Oais—October 40%c, December 39%c.

FRUIT MARKET.

STOCKS FOR SALS 
20 shares Ontario Lean, Otinwa. 
ao «hares British Mortgage Lean,

Mlusher*» Canadian BlrUbeck,' g per

jggg ■

Investment Broker, Gnelph, Ont.

11/ILI. SELL—Blodks 500 to 1600 Brlt- 
W leh Columbia Amalgamated Coal, 
three cents per share if purchased at 
once. Write
* ”• B1Jk*ï&&xaiïïoy 8T-E

Our Financial Booklet
of 2TB paces, giving High and Lew 
on Stock*, Bond*. Grain, Cotton and 
Mining Share*. Earning* of Corpora, 
tlon* and other Valuable Information 
cent on regpeet.

Farmers’ institute tent S. J. WILSON A CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Member* Dominion Exchange, Limited
i CeBALT AND UNLISTED aemrnis 

cdt 14 King St. B.
Cotton Gossip.

Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the 
close: Weekly reviews denote favor
able conditions thruoout the balance Saturday’s trading was of a smell 
of the belt, with improvement over the j nttture at the local fruit market, and 
August figures, which should Insure a receipts were light. Few customers ap- 
good Sepember report, but the local peered, and the dealers hoaved a sigh 6f 
traders keep a close watch on Texas S^en toe day d*’r* ® r®^. & pron-.i-
conditions and market swings are de- M;d ’’Just now thtalTars
pêndent on .reports from that state. rathftr qui€ti t>ut that la usual at this time 
Taking a long view of the situation, oi the year xhe berry season Is about 
prices look extremely high to us, and over> tvnd tho ysllow-ftushsd poochos,

iur ï'Æ'AT-Ï
mnnd. we are eagerly looking forward 
to that time. From the time of the exhi
bition for six weeks after Is the fruit- 
men’s busy time."

The following prices were ouïrent :
.90 16 to *0 85

Agricultural Department Will Have a
Bureau at the Exhibition Ground*.

The department of agriculture will 
as usual, have a tent on the Canadian 
National Exhibition grounds this year 
This will be located in the vicinity of 
the stock barns and near the Women’s 
Building.

The institute branch Is arranging 
for a convention of farmers’ Institute 
officers and workers, as well as far. 
roars' club officers, to be held at the 
time of the Provincial Horticultural 
Exhibition during the week beginning 
November 14, 1910. No meetings are, 
therefore, being arranged for repre
sentatives of Institutes at the time Of 
the Canadian National Exhibition.

The provisional lists tor the wlntér 
series of meetings will be in readiness 
at tho time of the exhibition, and tho 
superintendent will be glad to medt 
with officer* and member* to consider 
any change* desired in these lists.

Application* Will also be received at 
that time for special meetings to be 
held 
Insti
and seed judging, poultry meetings, 
eta

Women's
bo made welcome at the tent, and a 
representative of tho: department will 
be pleased toi arrange with them tor 
lady delegates to -next winter’s series 
of meetings,

It Is to be hoped that- the farmers 
will make the tent of the agricul
tural department their rallying 
ground.

Main 41*8.
British Consols.

Aug. 12. Aug. 13.
80 15-16

—   ■' ’ "■ ■/   . . ! :    11 .1'

: INGUSH’S, Limited
r
Soesols, monèy .. 
Ooutols, account . 81 1-16 81 Member» Dominion Exclusse

1STOCK BROKERS
1*48 Victoria Street

Phone Mata 3428. Mining aad Indus- 
trial Stock».

Montreal Stocks,
Asxea. 

.. 193% 

.. 50%
. 78 
. 131

'5 tiia.
193%Canadian Baclflc Ry..

St troll ...............................
Mexican L. & P............
Power ................................
Quebec Railway ...........

& O. Navigation ...

>ei
60% *d.75

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, Aug. 13.—Beeves— 

Receipts 619; nothing doing in live 
cattle; steady feeling.; dressed beef 
quiet and unchanged. -Exports, 493 
cattle and liBO quarters of beat.

Calves—Receipts, 207;- steady; fairly 
good veal*, $9.50 to $9.76; thro wonts, 
$5.50 to $8; dressed calves steady ; City 
dressed veals, 12c to 15 l-2c; country 
dressed, 6c to lie.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 8767; de
mand fair but market lower for lambs; 
sheep almost nominal; sheep $3:25 to 
$4; culls, $2.60; lambs, $6.25 to *7.821-2.

Hogs—Receipts, £935; market steady 
at $8.83 to $9.40.

Best Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Avlg. IS.—Cattle- 

Firm ; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 100 head: active, $9c 

lower; $6.60 to $9.5h.
Hogs—Receipts, £500 heed ; Blow; 

heavy 6o to loo higher; ethers e.eady;
I heavy, $9 to $9.10; Yorker*, 86.2$ to 

$9.50: pigs, $0.50 to $9.65; roughs, $7.25 
to $7.50: dairies, $8.10 to $9.40.

Sheep and Lambs-tBècelpti, KOO 
head; gotive; ewes, S5c lower; ewes, 
84 to $4.50.

T-139%
4'J% 40% *one at Ni 

>lists have WV*-. 83%
.......... 92%
.......... 130%

88

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
Member* Standard Stook aad 

Mining Exchange

91the St. Lavfi 
Western Ontaxlgi $ 
e attempts havg 
t our people may 
ie United StaAtS 
; possession Cft-« 
monopolies have 
it, but that they 
rain, and that lS 
o probably In à

Grain and Produceon Soo lto%
fihilutft ....................
Ma Paulo ...........
Montreal Railway 
pen Telephone ... 

onto Railway ; 
lnalpeg Railway 
*ck Lake ...........

to6S
189 138

239%240 AJJ>ATTISON & CO.World Office
Saturday Evening, Aug. 13.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d Ligner than yesterday; corn, %d hlgh-

6 cklecgo September wheat closed to-day 
%o higher; September corn lc lower, and 
September oats %c lower.

Winnipeg October wheat 
higher than yesterday, and October oats 
%c lower.

Chicago car lota to-day: Wheat. 4M: 
contract. 957; corn, 83, 30; oeta, 747. 593.

Northwest wheat receipts were 296 car», 
against 267 a week ago, and 38 a year ago,

Winnipeg wheat receipts were 65 oars, 
against 84 a week ago and 23 a year ago.

52-34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TCLEPKCNIMAUi 7301 » 16*1*73

143; 142 New apples, basket..
Bananas, bunch .....
Btans, new, basket.,.
Beets, dozen ................
Blueberries, 11-quart bask.. 1 25 
Cabbage, crate ..
Cartaloupes, crate 
Carrots, dozen ...
Célery. basket
Cherries, basket ..............
Cucumbers, basket ... 
Currents, black, basket 
Currants, red, basket 
Sugar corn, dozen...
Egg plant, bseket 
Green peas, basket ..
Grapes (Cal.), box ... 
Gcoreberrles. era to ..
Lawton berries, box..
Lemons, box ................ .
Or.lons, Spanish, crate.
Oranges, case ....... . j,
Petahes (Crû.), box..,,1... 
Peaches. Ontario, bask... 
pears (Cal,), box.......
Pears (Ont.), basket...
Plum», orate ........................
Polfttooe. new, bbl.,... ,
Peppers, green .......
Squash, ;trc6p
Tomatoes, basket .,....... .
Vegetable marrows, cfaee 
Watermelons ,

1 »u«
0 25 25 MELINDA STREET...OK1761SJ
0 250 2025 MORTGAGES1 GOkay 8$%37%
i soCrOwn Reserve ...

Neva Scotia Steel .
Uke of the Woods .............
Steel preferred ....................

—gales.—
| . Steel pref.-113 at 103%.

Steel Corporation—75 at 60%, 275 at 60%, 
I 330 at 60%, 225 at 60%.
F - Illinois preferred—10 at 60.
V Quebec-125 at 40%. 75 at 40%, 100 at 40%. 
I Like ot the Woods-5 at 132.

^Havana preferred—100 at 93%.
Bell Telephone—13 at 142%. ” .

"Toronto Railway—11 at 116.
■ Cement bonds—$2000 at 96%, $500 at 97.
. Richelieu—50 at 83%.
Crown Reserve—1CCO at 2.90.

.Montreal Railway—115 at 239, 60 at 2;3%. 
Cement—50 at 18%-.
Switch preferred—3 at 117.

'■Twin City-20 at 1C3%
Detroit—3 at 49%.

« ~C. P. R.-50 at 193. 200 at 193%.
800-23 at K0%. 5 at 131, 73 at 120%.

1 282 .ta.2.90
4 254 0084%. 85 Money Loaned—Money Invested

JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO STREIT

.0 40181%*1 .... 131% 
.... 103%

i, closed %& 0 25103%■il time.
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1 00
0 to0 « X1 601 25 LORSCH & CO.ito0 89 CED. 0. MER80N & COMPANY

0RART1RSD ACCOUNTANT3,
Trust* aed Owmmta* Building.

16 KIND ST. WEST, TORONTO
Fbens Main 701L ei-.

0 17 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK RTtCHANGg
OOBALT STOCKS 

UNLISTED SECURITIES 
Tel. M 7417 '* 30 TORONTO STRAIT

Institute officer* will alsoi «1 oo
0 400 93

•4- . 6 to
6 73

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. o u
-46 25

Receipts of farm produce were moserate 
on Saturday, deliveries of both grain and 
hay being light. There was a fairly good 
supply of mixed produce la the norm 
building, but only a moderate supply ot 
butter, eggs and poultry.

Hay and grain prices were unchanged 
from those, given m table.

Butter—Prices were Inclined to be easier 
and 25c per lb. was about the top figure.

Eggs—Receipts fairly large. The built 
of eggs sold at 25c, nltho some special 
customers who buy eggs not more than 
two days gathered w^re paying 27c, and 
In one or two instances Sfc was paid for 
a single dozen.

Ttty—tipring chickens sold at 13o .o 
ducks. 15c to 16c per lb.;

8 73 -
J. M. WILSON & GO.(VI w. T. CHAMBERS A SON

Members Standard Stock aad SUalBC 
Exchange.

I COBALT STOCKS
edit Mala $73.

■ 79;1 28 ■t cv0 56 (Members Dominion Exchange)

WILL BUY
« Share» ATLANTIC OIL,

20*0 “ ISLAND SMILTER.
WILL SELL

10 Shares DOMINION SEWER RIFE,
HO “ TORONTO IND8STRU0TI8VI 

■RICK.
14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

â 50 ».0 93 1Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Aug 14.—The metal mar

kets were quit : and practically nominal 
L.ivKBPrvm *,i- ^ as ;vBual en Saturdai', Tin—Firm, $3.09 toe o1 R,15trB„ & $73.78, Copper—Firm; lake, $1187% to F.8;

tinned .^° „llle cf"?‘ elortro'.ylk), 412.5) to 312.75, nnrl oaetlne,
in to * t hi 1 Pn 4m « H-tf ,à ; 10 ««O- Lsad-Dull. «410 to $4.59.
into the English mlrkeis, prices nave; Sni’te»—Du'l $5 "5 to 35 4*> Iro-—7)ncliart- been tteadlly reduced, and cansldarab!» ed* unoaang:
difficulty was experiénetd in the Birken
head market to disposé of auj-thing, bar
ring the very best cattle, The pnoea 
realised for Canadian sleeve were from 
15%o to 14%e, and ranch steers from 12c 
to I2%c per lb. i

1 23 C3 Celborwe St,2 75 srft 40 British Csttla Market*.1 to
y0 20 A. E. OSLER &CD.’Y

it KINO STREET WEST,
0 6ft I*- . 0 35

Cobalt Stocks,t Chlsagô Market*.
J p. Biekbll Æ Co., Mnnufaetur>rs‘ 

Life BUlldlnc, report the following tlud- 
tuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade; 

Close,
Aug. 12, Open. High. Low, Ctoi*.

THE ■
GRAND STANDS VVEftE BURNED. CiltECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

writ* or wire fur queutions
I23 per lb.;

fowl, 13c to 16c per lb.
Market Notes,

David Dale of Woodhlll, Onh, topped j wheat— . .
the basket market for spring chickens, fl.p^ ........ ,102% 153% 5 >7*i Wi i
telling 54 lbs. to John Barron at lie per d*c.................1C3% 106% 167 106% 106%
C0uud May .......... 111% 111% R1H U6’* MlH

Farmers all report pat Cures sood.wmeli corn_ 
hi turn hai swelled the supplies of milk sept, ,,,,;. 65% 64
and butter. Dec............... (2% 61%.. 814 «1%
(irdin**** M&y in

Wiieat, fall, butn,,,,,,,,,,$l 61 to
Wheat, new. bush................  100 .... ^evi, ,,,
Wheat, Ttoote, bush............. 0 90 0 63 Dac. ,,,
Luckwheat, buslièl ............. 0 oo ,,,. p? ’"
Ky^, bush Mti'MMUMMiiu jv =5 « ,a^ fi ou
Barley, bushel r...n, 0 43 ... ; J 'L -’n h Oft _Peas, bushel .................... ,,o,2 ., : . De»...........-,-s^ -10Q Union Horse Escnahcs.
Oats, husi'.ei ......... 0 4 4 45 1-“ra, — ,, -, , ,, u 8* Receipts of hortek a: the Union

Hay and Straw— ïw ”"ii n és m St ii'*7 li ai Exchahge were «toderae during tha past
Hay, new. ton .... .............$.? to to $22 to U Ca 116" 11 U'3* week, oven ICO (hiving changed hands.
Hay, No. 1 timothy, old,.2100 ,,,, rr .n 67 ’t.ft» r.67 15.00 Severaivpairs ofXheivy-drgught|rs overStraw, loose, ton 8 9ft ,,,, ftec'' Ü 17 11 ’5 Ü.S5 11.U 11.85 lito pounds hi wsjkh^, sole at <*),' ana
Êilraw, bundled, ton .,,.,,,,16 09 ,,,, Dec...........u lT 1 ' * one norse In this clis* at 531a, There was

FOntonsRc6M8etlb'ee^ 63 75 to «9 « „ pChjHaî ^..JrisT ^e^atou/^

?SufeV r^.’ 1R« ! - 75 1 to ^b-M^kkeft4$‘s1rons wH'nS this week Fas for a mixed class, that ;o,

STvST-da."-''^ ; srsss» $ «
Per dozen ............................. « * » « Tlere waft a good business done again «gtoffib ^"r! to $25^ se°vto!l

Poultry— from Balllmcrc In. new winter j\,.eat for *ou id r<5 to $8ft.
Turkeys, dressed, lb.............$0 15 to to 20 the contint»', that market showing a gain •> ’

OCT IN ONSterling Bank P&on*n*?«34-T4SI,BRANTFORD, Aug. 14.—(Special.)— 
Fire at nine o’clock Saturday night 
broke Out in the grand alanda at Mo
hawk Park, completely destroying the 
eiruCLUreà in a few minutes, 
etànda acoommodated 1500 people, and 

ef frame construction. A lose of 
Is cohered by insurance, held by 

...FkUwav company, Th«re 
nffeane fif combating the fire

•4

MARQUETTE OIL\
PORCUPINE GOLDFIELD.

Managing and Reporting en Mlneà. 
S» years’ thoroughly practical experi
ence Prospeèting, Developing, Erect- 
tjg or’Treatlng Plants Managing and 
Reporting on Mines’for the largest 
companies and corporations all over 
the world. Highest references. Terms 
reasonably.

• i
Vanp.

There are 143 carloads of live (stock at 
the Union Yards, comprising 2625 cattle, 
to hogs, £io sheep and lambs an: oj 
calves.

j Market Notes,
Georgs Dunn will have two parldsde ot 

661, Manitoba feeders at the; City Yards on 
$8* Wednesday next. Both of these lends 
41% are of good quality, one load averaging 

756 lbs., ar.d th* other 909 lbs. each.:

Union Slock NOW
W. w. HBOCUAIC, ISO «t Ames Straiî,

MONTREAL m

«The
proven oamp.

OF CANADA to 64 64%
61% 34

,68%64. C4% 64 the street 
wje no
aqd a number of firemen were only 
able to welch the stands burn, f'*

87 B7’i 6-1^
59 3SH

, 41», . 41»; 11% 41%

î:..-5 4*.'9 fi .51 n»

67%HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

BARKER & BARKER
Member» el Depiiil*» stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
UITE0 and 0MU8TED 8EL0R TIES
Tel. M. case. x ed 14 King »t. Base

A, E. HOCL'E,
Mialcg Bugleeer, Foreuplae,

i'to edtf%

UNION PACIFIC COBALT MINES, LIMITED
6% PREFERRED

'tes.
he Garden City % . 
n that* steamer <*>' 
to Toronto from 
Saturday night.. « 
chugging alone, 

id had - reachea 
\ w-hen, with g 
e cylinder blew 
standstill. Near- |
• elapsed before v

•S'' .'

iiftrsS

BRANCHES IN TORONTO ra

aOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.investors cr speculators ir. Cobalt stocks will have to search pretty hard to 
éitàâ a OW0 ittrAétTve stock among the pen-producers ana prospective mm ex
n° "Thl èn%n6Pacific Cobalt is operating dite claim aie*a on Retorse# Lgk* that"

KlTiS-tMi-iLSU"".? &• Si±î; 5S'r«",‘,2iL'i; ÏÏÏSÎ
f.ftv acres right in thé midst of the demonstrated rich portion of the camp.

' immediate application will be made, tohist these scares on the Montreal apd 
Mining Exchanges and New York Curb.

MONTREAL, AUGUST, 1910.. '^Jt A. J, ESTES,
N.B.—This stock is now selling ai*12 i-2 cents.

MAIN OFFICE—Ccr. King and Bay St».

Adelaide Street—Cot. Adelaide and Sim. 
coe Street*

College Street—Cor. College and Oraca 
Street»

Parkdalb—Cor. Queen and Cbse Avi,

Wm Toronto—Cor. Jlundas and Keeû 
btrcet»

MÂl» *Æ1:
uu, si* Ontario. _______________ m •

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,red. ITOrtnto
G°ftî MS&

j office. 804 Lumsden Building, Toronto, ed
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,1AUGUST 15 1910 "V^111 12 MONDAY MORNING ............ TOE TORONTO WORLD. .

If8 :1 !
fI fl£g3IMPgOt?tr> .... . .Mtlerate wiwlei muetiy fâae «ad

Présidant, J. Wood, Manager. | Probabilités- «■**»•*. pot. | Closes at 1 o'clock Saturday J H. H. Fudger,[ ^! .aiTMT^OMag [ Stare Open at $ a. m H.■■ ; •
m.

5,000 Yds. of New Colored Silks
A veritable “beauty spot "in the Silk Departjrnent 

on Tuesday morning, will be the counter where five 
thousand yards of beautiful new colored silks go on sale 
at about three-quarters of the price you’d expect to pay. 
“ Dashing” is the one word that describes these new 
silks —fabrics one would wear at the Races or a Dance, 
and be sure of making a “ hit.”

i! The New Coats for infanta
We have just received-i* shipment of the New Baby 

Coats for Autumn, and tjiey're irresistible. Mothers 
will be charmed with them, for they’re the cutest and 
prettiest little creations that we’ve ever shown, 
not the most remarkable thing about them is, they look 
as if they were worth dollars more than the price-tickets 
say. Come and see them to-morrow.

Several pretty and effective styles, in all-wool cream cashmere, ladies’ 
cloth and corded velvet, handsomely trimmed with silk ‘embroidery, silk 
braid, silk medallions and ribbons. These will lit from 1 to 4 years, and 
are priced from $235 to $4.50. j

Colored Goats, of velvet or serge, in brown, navy or red, and a pretty 
style in shepherd’s check drees goods; these are prettily trimmed with 
silk braid and buttons; for ages 1 to 4 years. Priced from $2.26 to $3.60.

ALSO 100 OF THESE COATS AT A REDUCE» PRICE.
All-wool cream cashmere, Canton flannel lined, collar trimmed with 

silk embroidery frill, silk braid and silk ribbons. Lengths 22, 24, 26 is. 
Regular value $2.60, Tuesday priced A $1.76.

; PRA Sale of New and 
Fashionable Waists

(Third Floor.)

Off to a Good 
Start

Hi1 mi
Un.

French Model Blouses, just 
brought back by our buyer, from 
two of the most exclusive houses 
in Paris. Despite thex novelty 
and advanced styles, we are of
fering them at about one half the 
usual prices.

The several departments in which the 
.ehanging seasone demand new efforts art 
.already eompstmg strenuously for early 
autumn business.

Dress Fairies and SUIts are nearly a 
fortnight ahead of - their usual showing 
and that with many mors novelties than 
Manufacturers introduce in an. average 
season., You can make safs choice Mon
day or any day thereafter with ample ma
terial for exhaustive Study and compart- 
sbn, and you’ll say-not in goods alone, but 
in equipment, Simpson't. if second to none 
in America. . Ï

Womens ready-to-wear garments for 
street wear, house wear and underwear 
(die up the whole of our great 7 bird floor. 
It is one of the sights of the city for 
tourists and ie a little world of merchan
dising in itself.

Price economy without sacrificing of 
quality or disregard of the latest fashion 
is the\.goal of tkis department, hvery 
season adds new evidence of your increas
ing'appreciation.

■ And8 ■
j I

Eim
a .Si i i■ In rich satin de chines, French peau de soles, French liberty" satins. 

Swiss shot satin patinettes ; every possible shade in this collection, for 
evening and street dresses, white, ivory, cream and blacks included. Big 
values 65c per yard. On sale Tuesday at 48c per yard.

Mail and phone orders filled for blacks and ivory shades.
;.

the Ui 
Fast A]Your Wm 

Town
Ca ll in On 

Down
Fashionable Black Silks for suite, coats and dresses, rich black motifs, 

black satins, black peau de soie and satin radsimere, rich black cords 
and bengalines ; double width peau de soles for coats; black chiffon taf
fetas, French moires, renaissances and moire velours; rich black du
chesse satins. 2,000 yards, on sale Tuesday at $1.00 per yard.

V
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*> So as to get first choice 
these new-season 1910 shl 
being sold to-day and tens 
row at half price juid less. 1 
maker’s well known trade o 

on every shirt is accepted ev$ 
where as a guarantee of supei 
quality and fast color. Tfa 
swell shirts seldom find t| 
way to a sacrifice sale, they 
the aristocracy of the shirt po 
lation, including Oxford regu 
and all the swell new strinu i 
outing specialties.

Enter by the Wanless t 
which has a new short le$i 
life before everything has to 
moved out for re-building. »j 

A $2.00 SHIRT FOR $1,00, 
They're the beet English j 

French cambrics, English Oxfoi 
ohambraÿs, Madrée, etc.; made 
the best model#, and gua 
feotly elaed; there’s a i 
eortment of designs, sma 
cuff attached; a few det 
coat and ordinary style; 
numbers of men’s $1.50 
Neglige Shirts, to sizes 
17, $1.00 each.

*||,1Hi great
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MV r< Best Procurable Black Dress Goods 
the World Affords

We are particularly strong in our Black Dress 
Goods Section for Fall Evening Dresses, Outdoor 
Dresses, Suits and Coats.

1 Latest Fancy Permo Crepes, Just arrived, In various designs, make* 
up smart and distinctive dresses, dust resisting and beautiful full rich 
black. 44 inches, $1.26 yard.

SIMPSON’S BEST BLACK QUEENLY BROADCLOTHS.
. Beautiful range of New Broadcloths for fall just arrived, French, Aus

trian, English and German, glove, suede, chiffon and heavier makes, 
made from the finest-Botany wools, dyed in a deep full black, absolutely 
unfading, shrunk and unspottable. 52 and 64 inches, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, 
$230 to $3.00.
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Two More New Suits for Autumn
At the rate of one or two a day, the new styles of 

Autumn suits are making their appearance on otjr Third 
floor. We have just seed a couple of groups that are 
extremely stylish and that should be giveft an enthus
iastic welcome To-morrow.

Women’s New Tailor-made Fall Suits, made in fine, serge; coat fi__ 
tens in front with four bone buttons; the new style skirt, with neatly 
stitched seams. Colors are black, navy and brown. Tuesday $18.50.

A charming and dressy Suit made in imported broadcloth, in sihadea 
of black, navy arid cinnamon; smartly trimmed with braid in fancy de
sign, new roll collar, fastens In front with large silk buttons; the new 
up-to-date skirt, to match coat. Tuesday $26.00.

7

For replenishing the home the semi-an
nual sale of Furniture is in full swing 
with its record going ably seconded by the 
departments stf Drapery, Pugs and Wall 
Paper. The last named department 
having been given new and more commo
dious quarters on the Fifth tloor.

‘These are only hints of the greater 
Simpsqn'* and of the good use you will 
continue'to makt of the oimpson building 
and equipment which stand the synonym 
for strength, beauty and confort in Com
mercial Canada. ’ - ' t i
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Attractive Prices on These 
Kimonos and Wrappers
What about freshening up your "in

door” wardrobe with a bright new 
kimono or wrapper? It acts like a ray 
of sunshine, and is very inexpensive at 
these prices :

Women’s Kimono Gowns of printed mus
lin, dainty floral patterns, pink, sky or 
mauve, embroidered collar and cuffs, bead
ed with silk ribbon, belt at self; regular 
$2.50 and $3.00; all sizes. Tuesday 88c.

Women’s Wrappers of extra quality black 
mercerized sateen; pleated back, yoke front 
and back, with frill over shoulder; buttoned 
cuffs; full cut skirt. Regular $2.00. Sizes 
36, 38 and 40. Tuesday $1.43.

New Umbrellas Selling at
$1.00

andU
of someÎ

Come and see them ! We think this 
price would sell them in the desert. 
There are just 108 altogether, so they 
should all be out in the next shower.

. UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

I
BYNe. 1 Sketch Is suggestive of de

scription — A characteristic Paris 
Shirtwaist of fine sheer batiste, the 
whole yoke of pin tucking, with a 
huge, flopping frill downside, term
ed the "Josephine,” wide epaulette 
runtilng down shoulder, all edgedwtth 
hand embroidered scollops and spots. 
Visitors returning from Paris will 
recognize this waist. Usual price 
$8.60. Our special price 4.78.
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:x. > A special line in Men’s and Women’s Um

brellas, only 108 In the lot, fine taffeta silk 
and wool tops, strong steel rod and frame, 
beautiful assortment of handles, $1.00.

A clearing in Fancy Sateen Parasols, large 
assortment of patterns to choose from in 
checks, stripes and plain colors. Including 
plain black, also many pretty floral designs, 
with satin borders, natural wood handles, 
Tuesday 69c.
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On your way down from the Furni
ture Sale take a walk through our mag
nificent collection of home furnishings. 
Look up particularly the following 

‘ items, and see what good value they 
represent :

Fine Table Napkins Less 
than Fifteen Cents Each
100 dozen Damask Table Napkins, all pure 

linen, Scotch make, hemmed ready for use, 
new goods and very pretty désigna, sise 21 
by 21 inches, Tuesday $1.76 dozen.

40 drily Double Bed Comforters, sise 72 
by 72 Indies, in dark colors only, good white 
fillings. Regular $2.00 each. To clear Tues
day. $1.$3.

Duchess Scarfs, fringed ends, white 
ground, with pink, blue or red border, and 
some plain white, size 13x48 inches; 500 
scarfs to clear Tuesday, 26c eadb.

4 Attractive Chinaware 
-, Going at Low Prices

300 Covered Vegetable Dishes, neat floral 
design, in fine glue porcelain ware, Tues
day 29c.

Tea Set for six persons, in high-grade 
English semi-porcelain ware, dainty under- 
glase floral decoration; the set coniprisee 6 
tea cups and saucers,- 6 tea plates, 2 cake 
Plates, 1 cream Jug, 1 slop bowl. Tuesday 
special for the complete set. 93c.

High-grade Austrian China Dinner Sets;
, 46 only of these fine sets for sale Tuesday. 

The ware is a full translucent white china 
body, beautiful natural color spray floral 
design, with gold finish. Full, complete ser
vice for 12 persons, Tuesday, $14.81.

Men *s Hats, Low Fra
Men’s Panama Hats, medium « 

large shapes, fine close weave, 
well finished. Reg. $5.00, Tuei 
$2.46.

x Men's and Youths’ Straw 
fine American make, best m 

braids, dressy sb 
lght’ or curling brims, 

for 98c.

■HI*
i

Tl■ BRUSSELS CARPET, $1.13.
750 yards Brussels Carpet, in a large 

range of floral, Oriental, chintz, conventional 
and Persian designs; suitable designs for 
parlors, dining rooms, libraries, bedrooms, 
halls, etc.; all good colorings, serviceable 
and clean; 8-8 borders to match. Regular 
price $1.25 to $1.40. Tuesday, $1.13 per yd.

DECORATIVE ART SILK0LINE6.
(Fourth Floor.)-

Among the various fabrics used for fur
nishing, Silkolines are the most economical 
and practical; they have a silky finish, and 
are washable. We have a wide range of 
floral and conventional patterns, in color
ings and tints suitable for Oriental treat
ment, bedroom effects, living-room sty,les— 
in fact, are applicable to almost any decora
tive treatment. The entire range ie on sale 
Tuesday at bargain price, per yard, 12c. 
WINDOW SHADES SPECIALLY PRICED 

TUESDAY.
On Tuesday we give you an excellent op

portunity to secure high quality Oil Opaque 
Window’Shades at a low price; 500 only in 
the offering; come in cream or green, 37 
inches wide, 6 feet long, mounted on good 
spring rollers, complete with brackets and 
pull. Well worth 45c. Special at Tuesday’s 
clearing price, each, 29c.
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—f iMen, 
Come 
to the 
Hosiery 
Sale
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am»•. 2 Sketch Is suggestive of style. 
—A chic little French blouse of pin 
spot muslin, made up In the one-piece 
effect. We would describe It as “dls- 
tractlngly pretty." Low neck, short 
sleeves, dainty Puritan collar and 
cufla. colore are bright red, white 
spots, navy and white, cadet and 
white, mauve and white, arid chain- 
Pa*Ln.e.7’lth black- Usual price would be $8.6». Our special. 4.75.

Aft]
It Year. 

1902 . 
1903. . 
1804 . .
1905 . .
1906 . .

§6||1 5. ".v i i
! To

morrow.fiI
18»7.Our last “Men’s Day” in this» 

sale was so successful that, hawjj 
ing received ; a couple of newjj 
shipments, we’re sure that maty* 
men would like another inviter] 
tion. Cotton, lisle, cashmere, silt! 
—whatever kind you fantyy 
you’ll find them in this fresh Mjfl 
and priced for to-morfow moat 
astonishingly low. There afe 
items for women and childfSH 
here, too, that should not -6« 
overlooked.

/«Il DOS . 
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j 1-lk 1yEU» RUGS AND LINOLEUM 

f AT A SAVING.
Exhibition is cloze at hand. You will need 

a new Rug, or some new Linoleums, when 
brightening up your home to receive 
visitor*.

These items for Tuesday will help you;
250 Brussels Rugs, a dozen designs to 

■sleet from, colors including self-tone green, 
rose, blue, fawn, fawn and red, green and 
red—

Jfn. .-.$11 
Feb. ... i 
March. 1

:

New Arrivals at the Toilet 
Department

Bourjois’, La Rose Pompom Perfume, per 
ounce, $1.60.

Bourjois’ Luxu* Face Powder, in cake 
form, with small puff in each bpx, in flesh 
and white, each, 26c.

Bourjois’ Violette Perfume, per oz„ $1.50.
Bourjois’ La Roes Pompom Sachet, per 

ounce; ;$1.00.
Bourjois’ Violette and La Rose Pompom 

Toilet Water, large 8-ounce bottles, per 
bottle $2.76.

Houbiyant’e Ideal Perfume,

6-
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f quarterFeatures of the August Furniture Sale

How much of life you spend with your furniture ! You see it day 
...*\'uPQT' T$ie2Bd98y‘ after day ; you cannot be unaffected by it ; either you like it, or you dis-

. 18 00 Its h1?e h most itltensely* That is why calm judgment and critical discrimin-

. 20.00 18.88 ation should govern the selection of furniture. It is important to save—
800 yards of Greenwich inlaid unôfeum, ^ut lt *s morc ••FPPi'tant to be entirely pleased. The stock of furniture 
«'“i'SK.Sfajj.S 7* h,ve PrePared ,or 'his sale briflgs together these two factors necessary

f°r ' bUyine~fi"'- hand,ome «Wk». in its widest

perfectly; “A" quality, regular $1.10 and 
*1-26 sqimre yard, Tuesday 96o square yard;
B quality, regular $1.00 square yard, Tues

day 89e square yard.
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rs , MEN’S DAY.
Men’s Black Cotton Socks. Regu

lar 26c. Hoeiery Sale price Tueedaft 
pair W/3c.

Men’s Fine Lisle Thread Socks, 
black, tan and colon. Regular 84& 
Hosiery Sale price Tuesday 18c, * 
pairs 50c,

Men’s Finest Lisle Thread SookR 
in all the newest kinds, plain, laoe 
and silk embroidered, also fancy pat
terns. Regular 46c. Hosiery Saw 
price Tuesday 26o.

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Socks, Regular 20c. Hosiery 84* 
price Tuesday 12i/,c.

Men’s Plain and Ribbed Blank 
Cashmere Socks. Regular 25c. Hot* 
iery Sale price Tuesday 18c, 3 pairs 
50c.

» 9.0x10.6 
9.0x12.0 .. 
9.0X18.6 

11.8 x 12,0 .. 
11.8 X 13.6 .. ..

. * *hi a
*« "

It •It61 *
t It
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$801., 6;

per oz„ $2.00. 
Bourjois’ Nall Paste and Powder, box, 40c. 
Houbiyant’* Face Powder, in flesh and 

$2 00*’ 43-00 b0XW’ ellghtly »°lled. Tuesday 

Special demonstrations of Armour’s high-
fâL’ZlZ, “a

s“p- •* M1- »"*■

100 only Sample Brushes; this lot includes 
hair brushes, cloth bruehes, hat brushes and
SÏÏS& S!”116”- R6gUlar 75c and 86c.

( Phone direct to department.)

1902 7
variety—second, 1903I I 6Ti

1904a very decided saying ranging to as much as half.
We would appreciate your calm judgment on the following pieces, 

Tuesday

..Æ —

“Lft™ <tba,h"’ -1® M^ch mahogany finish, rubbed and polished, 
b*tteT“> with spring seat, upholetered in satin faced sHk 
price $9.75.

b“ hF «■ «
S'7’ hü“

wooden knobs. August Furniture Sale price $16A0 ” drawer and door trimmed with

top, neatly mldè and*1 finteh^ 'au^I Furnlturo^e^rke v!*?*1 Wlth sma11 round
and e«eptîon5l^igo«in<value.^eAu^st,F^^j.fa^g^9® ru6h seaU: wèU made

covered with Spanlsh^ea^herUafga rise and'comtortîbi»68’1"1/ ED<I1ph ûnl8h' loo,e cushion seat, 
Mission Settee, Spanish leather upholster^ a Furniture Sale price $13.90.

white osk, finished early English. Au^utt ^mitu^Sale ^ °f quartored

3.
Average. 

Table SI*;

y Xo. v* Sketch Is Indicative of de
scription.—-A really exquisite blouse 
of sheer Ninon de Sole, lined chiffon 
the colors are all delicate shades In 
J'jt-PCs and spots, tucked all over and 
finished with very elaborate eoft 
Puritan collar and cuffs. Usual sell- 
7J& pr ce *12-50- Our special price,

Besides these, we describe below 
some further extraordinary values.,

French hand embroidered waists: 
three distinct styles and models—

No. 1 Is a beautiful waist of fine 
French batiste, the whole -front ela
borately hand embroidered, with york 
back and front of real CUuny and Val 
lace, shoulders and* sleeves heavily 
trimmed lace and lace cuffs and col
lar. Ordinary selling price $10.60. Our 
special price Is 4.76.

No. 2 is of soft she-er lawn with
fine tucking over shoulders, collar and 
top, yoke of Val. lace, with lower 
yoke and front of Medelr* hand em
broidery. In trellis effect, narrow 
side panel of lace Insertion and babv 
frill, sleeves and cuffs of vertical 
tucking and French Val. lace. Ordin
ary selling price $10.50. Our special 
price, 4.75.

No. 8 of fine French batiste, yoke 
consists of fourteen vertical strlpa of 
French Val. with handsome real 
CJuny lace border, the whole front Is 
of hand embroidery in the old brod
erie ecosse style, elaborate sleeves of 
tucking Val. and real Clur.v. Ordin
ary selling price would be $9.50 Our 
special price. 4.75.

Mj&iin if"'

■ 1 Men’s Fine English Made Silk and 
Cashmere Socke, elastic rib, black, 
with red, sky, White. Regular 60c. 
hosiery Sale price Tuesday 36c, • 
pairs $1.00. .

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, 
black, tan, white. Regular 25c. Hos
iery Sale price Tuesday 18c, 3 pairs

I
1

! exceptionally good 
tapestry. August Furniture SaleGreat Wall Paper Selling

t,Z,hoiigh thc scllin£ space of the new 
Wall Paper Department on the Fifth 
Floor is larger than formerly, the space 
for keeping the stock is not nearly so 
large So we’re offering for less than 
half their value all the broken lines and 
odd quantities that were on the Fourth 
Floor. All attractive goods, but we 
cannot keep them with our complete 
lines.

■

GroceriesI

1•> lbe^tor^ï OO**”116”1 Granulated Sugar, 18

Choice Side Bacon, 
whole, per lb., 22c.

Ogilvie’s Royal Household 
in cotton, 89c.

St. Charles’ Evaporated Cream, 3 tins, 25c. 
Quaker Puffed Wheat, 3 packages, 25c. 
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs., 25c.
Royal Yeast Cakes, per box, 4ç.
Shirriff’s Marmalade, Mb. jar, 25c. 
Garton’s H. P. Sauce, per bottle, 18e. 
Parowax, for sealing fruit, Mb. box, 10c.

P"6 Quick Tapioca, Chocolate 
and Custard Powder, 3 packages for

Women’s Plain and Fancy Lisle 
Thread Hose, a large assortment of 
kinds. Regular 46c. Hoeiery Sale 
Price Tuesday, pair 29c.

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose. Regular 35c. Hoe- j 
iery Sale price Tuesday, pair 23c.
I Women’s Silk and Cashmere, also 
fancy checks, stripes, finest English j 
made, neat colorings. Regular $1.00. 
Hosiery Sale price Tuesday, pair 1 
49c.

(Fro
l Table Sh<and moulded

peameal, half or

Flour, % bag1f
'■

5,600 rolls Imported Wall Papers, for par 
lors, bedrooms and sitting-rooms, good color 
ings of blues, pinks, greens, creams. Regu
lar 35c. Tuesday 14c.

2,650 rolls Foreign Papers, for parlors, 
halls, dining rooms, dens, libraries, in 
reds, browns, greens, greys, fawns, 
champagnes. Regular to 50c and 76c 
Tuesday 26c.

8,000 feet Room Moulding, white and 
imitation oak, I'A inches wide. Tues
day 1140,

i
>

Infants’ and Children's Fancy Lisle 
Thread Socks. Regular 20c, 25c. 
Hosienr Sale price Tuesday 10c, 3 
pairs 26c,
„ Olrls’Fancy and Plain Black, Tan 
Cotton Stoçkings. Regular 26c. Hoe- 
lerJ S^Ie Price Tuesday, pair 12/se.

Boya and Girls’ Plain Black Cas» 
mere Stockings. Regular 30c. Hos
iery Sale price Tuesday, pair 19a

1906 111 *'! 1907 1
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.^,ann^ Pineapple, whole, In heavy 
syrup, 1-lb. tin, 10c. ^

(Telephone direct to department)
3LSnmni?@^■
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We are prepared to suggest and 
undertake all lines of decorations for 
the Exhibition. Our representatives 
may be seen at headquarters in the 
Manufacturers’ Building, or at our tent 
near Dufferin street entrance.
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